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INTRODUCTION

lh(, study ol mlth is ol great importance in lhe study of individual

socleties ;nd human culrure. The mlths of a people reflect

and explore the image of tiat People. Generalv speaking,

a mrah is a kind of commuoication, bul in reliSion it is the

symto[c narration. Such a narrative is beiieved to be

substantlally true by the people, among whom it is cu(ent'
'Ihe mlrh does not induce discussion or argument. it is only

a presentation. It is said to be one of the tfuee forms of

religious expression viz., sacred speech, sacred acLs and

sacied placis- sacred speech Penains to szcred texts and

hvmns..acred acrt connote Lhe cult rtNrh and <ac'(d Place'

lJr obpc,.r are .ymholq. The rhree lorm' alwavt occur

bgether in any culture.
M,nh and hi'lorv dilter fr')m er"h orher in their trlle of nJrrarion'

li4rerers mldr b r narrative oi ongins, hisr'ry ir r narritive
of recent events. The mlths are traditional' They go back to

an age' which is calied 'm)'thoPoeic age" but ihere are some-

myttrs, tite tle legeflds of the saints or ihe founders of
reiigions, which have arlsen in historic times ln the latter

.r"i, tt,. 
"t".y 

coincides $'ith the contemporary spirit'

Mvaholoqv rs Ihe '.ientific lnLI hisrotual study ot rrrlds belonginF' 
ro 

-iny people The wotk in han'l is ' didonrry of

mrholosical rele,ences jn t'tru Cranlb Sabi,' lhe S*I
S.iipture. this scnprure is r Sreal medraeval .rnlhology of$e
ht6ns of fie \ikh Gurus xnd the likc-nrinded rad( al sJinrs

who flourished in India from the twelfth to seventeenth

€entury. It is the produci of Bhakti Movement During fiis
movem€ five Bhakti cults were prevalent in India viz-,

Vaishnavism. Shaivism, Shakraism' Shauryaism and

Ganapaq,aism These cults considered Vishnu, Shiva, Shakti,

sun ani canesha as manifestations of God respectively'

Alongvith these cults of Hinduism, the Muslim myslics cailed

Sufisi were also making their contribution towards Bhakti

Movement. In the Puniab, where the Sild Scripture was

compiled 3nd edited. Vaishnavism, Shaivism and Shaktaism



were the representarive Hindu cults and the Chishri and

Qadiri orders mainly represented lhe Sufis.
(itnl(;ranth S.rbib, tl\e Sikh Scripture, is a huge volume, consisting

of 1,t30 pages, having the songs of love and pe3ce. written
in va.ious lndirn hnguagcs anddialects. Except LlPUofGrru
Nanak Dev in the beginoing and SwarTas and Shlokas at the
end, a1l the other compositions are set in thirty one Ragas
and Raginis. All the poems in the Sc.ipture, smaller ones or
longer ones, follow a d€finite metrical system. ]'hough the
poets belooged ro difttrent pans of the country aod different
groups of society, they had a common religious idcology,
therelore drough they repeated the same thougiris in their
poetical compositions, Ihey presented images dlawn from
their own visible a.ci inlcllectual sphercs. Thl: diversity of
imascry derived from nature as well as indoor life, nukes
the poerry appealing and ever-iiesh. Sometimes the image
is created by d1e use of m,'th. The saint-poetr and the Sikh
Gurus have made use of mlthology, not as an anicle ot belief,
but just to explain some practice or belief. The use of
m),thology by lhem is just illustrative of their background.

The coolribution of the fifth Guru, Guru Arjan Dev, is (he largest
in dre Sikh Scripnrre. After him, we have Curu Naaak Dcv
(he firsl Guru), curu Amar Das (the third Gunr), Guru Ram
Das (ihe founh Guru), Kabir (the saint of Uttar Pradesh), Farid
(the Sufi saint ofPuniab), Namdev (dre saiflt of Maharashtn),
Rnviclas (fie saint of Uttar PEdesh) etc. The contributors qe.e
all types of men: Jaictev was a Brahnin, Pipa was a kin8,
Namdev was a calico printer, Trilochan was a vaish, Sadhna-
a butcher, Dhanna-r farmer Sain-a barber, Kabir-a
weaver, Ravidas-.r cobbler xnd the Sikh Gurue lshatriyas.

The people to whom the sacred lyrics of the Scripture were
addressed or before whom they were sung, were mainly
Hindus, whose heritage consisted of .Srnni 

^nd 
Smnti. The

four Vedas were their Srnrt; each of them was divided inlo
four parts viz., mantras, Bnhmanas, Aranyal6 lnd UpanishaG.
The .tnrrTrs were the ltihasas and Puranas. lrihasas (Epics)

consisted of Ramayana and Mahabharata. The Puranas
(eighteen lvlahapunrns and eighteen Upapuranas) were
marnly Vaishnavite, Shaivite and Shaktaite. These works *-ere
the basic sources of the Hindu tradi[ions and store-houses
of rheir mlths. Mr. P Thomas, the ?]uthot of IDitTt, Mttbs and
IeEe ds oJ lntlia has nghIly remarked: 'Hindu m)'thology is
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mrrc thrn mvrho''8y' lI r :' Iiviu r(i8ror' 1l't^ufhour InJra

.',. r* t.."' U"r'-i'' 8o'l: and goJdese' s^r'hrpPed ar

:;;;, ,'';^' J;'. hLrncrrecr\ or i,ea't aso N4ost or rhcnr

:,.;:;,;;. dn(r .nuu nx\e e''ir) "FD(J o.rt Jr une

:i,;;ii;-;:: He $nt(' tunh'r "r-h< LuLr\ or rhe \edr'
i.. ,i'. .*ar'i'. o,'''r'se ol the LrrJI mrn5' lor rhe corrrnron

i"il ;. ';ilt *1.'.."ntio.''a sood cnoush Ilrct k'arnr

.".)"t.,i,r,.. q IrerrI 'r lt'ten('1 t') rc(rr'r'i"n l\ rri*t'
ii.,'-.,,- 

-*,,t'' 
''Lorvr'llins) is x 'usular re[sou'

ir"ir,i*, *a B*l""i's learned in sacred lore can be seen

,..,1,." ",".r*.' 
llom rhe Prrmnrs or Efics ro-enmfrul d

a,r,r,eri... ,rna e'pt.,inlng In rhcrn rh( m(xnints ol rny4n\ ana

L?.i t r"r.,r,. r""'ic a*e' rre gen'rrl'1 i3nor'rnr o' tl"
i:::ift.-;i'ii,. u.a,' ,na r.rri p'rro'op'r' 'crtoor'

"'..,i.,it, ,*, 'v llr'orr ic '^n\crs rnl w'rl rhc rr" s ^l RirnJ

l'"ii .", i,r,r,. a",*' '' HanJrrn' ^t rhe rLlv( nrure' or rhe

il;;;;;;.;*."""d or the various activities or Krishna'

iili.; :i ; ; erotu ot Lhc A,'r 5rrn-'i '- rrre H ndL

;:'li:i;,:,t,;; Je vc'rr''o r'cmr'*' hc.ts'n oI

,}r."'""i i,^,..,tr'"t Hindus still remiins Plrrrrnic' rhat is

m!'tholosrc.rl."',* iiur, i"i," anJ ,he rJd'lJ rrotr rhe cUnu'on
"' ii"ai ri]t 

"na 
o"'''t'u' ''|r'| rrred $ilh rheir rmJ'rior l'ur

Lh,v hr.t a,t,'rin''r nre\cr8e to convey ro tlrern' :rs 'Irrrn(h

",.;".."'i. "i 
tt" Bh rlrt \4o\enrent"lhev b'hev('l tn 'nlv

1,,* ?"i *n,' n borh '1mn\cn'r'nr rnJ lmmanenr

ii'..i"'. ,t'.t r<i<'k'J all 'nher s \J' JnJ dL'JrE+ei 
^nv..i.". *f. 'r** r'rnl" pr's" ascv' wl'en it conrolrle' "\

:J:";i;i" ',;; v ', 
p 3-'' whv 'h''urJ tr 1' Bod ol

".iJ.* u. """rt'm'a' sho r'rxet binh Jnd rare5 'rsrv ?

i.r..]." 
",',n ". 

r. i.' son'' sin ' nrplolns cxplarn' 'rnJ

i'i;',;;. ,;:'*,"' 'n'r .t"'"'"' ot lr'e soJs "r "th"t
1i"...,n" """J" or rhe srkh \nPnre rowardi rhe god'

L:i;.; iJ.;;.u..;e' e'ra'nr ri a^ ' nor tor," P/n or

,i- r.r,.ii,iin. contribLrtoF oi $e 5'riPruret rlte. m+"c'

useJ t.rrious n:rn<' ror therUroJ'' whi' h $ c'c JLtuJrry rr\<u
";;h;; .;r;tr';'d reas oi rr'o e "t rrr<ir 'n' 'inar'"n'' 

Irur

;l: :,;; li,;;'-;.,. vnrLrned s 
':rr 

'urhcr h) rr Penriru

iil.--*nl ut:i,-at' Realitv, because it is He onlv' und€r

Whnse C6mmJn,r elrry aLI $rs n(rlornr'J' ul1(l rhc

C,ertor-G''J ' brought irr' io(us rIc r in 'rn''or 
wtrr'

ffi:;'il,;;i"'iple He is the Puritv incarnate' while
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ihe gods, goddesses and other powers engulfed b], maya are
all impure. '[hey are mere chessmen in the world's Play. The
rituals performed to appeas€ the gods have thus no wo$h
in ihe eyes of the curus ard saints.
m,,thological references used in ihe hyrnns of the Sikh
Scripture are used to substantiate a point. Through such
references the point is fully illustrated and elucidated. Two
insB.ces are quoted below, one from the hymns of Guru
Nanat Dev and the other from tlle hymns of the saint
Namdev.
Brahma became proud and did not know the Lord;
The calamity of tlrc Vedas befe[ him and he repented;
He, by whom the Inrd is rememb€rcd, his mind is
soothed. -1Such pride is bad in the worldi
with whomsoever the Guru meets, his pride he
rernoves. -2The king Baii was proud of his wealtlr,
He offered many sacriflces, but was proud of money and

materiali
lwithout conslrlting lhe Guru, he went to the nether region;
Harl Chand gave alms and acquired renown,
vidout the cunr, he did not obtain drc end of rhe

Impenetmblei
He hims€lf leaG aslray and Hirnself gives wisdom. -3The prlde of the evil-minded and wicked Hamakhas was

smote down by Narayana;
Mercy was bestowed on Prahlada and he E?s s ved. -4
The foolish and thoughtless Ravana was led astmy,
He was beheaded and hnka was plundered;
The pride harh a fall widDut dle love of the True Guru..

The thousand-armed Madhu, Keet and Mahikhasa (were

killed);
Hamd(has was destroyed with nails;
Withou! the practice of devotion, 6e Daityas were

destroyed. 4
Jaraserdh and Kalaiamun were killed,
Raktebij and xalanemu were destroyed;
After desEoling $e Daityas, the sainis were saved. -7Th€ True Guru himself contealplates on the lvord;
By reason of dualiry, the Daityas were destroyedi

The disciples wele saved by reason of devotion to the

True one.
ourvoanana drooped low and lost *re honouri

He did not know Ram, the Crearor'

il;;',rrfl'." pain on the sainr' languishes in

miseflr'.

Ianmeia did not know the Vord of lhe Curu

ij.i,J.a uu enors how could he be haPPv?

i.l"p.r"a ,f,er-^'at for b€ing red a!ffav a hde bit, 
10

The unoaralleled Kansa' Kesi and chandur'

roo iiJi, mno* by not Sping in search for Ramr
-""".. i-"* J,r,'i" rrrJ ro'a ot the unlverse -11

iti",ii,L. c.-' rhe pride unnot be eradicated'

#"til ;;;; 'i ir'" c"'u' PietY' Patience and the

Name of Hari are obEinedi
*i.t"** t* *. *"me he sings the Praises ol the lord'

sairh Nanak. .*", , *;.'r:,
Ir neneadns the Name of Hari all he delusions ended'* 

;.#;;;;;; oiit' r"*' or Ha'i is the bes( discipline'

il;;;ffi N"m" ont 'dopt 
th" taste and familv of

Hari,
rrrai riari rs the staff ot a btind per'on' -I
s2lutations lo Hari, Salutalions to Hari'

;;-; ; no agonY of Ya'na bY rep€atin8 His

Name.
llari took ou( L,\e brea6 of Harnakhas;

He cave Aiamal a seal in rhe heaveq'

rn.ti-r.,ing ,h. Parrot' Ganika *tained salvationr

Thd Heri is $e PuPil of mY eye
puran, arui"ed silvatton oy repeadng His Neme'

il;;h" *r. $e child-killer and tull of deceit'

ii].rr""a,l ,rt. daughrer of Draupad an-ained salvalion'

;; #;;i;;;fi became srone and rhus amined ,
emanciPadon.

*n" .."i.a Kesl and Kansa to death ? vho gave new life

to K.di ?

Such is Han. saith Nama (Namdev),

iv ,i. *p.uu.^ .f *nose Name' fear and affliclion %nish

I,
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Namdev $as a Vaishnava in his carly lile rnd living in an area
oi influeocc of \'rishnavism, applics rhe names of Ranra and
Xrishna lor cod aod relates their srories in order ro cxplain
Iiis Greatness. it cloes not show that Nxmdev was x
Vaishnav:r. The Gurus have also made usc oi several
vaishnavite Names of Vishnu for God. Bu whenevcr thc
curus and saints have txlked about gods, goddesses-rnd th€i.
incarnxtions as s ch rhey hzve exhibited then xs creared
behgs ind performing $en duues accodlng to rhe \vill of
ftxl. Glrru Arjan Dev has conclusively said I

]'he Smrilis, Vedxs and Puranas, all such books cry out, thar
lverything is false without thc Namc of the I.ord, all ralk is

ttlthi M \ l) 7Gt)

Thus (he Sikh Scnpture lalks about the rbove-nrentioned llindu
scriptures ivith reSard to lhe Name of the Lord, Rhilc lheir
m}1hs arc merely oid sioirs.

Though the Muslims were a do inenl lorce, whcn the Sikh
Scripnrrc was prcpxred, rhere is very lirrle Muslirn ]!l)lholog]
i,rcorporated in its \"erses. Some reFerenccs to lslanic
concepts and beliets are tbund in the \.erses of dre Sikh
Gurus. Kabir and rhe Sufi saint Sheikl lra d.

This work hlls been preparccl at the ,lqLrcst ol some scrious
studenls olthe Sikh Scripturc, becausc in various hymns, they
find soDe nrythological refcrences and they cxnnoi proceed
tunher unless drey understand fully the nnport of such
refcrenccs. ln or.lcr to exphin each rcfercn.c, it was thought
necessary to givc the source of dr€ refe.eoce, examples of
its use in Onl G tntb S.rrtlr.long wnh rhe requirecl epjsode
or comment. I am .onfidcnt rhal this \r,ork will seffe the
purpose ofgiving desired infbrmation. I hope ir will be uselul
t() both rhe ord xry readers and the schohrs of the Sikh
Scdpture.

-ADAM
5ouile lh' l\x''n: rlc B'l'le

ltliftnte rt t'tnl C\"' hib

iE trrst{ acf{6 sefd feud n

€f?' d ffig rTH urdll
tff a71a, t 1141)

Vhen God saw lowards Adxn vith His unaPProving e'€s'

hos could hc srav lo'g in hcaven the"
lBhn't) K'bi\ ! t t't)

( ommcnts :'l ne I.f'ren\e lbouL A\Utn in u'ltnt t t't1'tth \ahttt
- "'- 

'.1L-,t 
hJnded LotrrPlt'n'nt on rlrc tu(' of rr' rr crn

ir. tirn"tut a tllus: 'when God showed his eyes to

^1,," 
1,.'.-i"r.'r heJ\en ar<JIlv' Itl Ihe fil\I lew

.;;;i",.;a;il eiur., it i' "i,."r drl' arrcr co'r hdJ

.,.i,"J-,rr. '.,".,-* 
t't look <om( ol rhe drrst of thc

i^"r, .J ..*.a Adanl, a nrxn' He was kept in thc

Crri." "f 
ga.", *tl*e there were fruit irees' rivers and

,],ir* ir,,"r", which he could desire llut still Adam was

; i; ;,1. rhererorc dod crc,lred l)is wir( li' rrotl
,,"" "f f,l. t r'. 

Both ot them li\ed h'tfPilv Tl! !-hr'l
i..r-rJaa.. bv CoLl !o eJt rhe t'xir ol unc ot tltr'

"i.". 
itii" ""!:*; 

I'c'nee or knowlcclse or Good and

i.'i"ii*, ",,'r. 
a,a,oI ver kn"$ rlrc 'j'l' onc drv'rr('

i"',r i^"*Jit'. carJen in rh" rorrn ('t r snrk'JnJ
;:;;',";; E;. i" cat rhe fntrt of the ahove rncntionv'r

l-*" 
"e". 

"".a 
."-. "l il and Srve some (" Adxnr rhus

;l;. i",h:;"i.", "f 
the de;i, thev broke the law ot

itt. c-a." and no longer remained innoceni' As a

"'i,'f,-.*, thc) w(rc driv(r out of the Carden' Thcy

[.,i.i'J"".J c".r ""d 
h 

'|J 
I'rouarrr evil inro thc qorl(l'

AD BHAVANI
solr.e : Purlnlr

)tekrercr h Grd (ndnh sahih

s <dtrg fr Dr'fu t<'d ll

iafs A {d* aaa En{rd ll
d, ^.!eF 

! oe)

27 6-92
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Y,,,u rr( o cd A.l BrrrvJn,, \ tiere rlo luu hdc yooBcllujren you trJve io gBn( ralqrion?

conrments : .r,he word .4rl means r.",lT:?ilffi 
",.Bhr\anr F anorher n. ne ot DL,rBa. rhc wrfe oI shivr.

!.!.)::1'1'1:^":-' 'onnole Ir'|e shJk,, .r 'r'i', rr..g,ves ttre \cns( oF dre fir.r, or rtreotiyinal ,tttBh,tltt,tt rn^) he dirt.(.renri.rrc.., ,."., ,).\rrk, or pri,nat power

AGASTYA
s.ur.e I Muh,Dhtln, Ran!y.n\ urilr! Rin

DNj Bnagav,r, puran!. s*rndnrrna, 
Bh,g,ulr puran.,

F{mtte tn <;tn canb satt
aiflfs xm,, n_r sfer+ <srrs_s,
fFr{E Er.'rdEr 6d i 6€I
-arI qfu t .!r }feitzfE d I

'trd,8h -n'.N n,on. e\:.,, .,,:Tff,:lj:
drr \un s \F-,1

lll::,:1 . :J,, ;,,,,1t,1:,.,; *ht'l:,,,"","1,ii:...
lL",ll";,1i 1i,".""", ",,ts Karhas (acrions), irs sarri$;s

ur,.lo-"..:.,i:l:-r?"1..,".*,..,".1,,1:fl :ill"".i,';",",
ll._.s^IIl .fi' ir.i\ irnpricd. Asa.rvr qas r sre,r ,r..rr, \ccp or nr\ rrme \vhen tndE ki[Fd Vrir.r,r,ri a._".,wlro wrr rn.enem) ut aoJs t s .,lli*- rh( K.rJ,kevL.l{rnon. ll,I them,.t\ (. *, ,t,. ,r, u,",, 

", ,f,. "...,,., ,'r"r,jwhere they used ro come to rbe earh and ctevour tbeLr.rhmins, rurhle$ly killin8 rh(,,r Thcy rtso (Ju5(d
ro rhe hermirJges of VJsr>lrrha !n.lCyrvJnr Tlre Brrhmins,.,n can h 

-wcre r"ribty.rlr. id rnJpaye.l to rhe gods to protect rhem. n. goj" e.,tr.uteJ\-ishnu for rhe prorecrion ofBrahDins. vi;n" ,"fa J.,"rlrrt untes ,hr oceJn q15 dried up rnd th(. K.rlrkevr
:l'i"''",Y'': \nushr' nnrl,ins c,,Lrkl h. Jorc .rnd dri,
::.,- ::J.':1 "llr uc pcl{ornred hy {s.rsla. Asrsrya co. rr(r

^:.1 Ii:.1,.,: rcqu(.ir trad( by sods. !hcr.fore rrenttr.r(.urott\ty J,ank rhe rrhote 
"t it* "..,.. ," ,i,..

11;'1:.' :l l I ,he 'pe(rjro,\. rhe god- ..rugru hor.r 
',,i

4,, ,|e (emon! rnd kill(,J Lre,n. BUI nou .rnuther
72

problem arose for which the gods were told by vishnu
that the ocean would be filled again $/heo Rhagirath, by
his penance, woulcl bring the Ganlles on the ea(h.

'lhcre is another version of the above episode. In order to
save lhe world from the wradr of the denrons, &e gods
arransed a sacrificial feast (Yailtu) to which the ocean
was also invited, but he did not come because ofhis ego,
therefore Agastya drnnk him. rvhen the beings of the sea
beaan to wi*Ie in agony, because of the want of watet
Agasrya, made waier aod filled the ocean again. This is
the reason of the saltishness of the water of ocean,

Comments: when the ocean was churned by the gods and
demons ioindy, fourteen precious Eems (Clrau.leb
Ratan) c me out of it. They included the ambrosia,
moon, elysian cow, Lakshmi, lhe miraculous tree, the
sun's steed and the physician Dhanantar. But still the
water of the ocean could not become sweet and
remained saltish because of his past Karmas.

AGNI
SouGe: V.di. hrmn. iddressed to ACDi, thc god ol firc. V.rlors r€l€rcncq

to Aarl crc fo! ln Md!6h...t. tdd Devi Ah.g.vtt.,
RcJ*enet ,t crru ctuitb sahib '

fExEt Drdrd Hd fsrd n
lza w v: 7, i ats)

Wonderful is the are which_ works wonders.
lvar Atu Lt 1, P 461)

Agni i,s . lled uaisantll De a (vat As M. 1, p. 473). ILs

o\het n rnes ate PaMh and 1""J6. It is an evotute from A,r
(Pau De@ta) 2nd labouB h2.d like him under the Fea.

,r,"= as'^E1,- ararfs a rr

E_dtsi Er{ Ea tr areris glrr
tzao aqol x: 1, n. 7tr)

vhen ihe sun blazes in the sL", the anh is roasted and l
her sap is dried by the nre ol rhe sun-

.tuttd4ha tuLhad M 1,2 110c)

d.r. xfa frfie t }i-sjr Htu ffi{ a'fu ad} [
@tu 6 \: e, n 1.?2)

The sun is the mid sour.e of heat (Agr) and lighr. Thc
fi.e is latent in wood, Gutu Ram Ds says: ''rhe fi.e is
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locked tn the wood; it is struck only by the person, who
knows the method.'l

(xabBa M.4 P_ t323)

#f ,rr f6 Eqd Htu !d !.{iE x'Enf tt
dn*rl * a, h-t?, {. {a7)

Just as the lire of tlle *omb ls wirhin the body, thc ftre
ol nara i,s arr {of the body\.

tRanhah M ,^n d,P o21t

QEld, f,* ,fi{ 6 q'dl I
ott, * 3,x 17a)

BFE rrr f; :Et li{d ri3fa.....
(!d*s,t.t2)

sv sgEtrnE ig.{i fgFdr irs-$ aA gqr. tr
tf,1ia * 9, tt lelC)

The dcsie Is aFo a kind ofnre, which.?n bc €,dngulshed
by ihe N.me of lhe I ord. There ls .lso a mntid| of rhe lir€
it *. r"n,t to"* aea"/, wtuch d€s$oF rhe phnts end
!r.$ of rhe forest as well as the trEecls, birds and aDi6ais.

0r, 12o, ,j4 111., l

Etq6l rrfoE *rtt& sr8 q'rcf +s{ {'fun
(tdl}r-1,t ca, ,\

A litde spuk oftuc is enou8rr io buln doern a huae st ck I

of turyood.
(soru,h M. 1, P. 637)

fi e' tffid qrg Erg itu -... I
t&.a1e,4 $co) .._.

The flE is also r gEar purine. lr puifies rhe meIal. I

of Jndia <p. 28) by P Thomas lt conveys the

:1f.firu:,3ifX*I:1X"Xff;"1ry" 5. " *' 1ry

'r#I:4f-*,ffii'i#:{d;}t'#:i
#;"'t'tri"i."#*l-ifi:*;;r**

#,ii:ti*itf.uft+ff"tm*"*ffi**
,,r ll!v

!.6d ifu ffi k{u' + rrr} F6ffiq q'fsg'-x- 
. , 0bltl'.w41\''

From w.rer. hear 68nD and .r.driciry 
T:YiT.o;,r"

Eplsod€ : There is no direcr reference to aoy episode about
AAni, the god of Ftre in Gutu Grantb Sabib,

Comm€nts : We prcduce below a quotation regarding Agni,
the 8od of fire, as gwen ln EPics, Mttbs dfld legeflds

r1

AHALYA
Sourcc: V'lmlki Rrm!'r'' Ktthr Strlti'g'n

R'Jd^@ fi Autu Gr.rth s^btb )

H#Hmsl*,#li,,
?fl .Tffi ##":f ,,";';*3'"J'tr*l::1*:
XY,:l'"-t#;;* a '"ai" "^ }fiff.Y* ,,u*'

F&qa s6' t f& earfEd' It

rt"a"'t*'&Yr'4lqJl
rh. o.d lndrtr Mned and wept when he rcceived a

,r'^"Z"a '*'r" , -* :1,*.,f:,, ,hal.+u 1 p rir,

erc}3}r ri fEg' fdEsd n
dz r82?' { ttEl

The wif€ of Gaut'tM, {ho had becn rurned into a stote'

was saved. Gand Naide1 p a74)

(Sb.kh Fand, p 1:t3o) :

uqfr q' uag ,fft ,rfT lt Es !i.....It
@.ry,ee, t ?"rea)

The fre of heU is mcant for the slimers. The abode of the
sirmer i6 ln lhc firc.

@tano Nmdq, ?. 1165)

.1a\;l



Episodo : Gautama, the sage, was the Guru of Indra, the king
of gods. He hact a very prctty wife named AhalF. On
seeing her enchanting beauty, Iodra was highly
fascin:rted. while the sagc was our for taking a bath,
Iodr.r enrered dre herarirlge in the guise of the sage
and rook bed with Ahalya. Indra was n()t left the place
still, when dre sage returned. Indrx and Ahalya were
both cursed by the sage. lndra had ro losc his testicles
and his body was tainted with a thousand llrarl(s of
!.ulva on his body. Ahalya was to be turned into a
stone. On her entreaties, the s,rge took pity on he( ard
declared that she would take her original form, the
moment Sri Rami touched her in Treta Yuga.

Comments: It is said in the Ramayana, that Sri Rama, while
wande.ing in the forests of Dandaka, touched Ahalya
wifi his feet and restored her ro her former state.

AJA
Sour.c : I,ahrb[ant., Arurhlsanr P.rv.,

Ale R.ghuv.nsh oa r(aldaa.

ReIerea.c it Grnt Gtu"th sabth;

'l{+ El aa lilfr{tr H.Ell
t<E d4tdsl H) r,Fiqdr. i,! t!3)

Aja wept, wheo he Ms @de to ear the dung he g.ve in

(uot Rantu.h tl .. shatoL |1 t, P 9t3)

Episode: Aja was a king of the solar dynasty. I{e was the
son of king Raghu, farher of Dashratha and grandfather
of Shri Rama. Once a hermit came to him and asked
for charity- He was in his stable and insp€cting rhe
horses. At first he did not pay attention to the request
of the hermir, but when reminded, he in his pride and

^ ger gzve some dung tothe recluse, which was
accepted and preserved by him. As the time passed,
the duag increased jn volume and size. Ofl an hunting
expedition, the king thought of testiog the modesty of
his wife, therefore, soaking his clothes in a deer's
blood, he sent them to his queen, giving the
impression, thar he had passed away during the
expedition. The queen full of extreme sorrow and
anauish, became a rsati'. The King out of repentance

r6

for his action, left his kingdom afld resoned to the

iJ"ii. rt'... Ir" *.", to the iame hermit, whom he had

oit." tfr. fl"-a" <luDg in chariry The hermit offered

L ni- *," dung from the preserved heap' The king

i.ri-iigr'rv ^t'"-.a and wept for his rudeness an'l

(lommenas: ,,1/lr neans unconquerable' It is ofle of the
--___"."*" 

"fg*f,.a also. The above ePisode exhibits 
-the

p""rit'*.", for the rude behaviour' one has to feel

ashamed and Penitent.

AJAMILA
56une ahrB$rt' Pur'rr

It.ktth* h c"d ctu tb sahh

this Drme occu6 singly and wnh oihe6 in rvenl vtr*s
ot the Sikh Sc.iPlure. Whcrc ii occlr's singly' illere is
poi.tcd r.fere..e to his life io'ident' e'a

"}ffiD{6 ag ,,fs q'l5 xFr -Erfu6 Erfq ',.6ll
Hr arfu a€ ffi8d sc-s E arf3 B5 HfJ lf€ ll

At ttre time of his <leath, Aiamila 8r'w conscbus ol lvalaran
(God)i he atrained in an instunt thar slate, *hich rhe great

YoSi desi.es to attain. 
tRtDLah jt e.t) ,D2).

trs+rs r.flfu qg qiJ a.td <fd E'dfse ffi ll

iA 6'q-dE xfd g'ft ,qd E}ni'-a )r'fa f{et rt

62 e, i tr'l)'

Airmrla exhrbiled his love for hF sn rntl 'ho' cd our I'E

""-.' u*-r"" Flnlarlhpl' Jiedrl'F rnrnJrJl'm) LorJ sh''
smok and drove Nr rh€ myrmidons " "",H,ltTil',i,,
(Nadyana was also rhe nahe of the son of AiAdila)

EDisodc: Airmil.r srs the 5on of a Brahmin Oncc he ua'
-'- *", r-" r's fu,ft.. to brinq rwiss fronr the jungle to makc

the sacrificial fire. There he was fascinated bv lhe

beauty of a Shudra woman, whom he mar(ied' He

fo."oot tle idea of returning home and lived with his

Shrdm wife. who bore several children 'Ihe name of
his eldest son *as Naravana Ajlmila becrme absotl)cd

in all types of vices. when at the ripe 
'ge 

of eigltlv

".".".'n* messengers of Yama cane' he was

t7



frighrened and shouted loudly rhe name of hjs etdesrson Narayana. tt is said rhat NAIAYANA (God)
dppeared rhere and Jro\e rwa) rhc messenqcr< otyrma. Frum rhal dry I)e relinqu,sh(d a vic;. andl'e.ame r truc dcvoree ot Lord_Cod. ne.Ju,e ut hr,gear peraflae, he artained salvarior.

Comments : Through rhis episode, it is iflusrlared that eventhe highly vicious persons Iike Aiamila can arain

AJRAIL (AZRAIL)
Sour.e: MusUh scrtptur€, thr Konn

R.tdete\ h Crru ara.n) sabib I

,{ sret6 !+Fgr fgg rfr} urdrr
t QiT a1d t a, Fxa y, q. n )1!)

The angel Ajrail .rushes the evit-doe.s in the .rusher tikp

(.;nli rit v.r itl 4, thrl.tt v 1, , 115)

aria-Ag q.g € ffiEr +d, ,rrq.Er I
ib.qa* !, n i.e)

H-. $l,o r, uep.n,l(nr ,,n lljre O LJ,d' qrrr., I, rtr. lrr n I

ojtd,)c n1 5. | .-21)

35ilrqff6',rr5ftarqrdf d'€-.t I I
,rf'l"'dE: €+,r3 ffi ,rf.fs sd I

andal at a y: 3, era ,: 1, d {E)
The rebels will be called b a..ount; thc aDael Aj.ril qill
suround rhem for pxnishmenr.

lRanttuli Rt vn/ }t 3, shttoL l ! 9r,
}fF{6 Hgg Fr ,}r.gfr Fs e.€.s+ &f6 [
igit' n&r'fary. s,star. nr$ fsg, +f€

@nd eEle, n !€t.)
wl,rn .\< lr,r!,/ V-,r,rhc "nSFt ,,,'d-rLh) q.'l on,rrn. l,rJkina J.l rhc Jo-(: tx-" drd, tfofie.. r,,, L,inlryou .nd send you lor buriat.....

tshtlaL k b lrar
Comments: Airait (Azrail), one of the archangets, is the

angel oI death. He is callcd Lratik-1.Lt Maut in p.r:;i\n.r,-. ,.\orJle- rlr, gUe,r uf every^ne on rhc r.\!11 .,.,y
"rd , Ine. He pulliJ,c\ rhe evrt.doer.. ,nd \ 1 tri(!J
of rtie virluous, and devolees ot' ihe Lord.

t5

AKRURA
S.un:e: Bhrgavrta Purrna

Rlerenl n1 o1t .jt tb S.h1h

ffi ,,r{d ffiq5 5'n' afs a+s ffi<t{ ufd,n rl

id r'y ireEl s-orso r< seg rrofdg.F qra ag cfa,rF tt

Feelt n; ni n, n 1rt3)

oo.lho, Akru.a (of dre DwJpar. age) and Trilo.haq
Naodcv a,1d K,bk (of !.or1 !ge) gor their sins effr.e.l by l, -
rc.r.mbc.nrg fie N.me of the Lod afld ihe sanc
undc(eivablc Namc. strich icrrics thc saints a.r.ss rhc
world{r.crn. .2me int() the min.l ol 6u.u Amar Das.

tstdftf,tkl,k T!j. Kt N 1t9t)

I,lpisode: Aktura was ar uncle of Sri KJisln:r and also his
faitifil ally and well wisher. Y/hen Kansa plaflnc.l to
kill Iftishna and Balabhad,a, he conducted a festival.
Akrura was sent by Kansa to bring the two brothers
for the festival. He understood the plot and info ned
Krishna about it. He also advised Krishna to kill Kansa.

Akrura fought against larasandha on fie side o€ Krislxla. He
became famous as a commander of Yadava army. on
another occasion, he was seot by Krishna, Balabha.lrl
and oodho to get tidings about Kunti an.l the Plncla\.as
from Hastinapur.

Commerts: Being a grear devotee of the Lord, he achieved
salvation.

AI,LURING DAMSELS OF HEAVEN (APSARA.S)

Sou.ce, Purrnrs {Vishnu and Agni), \hlniki R.nryrnr, Brhklnd!
tlel*t tt ih att C/d th thib

,rrdil rr's. <rrg A'a u.d' i€ e€
EE& drr' ffir{' fsFs$'l{' ff6 6-Fq Ei e€ [* s:i x's-ae' * :,,; _ f,,1.,

Il Lhe clorhes be of hear .rd cold and the food be of rhe
*,i..1. the allurifls $()nro of heaven be rhere eve+Nhe.e.

OR
The alllrina women of heaven nny all 80 away sdli I may
Prais. lhee, O t-rd I and the eqe.ness of nry utt a.ce
tury noi dnninish.

otu rtuih, 1 p 1.t.)

Comments : 'lhe reference to the alllring women of heaven
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i

is, in fact, a reference to the /psa,"as, who are said to
reslde in the heaven of IndIa. They rose from rhe milk-
ocean at the time of its chuming. They are celesnal beings
in resplendent forms. None of the gods could we<i tieni
because they did not undergo purification. Therefor!,
they b€came women of easy virtue and wives of
Gandharvas, They are also presenled irs a reward rg
heroes fallen in batde. Some of the imporranr Apsaras are
Menaka, P.ambha and ThilotlBma, ,who are s€nt by Indra
to shake ihe virtue of peniter[ sages.

AMARAPURI (AMARAVATD

SouG: DBI Btrg.Er! Puntr. ror AD.rN.tl
eeJbtu@ in cud cru,,tb sabtb:

,r{E asuorgrgd Ff 8F 6 u.trr
6.dc ,Fi *a a, !_ 1.tt)

In rhe Sikh Sc.ipnlrc, hstad ot AnaruMtt, rhe word . 
.

AmaruPu,l h^s lxen !s.d- !
,,Ineffable ts dt€ disose ol Af,o/ap"rr (n\e it,foottal cj,ty>.
He also attains unto it, whom fie Lord blesses."

lsut?e Mabh Lbautbe Ke- p 139a)

Co'mments: Amaravatl is the city of India, the king of the
aods. ln Devi Bhagavata irs location has been described
as follows:'rThe world of Brahma exends over
1O,00O yoian s on the Mahameru mountain. Therc are
eight cides, each of whlch measures 2500 square
yoianas in extent, In the centre of Mahamenr is
Brahma's city called Manovati and to the east of
Manovati is Indrars city Ameravati. Other cities beloflg
to Agni, Nilni, Varuna, Vayu, Kubera and Shiva."

Afiaravatl conveys the idea of an eteffEl city, but according
to tbe Adi Grantb 

^ll 
the gods and goddesses will

ultinrately pass away, therefore the concept of 'Eternal
City'with regard to Indra caonot hold good. The
concept ofArnarapuri with regard to the Lord-Cod,
who is Irhmortal and Etemal, prcpouflded by the Sikh
Gurus and the Radical Saints in the sense of 'An Etemal
City' is virtually justifiable. Ofier names of such a city
mendoned in the Sikh Scripture are 'Abichat Nagar'
Gverlasting CitD p. 7a5 and 'Begumpurar (The Clty of
Bliss) p. 345.

zo

AMBARIKA (ABARIKA)

AMRIKA (AMBARISTIA)

Sour'e: Bh|gr$L Punn'

Ref.@cd tn Guru Ctunth sdbtb:

'ffi 
qe d€ d w..,,,|,,*, , ,,,u,.1

A&{RIKA (AMBARISTL\) re SBDted tle $ate of lerlese-rs ,' ]

datu Na d{ p' l1o', )

tt{fr€: Fq f{Es6i ?trHr 
"rsE 

<dE' t+ll
,,arF Rl sW 

' 
418oq) )' -

adb4rik Gmbarishu) etc"
(St4]/:!e ilat'Ie cbdub' Ke P t4o')

EDlsode : Ambartsha was a king of Ayodhya He w?s rwenly-

eiohth in descent from IIFhE?ku He was ttre son or

t_i'r* r*l-aft"o. Il is satd about him that he was very

.*..ir"i * "f..*tg 
fie lkadashi fast once when he

wls buw in such obs€rvance, the saSe Durvasa c'me'
ii]uJi" u. served with meal seeing the king thus

""1rt 
a,,fr. 

"rg. 
*.* to the stream to take a bath The

ii"T?"i"J r"i r,. sase, but he did not r"rn up The

i.r1l. ,r,.*r"*, rt"r.. its fast' when *re sags reached'

;.-;;';;.* thar before hls arrival $e kins had

Itt"" ,n. fas!, He was in Sreat mge and cursed the

d€Yout king. lt is said ihat the raSe of ihe sage caeateo

"-i.-"".i, *ft" ran to kill the king The khg 
-then

;;-;;. Lord ro save him from the wrath of the

I"tl. ift. r..a sent his discus to protecr the king on
..Er"t ,il. r"at discus, the sage rarr for his safety in

;i-,lli. -,L*" worlds but no god could Protect hlrn

uttlmat lv. he *ent to the Lord' who advised him to 8o

-*lr,. *i"i, tG which he did and was thus saved'

AIIGARAI (ANGINAS)

sdre: M'h.thut'
Refodu tn Gufl AMntu s4btb I

goE' rrraQ aloa oa a'trq aat u'ft€ tt
tr..tri?n z* @l A t Etu' \ ..

DurbasA. the king Puru ad the sage AnSar:i (Angl6) sug
rh. Praises ol Guru NaEk Dev'

(SwlY NabL PablN Yc' P' t teo)
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Comm€nts: The sage Angiras is said ro be rhe auftor of
nlany hyrnns of Rig Veda. He was one of rhe Saparishis
and one of the ten PEjapatis_ It is :rlso said rhar he
was the farher of Agni. He also agreed to become rhe
firsr son cf Agni. In one of lhe accounts it is srared rhar
he was rhe son of Brahma and was bom fronl his mincl.

ANN DEVATA
(Personificaiion of co.n or foodgrdin as god)

Rclbtu & nt a,d oahtb sahth,

,,i6 +€-s, u-ei +€-sr' !+s-E -<3 gg l'ir<, rrtre+r' furag rr
e6 'h,y @ i. {. or.)

corn'so<1, waxer,so<t,Iire aod, s!l!and shee was put the fifrh.

See : Pani Dev2r,

ANSA AVATAR
(The incarnation created for a limired pu4)ose)

sour.e, Eptcs .nd Puranls

R4era.d tn cutu onotlb szhib

riF ',€sEl Br{'tu96i r€ Eq, Etro I
ft*B a'i anr qxqi enr Eftr fusir{r tl

e'd @n F 1, n q14)

The Lord crcakd rhe in.arnarions co.raininS some po.iors
of a god's power, who was rhus absorb.d in dualiry. ihey
wffe like rulin8 kinSs eng.ossed in wo,{dly affaiG.

ttlt clrn M. 3 , 5to

'rfrq 
gq{ aiF 

"r€Er.a 
tt

seveEl Purushas a.e Ansa 4vara6, ',!r/ho are srandios a( Thy ' '

Coun, O lord I

Comnrents : The ,4/,sa Auatars are the i,ircarnations, who are
crealed mainly for one purpose i.e. the killing of a ryrant
for the sake of spreading righteousness. The ,1,?.sa
Ar.lk|r m y not be mls].rr]derstood. fot Hansa ADataX an
incarnarion of Vishnu in Satlrga (or Icitarrga), who
jnstructed Sanat Kurriara, rhe son of Bmhma in order
to dispel his ego, because even Brahma could not
satisry his son.

22

ARJUNA
Sourc lv,h.bhrr'lr

tilt.! Lts t, ()nt <;ru th soh'!'1

F I uJfd ft{z <{S tfardr q {ou'g "iss1q
6€-e *i frq gq Bra !fi(5E Eda +5' ll

'ffi eP2 L "t'
In whose house, there are .{i,,,. trn aide de_"mP Dhn'' '
Pnhlada, Ahbrik. Natuda Nejai, siddhas' Buddhts

alonqqrlh ninetvNo .F'nrng crnas xnd cJndhrl '\',,\ la nJr."t p '-:

Comm€nts: Ariuna was the son of Kunti by 8od Indra He

was highly skilled in the use of bow, which he leami
un<ter ihe great teacher Dro$ncharya' Oul of the five
Panchva brothers. he was the third During the great

war of Mahabharata, Ktishna acted as his charioreer'

He was very close to Krishna, who addressed him his

celestial song (Bhagavad Gita). He was called Partha-

See : Partha.

ARUNA
Sou,ce, iuohabh.raL, Adi t! r
nitrdn: n <nttu Gmttt' $hih:

tuE q.duqr EDii 3' t elPlr.dd
rid d'fe aEr.r 3 3 sErs ll
<dH afu ,rEr6 fifurE' d ll

tdqn d@, t 
'1q)

Atun, the charioreer of ihe l.mP of the world (i e dre sun)

and brorher of Caruda, the king ol lhe bnds beome n

.ripple on ac.ouot of his Pas! actlons
DhanBdn labeban l' 69t)

EDisode: Aruna was lhe son of KashyaPa (Brahma's -on)
l)vlris sile Vinrrr. Kashvapa haLl iwo \\ives: V'nrla
and Kadru. Having been pieased bv their services, he

granted rhem boons Kadru was ro tE blessed with one

iho,.rsand rz3a (serPent) sons and vinata with two
ooqertul \on' h:ldru laid one lhousanll e885 and

vi.,t, *o Afre! tive hLrndred vears Kadru hJd one

thousand sons. vinata's eggs were not manire as yet,

but she became so much impatient that she broke open
one of her e88s and a half-developed child, Aruna,
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lit

l

l

l

li

carne 
-oxr. 

Ajrer aoorher five hundred yea.s, rhe other
::i, "lll.:,, shnh be,:,r,,e r,rrr u-.r.p^.r,.i,,.r.ei

ncr .e..,nd sun Crru,lJ wa. h;rn.|.Jn hr. pr(.nrarure b,(h. Arund rur\cd hrs morhr. lu l_veas slave of Kadftr till ttre birth 
"f fr* *.""J-*".G.,p'onouncing rhe (ur,e. Aruna ro,c ro rt,e,fry:r.,f ,,nttte. .rLh i. e oir Br:ahma. he.rrnc rh( , r,",,.,..; 

"i .""-god. \o rh"t l,y srandinq het^re ,f,. g"a. ,n. ,r,*,,.-,ryof hN herr mav he reauc.an o.,xi1_,!il Aruna hroke rhe rFas or .ome bi..d\ in oneor nrs previous birdrs, rherefore ior rs,-, r,. ;;;;.'"":l;I.,",:"il ;,1*.";(jaruda

Commenh : One .annot e\. ape the puni\hmenr ol. pre! i. ,u\acri,,.<

ASWAMEDIIA
Source i Epi., {Dd purrnls

R4llcn.d in Cul Gnnth sahih
,{Erirq idr} E:6, griftr - {Er fuFdl}gEr ?s lrfifn d< a.Hs ?',}..[.. ..

tai" 6va€, n o3)

::,l1Tl:: ?' 
hn6e..4' .ir'. e. donJUnd surd Jsdrn( on,..

,::l:iil: ":,_" , L,J!h r pmyrc ,r,.y "," "o, ,,r,"r;:::::ii."i":J''rrnra rhe Nr'le "a ongngrt'

,,rEfiq Ffl dtt i-s, ar.e #H1 
ea\ ! s'/.)

aq 6rl. Ef? =9 a Citl

'crrorruns 
ho,.e .a( ri,i.. ."" 

""",, 
."TT;lr' ;:irun. rhey d, not cq,rJt U,r m.rir or r\e NJme ot rhe lo,d

' P |,1? H,\'.\'' l p,'.,,
Comments.: Any kina. who performeit this sJ(rifie qrsconlidered a (onqueror and a king of krns.. |a fi;sacrif,. e. r hor.e orr pani.ura, .oroi. r^a..;";:;,i.:iy.ll: q:""",:1,". "i.en,i,, .it._. ,r s.a_ ,hen rcr roo\(.

'o,warcer ai.will 16r r spe, ified period. rt. r]",.. *.,ror-owed by rhe repre.entrrrve of the kin8 J"a f,i, arln,rerurned rriumnh.,nrll. rh. king rrsdcclared the grerresr mona,<h. blrr if rhe hor.e tdil<d
21

in its mission, the knlg performing the srcrifice was
ridiculed. one who succeeded in the performance of
sucb a sacriffce for a hunclred.times, enabled the king
to overthrow the throne of Indra and become $e
monarch of the univerce and also gods.

AVATAR (Incarnation)
sorr.e , Epi$, Prranls

Relir.n.6 h Cmt Cturth Sabib:

rrq=rEr is E'5fT ,rig tt lJs}rd rr-qJn }ri=: tt

lhe /rard6 do oor know the linits of Godi fie SuPreme
IshvaE, the Transcendental tD.d is Infinite. I

lRithtl.tlrt, ! a91)

eE frfi6 Eft* ,r<sE I
BaC t ,1, ti 11qt) 

, .

The.e .re millioc ol incarnating uon"\u.,* 
o , o. ,,r,

Eqfr{ €tJ€ eF algs's'll
o!-a v, 1, X 1o.)) 

,

Under Cods will ten,4rdras were oeared. l

aaru aroro * u't dt or.€fJ aF{ '}f<sd rl

The exploils of thc kioAs ..eated in va.ious aaes were sung
is ihe lears ol '.'ard^' 

,5d n' i, r. L13)

Comments : 'fie wo Ao.it.tr oftliflarily connotes birth, but
in Hindu m,'thology, jt means the descent of a deity
from lleaven. There is mention of,'1raldrs of Vishnu
even in the Vedas. The anecdotes ir the Epics and
Puranas inainly turn upon the doct re of incarnation.
Twenty-two incarnanons ofvishrlr ltave been mefltioned
in the Bhagavata Purana. The god Shiva has :rlso some
iAcam:rtions. Ten incarnations of Vishnu are prominefltly
described in Flindu Lirerxture. The popular incarnations
of Vishnu arc Ram^ and Krishna. They were kinss in
their ages, dl,eteforc GLtl! Granth S.:thib specificaity
states that these kings of different periods were raised
to the sratus of Atatals.
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AVATARS OF VISHNU
Oncamations of Vishnu)

souc. : Eplcs and pur!.!!
Referehce, tu aun! Granjb .rahtb )

ifz kE? cfri. rf€r.o I
@ * u, tt ttttt 

'Th@ a.e milioru of incarnaling vishnus. I'

!a6{ gqe ., ,,tg-off""'* 
s ' "*'

Eft crearcd. -""-' 
tl..

fq'6 Ee,,,r<ri* * * -o' sil#,,",
(.2t4 r., t tlut)

Krtshrn 0r connores vishnu her) ts.twaK bus rnmamung hims€ll whoft shdld,r,." rf,. *-rO r"ri* i
commenn: The number 

", o"^*" '"!i^(r"{.ironii. ,",always remained the same. In Mababharata, trcfollowing ten, in order have been mentioned:
1_ The Hansa (Swan)
2. Kachh or Kurma (Tortoise)
3. Machh or Matsya (Fish)
4. Varaha (Boar)
5. Narsingh (Man-Uon)
5. vamana (DwarD
7. parashurama
8. Rama
9. Sawata, and

10. Kdki
ln Bbaeauata purana, twerltf,i_two hl

-.i,a,"g p.i;, 3h";;:',i#J6r-TT iZ*;E*Crantb. the Sikh Scriprure. rhere is menrron ot rwenly_tour incarnadons: but generally ten are menLioned j Fouror rar),uga- (or Kriryarug ) viz. M^tsya (FistD, Ku;
I1TjTllrpf g:,r) and Narsinsh tMa;_r,",i>, iii,J
:, 1*"^ tu8.- ]". vamana (DwarD. parashurama andr(ama: (Jne oi Dwapara yuga i.e. Krishna and two ofKalrylrga \rlz. Buddha and rhe fonhcorntng Kalki.

26

Gutu Gfintb Sablb reiects the worship of gods and tbeir
incamations, because they are all the created bei[8s
and also proae to death. It lays emphasis on the
worship of the Tmflscendental Brahman (Nirguna),
who is Imrnortal and Inflntte.

BABHIKEAN (VIBHISHANA)
sou(e: R8noYm,

Relclen 6 tt Gu. 6tu tb sabib:

"rr{ttu 
x'fr€ ,,|fE. drs.. ||

'g 
rn$d qEufi, rrs€,tu.:n

tadnlH 1, ff,c #?, {. {e.) 
|

OIE GLrmukD nanr kl]led thc egoist Ravina. rhe
kf,owledSe g'ven by fi. cutu was l,ke rhe seceB told by

tq.hbllt t- sktdb cNbta-P u21

.....?E -drrd nlfu< qtug n
ary 

'',.?a, 
t!. 11oq) I t

The Lo,d be{owed kinaship on Babhikhan (vibhish.tu) .{'
for a lona rime. I

(Nam Nowr , p. 1105)

Episode : vibhishana was the younger brother of the demon-
king Ravana of Laflka. He was a righteous person and
was against any act of uffighteousness. It was he v\rho
opposed the unrighteous act of R4vana in carrying off
sita by force. vheo Hanumao was taken in the
presence of Ravana and clatrned to be the afibassador
of Ramai and also asked hlm to undo the !fioflg dofle
by him iA order to save hlmselffrom the vengeance of
Ramai Ravana, in great fury ordercd hlm to be put to
death. At ther time vibhishada reminded his brother
that as ambassador, the life of Hanuman was sacred- on
another occasion, when Vibhishana advised Ravana
about the restoration of sita, the demon-king, in great
irc, kicked him. In great disgust he left Lanka and sided
with P.ama. When the war ended Yvith the slaying of
Ravana, Rama installed vibhishana as the king of
Laflka.

See I Ravana.
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BADDHIKA
soure: p!r.r.i! Mrhabt.hr.
kItu e t" c,d Gd"tb santu:

q'sli'€f Erfs€ sffi ltrc, gt ffirr
The chandara varmiki and the 006r . 

o?'t Y- q' n fttt t

an ued sjvarjo.. hunrer (Baddhlka) V, ''
I

co,':::::l_Ie a:tuar.name or ". n"jl"l'i;]j0ffi, 
"uKnuoneo as Jara (which meens allegoricalty old agei.H€ misrook the foot of Krishna ,s prn of a 

,aeea 
oit owa5 ryirg dov,Tr in rhe foresr of piabhas Xrt""^. Ui"affow *_ilted Krishna. when he came to know, what

lj_-l:9 ,-: unwinrnsry. he requested r". _.,1v ."irorgrveness. I[ i6 said $ar lctshn; fo.grue him ana ,errihim to heaven-
See : Kdshna.

B{KUNTHA (VAIKI.'NTTIA)
Source : purm$, M.h.b!...r.
R44n@ th cnt cMntb sabtb :

F!. ff BF6 eua i ?rrF a.sg tdc t *+ri,FrI tlq qr rrdu 5 il'6r IIq'Erd d +*El !q'6r tlirq F{l rad l-*e cl amrrgq tfEl 6.f, T..E fdtrE rlvE +a. 6 lirt rlariiFxu' H-6e +&6 Ery.d,nafu qr+n afs a-d* d,fr,,Eq*irfs *i+ nffi,x
t&drL,,t n.r)

:::?:* ,:*_. of aoins rhere. bur I do not know !h€strrlatim,ot Bathurtha They do nd tno* Ocir o_n
I:ff,*i *I^T:l':n Baihuntba in *let tark. As rona

:::l *"": i ,h: Feer of rhe r.rd. r d6 nor kiow lhc
rj:3:: :,,. -1tuld" irs m@r, crtader and rhe przsler

ay, says Keoir rhat only th; srdDtahaat (con9tega ,otl) ts the Ba*uhtba.
Gbatrc thua P_ 1161)

n6Ef6 *sE Fo rl'q vdr qqfu rt
su !-*it iro ?s'u gs€tu [

dras1 * q, n. do)
Whcrever the saint puts hts feet, there ate slxty-eight
pllSrim-st tioE; tEre is Bdlkuntba and the Name of rhe
lrrd is unered theie.

taa kli M. 5, ?.490)

lrcfrlSdEqdffg
fid {'E ufa q' q'Htl

The szllanon 8d Baitaatba are there i Sadb SatAaa r\c ' I ! '
man of cod abides in fie Abodc of the lord.

(Dhanaan M ,, p. 6a2)

Commeots : Baikuntha (vaikunfta) is the heaven of Vishnu,
sald to be situated on Mount Menr. ln Mababbat'ata lt
is stated that Vaikuntha is entirely rnade of gold. Its
cfucrrnference is eighty thousand miles. All the buildings
ale made of jewels. Vishnu is seated on white lotuses
and Irkshmi sits on his right hand. The frf,grance from
her body spreads to eight huadred miles.

The references given above state cleady that for a man of
cod, the Veikundra is oriy Sadb Sangat or lroly
conSregalion, where the Name of ihe I,ord is repeated
and the Praises of the Lord are sung.

BALABHADRA (BATARAMA)
Sore: t!r..! .nd M.t.bt.nh

RalNd tb Aud Gm b Sahtb:

i t€' 'l'fir aio r* rr

lirrdiar+gqlr1.dr6frrffi rr

ta€zlEhfr | o,L 14t1)

H.rt Himself likes the s€Me of the Guru, KrishM and
Balabhadra meditate at the feet of .he Guru.

acautl Ataren M, 4, p 165)

Comments: Balabhadra is another name of Balamma, the
elder brother or Krishna. He is known as the incarnarion
of the white hair of Brahma. ln Mahabharata it is steted
that Vishnu took two hairs, rhe white oDe and *re
black one. They became Balamma and Krishna, the sons
of Devakt. Thus Balarama was of whire complexion and
Krishna of black. It is said tbat Balarama was transfered

.1,' .l'

..t'j'
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from Devaki to Rohini, therefore he is considered the
half-brother of Kdshna. He was brought up by Na$da.
He is often regarded as the eighth Al,atar ofvishnu. Some
consider him as the incarnation of Sheshanage. He was
a man ofgreat slrength and exhibit€d his mi8ht in sevecal
er.ploits alongwith his brolher Kdshna. He diverted the
course of river Yamuna and killed the demons named
Dhenuka, Pralamba and Dwlvida. He iauSht both
Duryodhana and Bhima ihe use of mace. He was marrled
to Revati and had two sons : Nisatha and Ulmuka. When
Ariuna slole away his sister Subhadra, with the connivanc!
of Krishna, Balarama pursued him, but th€ reconcilietion
was brouSht up by the intervenrion of Krishne.

s€e : Das At?tars (Krishna).

BALI
5@E : P{dna rnd M.t.bitntr

ReJeM in Atru Gdttb s4bib :

!frrlrF ,Ffen{rrrffil
FcE at Eg Fs rrad ll
fududgn i'fE qtu Fdin

Th. (d.mon) klna Ball $!s lorlated qith ego bcca'rs€ of
his wellh. vith are.r pride, he pcndflled vdlna\
(sGificial feftts). vithout gettha th. advice of &e Guru,
he was rnl ro the nerher-wld

{sq arid qd-i Hl!fr r'va gtu w'* rr

firq utu"r'fb i€ lttg rdt!+ i ifi6 SEr 
qr+ t|

qr1ltt 1,t irs
Mshnu as) vamana had 6sk€d for o. y two and a half stcps I '
of eanh (f.om Bali) oslcntadously. If Bali hrd compreheoded
vishnub fom, s.hy 3ho'rld he have b.cn decclv.d and
l}'nEl hro dlc neth€Fwond?

(Pabhal N. t, p t344)

Eplsoda : Bali, dre demon king was the son of Virochana,
grandsofl of P.ahlada and great grandsoo of
Hiraoyakashipu. He was a good and viftuous king and
thiouSh his devotioo and austerities, he became very
powerfi.rl. He humiliated dre gods and defeated Indra,
who went to Vishnu for help. Vishnu assumed the form

T

ir*i#ffi*f*imiffi

"'ry$gfl5$iffi$x,ffifl*
BALMIKA OAIMIKi)

sq'e: Rtoryd
Rqe4'e tn ctn Gt'ttb 

'dlttb:
.r'rrfrq Eus€ ffi.. I 

on? * u,t. afi .

Ealmika, thc low-caste person (Chandala) atBlned 'l') 
-'

emanciP.do....-. dtdtu ),t I p 999)

-'x.'rii*h{#l#*;r*:r,iT}#,
:' ii::il:ri';til;: ihe sage tept trer under-th^e

!i",i"" "i'r'ri 
*'r' ,"o tr".:-1T";,tJfi.m#Ti

rava-and Kusha, were then Doln

il;';; ii;' vo""e "1o 
*-'f l:"f::,'.3,TL:'H:

att the required edu€tion witn 
^ur' 

Ero-ii.,". it r" ,t "sace is s3id to have talrght hLs. Po€

"iil'iri*iri" 
"* oithe characters of Rarnavana'

BARANA OARUNA)
Sour€ : V'dtt 

'nd 
lrnm'

ReJe @ in 6r Ora th sdhk '
t'fl'd {{5""' n

naa tr. t, tl lzat) 
, ,:

There are nr.ny Badnas" "



Commcnts : lle ts the god of ocean and sovercign of waters.
H": cirfles a noose ca ed NJgr-pa\.i for bindins
olJanders. His Iavourite re.on is pushnr.S,ri (flo\r.er:
mountain) and his ciry is Vasudha nagara. He is oneof the oldesr of rhe Vedic dciries

BASAKA (VASUKI)
&,ur.e: M.hlbh.rrrr

k.f*d..5 nt cutu crutb sabb.

E Eq Af5 iE fuE{<fJ I

Millions of vasukis (Eas.ks) torm Thy bed, O l^orcl!

e+ I uf".....Fu{ Bd BFg fu €$,r., I
ln wh@ hous., Bask (vasuki) of one thooeo<t hl&ts,preaG 

'tsetf 
hk( r b€d

(M4ltr N.httar, p 1292)

frrg s'E ife-d, frg' ud<'<i tl
fiafr q'rd| e-i qfsrr' qfd *in BEi ll
fixfs stl=r Gfir,x' atu Fsr xq,E rr
gBgE ays ffi'rrO dlO: o-a<r ll

pz atast w tth, tt t6t)
LIke fa$e. and grandfathe., Lhe aEndson htrs lhc Lord,s
app,o%l makina thc found.r.on ,f sp,riturl power. he
made Oe x,pe ot vasukr rnd (huhed dF c€D q.rrh rhe
chumina srick of Meru He churned our founen aems and
enliahrmed lhe wodd.

(tar Ptnhl54ttu Dlttu .t, I s)
Comments: Vasukj (Basak Nag) was rhe kina of the Nagas(serpenrs) of rhe nether-regions (patata). ue was uJect

as a rope, around the mountain Mandara, when the
gods and demons churned rhe milk_ocean. He is often
rd(nLified wil}l fie Shesha Nag.r ot a rhousanJ hood\
xnd on whose coils. Vishnu rposes. The Srkh Curus
and thc rudicJl lainrs do nor Sive rny irnpo(rnce lo
aods and deiries_ Their Lord-God has createa millionsoI suclr gods and deiries. rn rhe rtrird ."tur"".= ;te;above, fie myth of vasukj and rhe churnjng of ;ilk_
ocean has becn Drenrioned figuranvely.

See: Shesha Nag].

BASISTA (VASISHTIIA)
:.ur.r Rrnu).n.. Pumn.., ll.hrblrrrlrr

R.lit ,,t ,t <;rnt t)rrtt:nnrh

UraUfv !ffiE rfo Cvlsr BEdll
Faa dl@ r 3.i c(rl

'l'he crliglnened srg. ((jurnuk)U ll$isr., dclivered lhc
seroDn rlDut God (l l.ri).

tnatrtn\k\r.t1 1t;tt)
(bmnrenls: Yasishdra is ()6c ()f rhe m()st famous Indian

siges Ik was the .rulhor of several hymns of ttig V(da.
In onc of the hyrllns of the ltig Vcdt, hc is cxllccl thc
s()n ()l' Nlirra and vnlrna born horn the ,nin(l of'
t-^ashi. I{e B,as lhc p'eceptor of tlrc king Dasxrathx
xnd ()n nlany occrsbns gave instnr.tions to lhrnrr,
which xrc conhnred nr YOCA VASISII-IHA. ft is srid
thrt hc hxd fie sish tulfilling co* Nrndini with hinl
and vishwamitra wanted to posscss it, theref()rc thcrc
was .r great ani,nosiry l)crween thc t\!rc sases.
VishwaDitra sas a Kshatri and Vrsisirtha was a

Brahnrio. In or.lcr to possess N3ndnri, \rish$xmitra
winted to becomc a Ilr.rhnl-rishi like Vt]sishtha. t)Lrt his
royal pride stoo.l in his way. In grext ego, hc evcn
killed thr sons ()f vasishthx- Bur ulri utely whc,r hc
bec.m('modcst and hunrble, Vasishrha assisred hnn
and hc became a Bmhm-rishi. According to M.rnu.
Vasishtha was o.c of &e seven g.ert rishis and also
one ol dre ten prairpatis.

BAWANA (VAMAN-A INCARNATION)
S.ui.e: Pur!nrs

R.k^n!\ nt G n1 (turN: \tt\t)

-ae ,ns'd q€-$ xrdfl s.<-5 !fir r-r';rl
re utu:,r'tu Etu re sda n stu Ery r16,i

v,shnu. *l,o lud nssun,cd rhc f(r ) ol llasaDr (\,an n,
dwrrf), iskcd for Nlo dnd , half sreps or crnh uDdcr sor,(
prcrcrl, il (he demon kins) llali hrd r..osDised Hin, wl,y
could hc hls been dc.(ived lor aoi.s 1,) rl)e r(rhcrregnnN
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qr<6 gU at{r gg 6rs3..._. lt

o r.(r.d | 'l-llr has crcrtcd rtre ibrnr of Blwau

Comment$: t hrouslr hrs 8r(ar penan, ei. rtr( aoi,(t rndvrnUout demon kjng tilli Irad d(.ferted tnJfl and
subjuAared the rhree q,(nlds. The gods appcated roV'\hmr lor pru(c.rn)n. whu assumert rtre f;,rm ol rdwrrr (vrmanr,. He ask(.Lt tur rwo and .r hrlt \tcp\ ol
rhe eanh from rhe king, bur enlarged himself ro such
an enorDous size that only wjth rwo srcps, he covered
all thc three wodds. out of rhe reverenie for rhe kingfo.ik kindness and for rtu devotion of his grandfarhe;
Prahhda, Vshnu Ieft patala for him.

See:Das AvaLrrs (dwarf incarnation) and Bati.

BEETHALA (\.ITHUL)
source, popura. teg.nd

Reli?'rcr i, <nt! .;tu tb tabih

d$ *dU 9i st6E *dr tud irr.g rd
<.s er<tu aor, lfet 3rtu 

"fiu€ 
.ii ,ra{ }fd I

BcerhdtJ 
^ h(,e ano rJFe,haij i\ rhrre,,he rtr.te wojtdh nur wnhuu- Beerhilj. u h r r rtr. ptr.e,.:.,)\ Narnr,o Bce(halr. Thou "n L.hna J rhe )p;(e

n € it *6ls' 5 E o-r1 <6,8 [
O my Bcethela, heel me, $tap Tby ams aroun<j mc

(n lbea tntth.r, p 92)
Episode: A llrahmin named pundatik was going on apilgrimage from Deccao to Benares with his wife and

xged pr(,nts. He 3dopred a very rn.olent behrviour
towa,ds l,is parcntj. In rhe w1y. in rhe rown of
PanJha'pur, he was rhe guesr of a Brahmin, who was
a model of hhat prery. In ltre morning whcn he woke
up in his hosts house, he saw rhree richly ornameflred
ladies doina meniat work in fie house. He wassurpdsed and asked abour rheir identity, bur
they called him a Clundala and did not tike ro disclose
their identiry. On his insisrence, they told him rhar rhey

3-i

were rhree river Soddesses (Ganga, Yamuna and
sarasvati) and they served in the Brahmin's house
kcause of his ideal behaviour towards his parenls.
'this incideot Ras an cyc-opener for Pundalik. He gave
up the idea of goinS turther on the pilgrimage and for
the rest of his life, he behaved in an exemplary manner
towards his parents. tlecause of this devotion, Vishnu
was hiShly pleased and inspired Pundalik with a

portion of his own diviniry. This deificd saim was
renamed Vnhal or vithoba. In folk-language, the word
Vithal became comiptcd to Beethala. Nowadays, there
is a splendid temple in Pandharpur dedicated to vithal-
The radical saints and sikh Gurus used the word virhal
(B€ethal) for 6.xl Himself.

BENAR.ES (BANAMSA, VARANASI)
sdre, Puttr.!, M.n.bi.r.r.
Rel,enccs tn cutu c hth sabib;

.....drd ff,{' Frrxdtr' An ufq f6Edr rr

€tu afa i is r ry'$xFu E6.dH a 6dt n

.....They hrve rcsaries arcund rheh necks ard alitrering juas
tn rheh handFrhey canDol be called the saintt of Hari,
they are rhe Thugs of aenares (u^o*r).rno 

*,,u,,, ,, o*,
YdrEfu 

'{h 
sFgr tl

He lives on the bar* of .rr, .iwtet i. Aenares (varanasi).
(cana Nando, ? a7l)

Comments : lt is rhe sacred city of the Hindus, being a great
religious centue. It is also called Kashi. After killing
Kansa afld restoring the throne of Maihura to Ugarsen,
Krishna came to Kashi for higher education, b€cause
this city had been famous for higher religious
education. There is anold belief that whosoever dies
here, goes to heaven. Keeping in view this belief many
people used to pass their last days of life here. Kabir,
in his hyrnns, has reiected this belief. Some people used
to get their heads sawed at Kashi for obtaining
salvation. (sorath M. 5, p.642).

Slee also KASHL
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BIIAC I RATHA
Sourt:e Nlahrbh!rah,Bhagayairpurana

tulir.\cr h tltru ottntt shhih

iIE ?'d s rEffi ,,Ird.....

laharoali (oanSes) vas b.oughL by Bhasimrh.. l

Fphode : He sas rhe \on ot king t)itip.,. Jnd a Je, enddn,
ol hina sagam. lhc l,.r.e otr rt,e A.$aLF,-lt,r yJ;n, ot
king Sagara had been led asrr.ry by Indm to the nether_
regions (Patala) ar rhe phce of meditarion of the sage
Kapila. Skry rhousand sons of rhe king, wfro *entln
search of the horse were reduced ro ashes by an angry
glance of the sage because his me<titatior hacl been
disturbed. Anshuman, rhe grandson of Sasara camc to
know of fie fate of his clders and asked the sage for
forgiveness. But warer was needed fbr the lasr rires. The
sage said rhar his elders could be brought back ro life,
if the sacred warers of the cetest;al Ginges could be
made to flow over rheir ashes. Neither Anshrunan nor
Dilipa could do *re needtut in rhe marrer. The task was
ultimately accomplished by Bhagiratha, the son of
Dilipa. H€ propiriared borh Br.rhma and Shiva and
brought the Canges to the earh. Thence he condu.ie.l
the waters of patala, where che ashes of rhe sixtv
llrousdnd "^ns ot s.rgara rerr sar-rc.J and re,rorcj
them back ro life. They were purified by rhe sacred
$/aters of all rheir sins and then ascended ro heaven.

See : Ganga and Jaharnavi.

in its lerible aspect The NiL of Sl va in this teriblc
aspect is callc.l Bhai.xvi. Bhairava ls an inferior
mnnifesution of sone poftion of Shiva. t{e has th. hcad
of a .log. There are eight Btrairawas named Asitanga
Olack Innbed), Sanhara (desructiorl), Ruru (a.1og), Kala
(black), Krodha (anger), nrmra chu.la (red-crcste.l),
Chandra-chudil (moon crested) and Maha Gr--rt). All
these forfls are hdicative of somethlng iightennr8.

BHAVANI
Soutue Purnnas

tttlirlni it crht Cttrth Sahib

g 4$rr3 d ,x,fe s<'6111
Usfg d Edr{. €r Bq.ai rr

1'ou arc calle.i Bhiv"ni, who rrrs tron .he very begin.ing
Vhere .Lkl yor ,:ao ar rhe tinre oa grinting salvrtionT

t.).nrd Nnr ?r ! tiil)
Comments: llhawani is an()lhcr namc for Pabari and

Mahamaya. She is also celle.l l)urga a,r.l tlrna.

See:A.l Bkrvani, Parbrti, DLLrga, Uma.

BIIAIRAU (BI{AIRAVA)
Sourl! purrnds

Raliftnce h Gnz o,r tb saht,,

ffi 3rs *grr. o.€rr
r.s E 45 €!' el'g @

Hc runs rowards Dh.i.!u, llhur, an<L Sitala and sers.s 2ss
.olUng nr dusr to rjde upon.

a.h na,htLr. p clt)
Conments: Bhairau or Bhan.awa is another name of Shiva

BHISTA (BAEIISHTA)

Sour.e lhe Senitic Scriptur.s

Rlar?net in atnL Gtu th sthLs

dfr' qa ib<-f, drfr€ alrH' ffi3 6 irat [.....
,4,r rs'fe }}r<a aQ a'* ss iE 6Fr Trff tt

tw dq1d. i Bta)

He holds fasrs, otfu6 praycE and rccircs Kalinrah, nr rhis
wav E 6/4 (Bahishta) or hcavcn crnnoi bc a.hicved ..

Hxvnrg .omplehelded himsclf, if one r.ies to kn.* others,
then hc can bcc.nre a resi.lent of Br,.vd.....

tA( Krbt l' 13o)

g 6qq. qE| Fd Erfurr{. fuF 4')fdur E F{6t F tl
qfd q*d ffi3 i'gEr EF{ ftg rEi }Ffs'n ll

A@.4 aatu, n 13!a)

You are impure 2n.l d.e not .ons.ious abour dre Pure lord,
yoL have not kno$,n His se.ret Kablr s.ys you hdve drus
nrissed sriira and your mind is in .onsonan.e lvith Oojaka

a'.bhdi kt,/ n tJtt))
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qot ne E ttl {e.r'm xfE r F{ {Er{r ll
Gzda Y r-t qqlt

BEhha manife$ed the hlmn' of lhe ved' but enended

the aitachmeot of nraye.
(wadbd$ M 3P 559)

qdi ufi{ t{,tud' i i oElr
nqx1i 1a9t)

only the maya ot thrce modes came our trcm rhe mouth

(Ha t'L t'P tqa)

{Et €5' <J'fs ',tE 5 rr'fu"r' ll
eq wq * 1, {' 12t{ '

Britlm Ms caled gre.t god, but ouU not *now rtre I-imis '11?
- (uar jnaldt M t P 1279)'

wt <rsg alni' Fd Efs,,f'll
*s d fuqf3 u* {Esfs,,r' ll

@eAv, 1,4 .4e)

Bnim dld not realise tha! he was Puffed up with eao
rJ.,hen he was ]n rouble be.ause of (the theft oO Vedas,

' (nad 
't 

t P' 224'

rfdH' Yc & '{Fd"r'Fr 
tl

fuF a €{i eq trn frr4r'F ll

i qE 3,€* 6d fti ufd <'t' ll
@Qnr:,nF)

The .ecitalion of v.das o.gi.ated from Braht'a, from

whod. the !od' ofaflachment rnd desne "Pmng 
fo'th' Thev

**.; -,tt*" -"a* ,"d could no( ldo &el' real abode'
kdt M t. P. 2J0)

\,j'7'

.l 7

qax' qrs ffi fEE !q6{ FJ fi{Efe Frqltr ll
Rii tari a@ a n 1rt'

Bralma. who deared alt the world, unds Gods v'I, aLso 
..

.inps lhe Pmis of Guru N.Mk.
sNW -uahtz tahtl Kc P ttNl

{s} {Jrr a'B urfd ',Ffs"{'ll
q.{n <xgi qffi 5 qfstF ll

@9n tr 1' n 2' I

Fi.nlv. Bmhma mme into rhe hous. of dea$' He could nol \ '

know rhe ead of rhe Ioru. of God (in whlch \e was

' (eaT lM 1' p- 22?)

I

I

I

ll

Comtrents: Bbista ot &zbisbta is ahe heaven 0annao of
Muslims a5 described in the Koran. This paradise is a
place that gives pleasure through each of the senses.
Its inhabitants shall have fruit which they consider the
bes and also the flesh of the fowl ahat they desire. The
faibful meets the young beauiiful damsels there, who
are kflo.wn es bourLr. In Gun) Grantb Sabib, we find
their mention on page 1084. According to the Sikh
Scripnrre, dlat person can only be a reside of
Babisbta, ar}ro comprehends his Pit's or Curu's
discipline. (Maru M. 5, p. 1084).

See : Houri,

BINDRABANA (VRINDAVANA)
Source : Pur.rar, M.hrbh.rit.
RcfeBG t Gu cnntb Sabtb:

&'T6 tr6 s{5 r{*d-a fnrFs wa.<s er'$ itt

The allurtng and bewltctunS KrishM g€zes his cows in
Vrindavam.

rFafief *tn * t{lfu,'r' feg{6 HfJ &q attrr I
RE 4,n, * 1 1J. ua)

Ktisltu brorybt Parijara (wish-tuffilling ree) f.orn haven
for his Gopi 3nd w.t eogaaed in love in vrindzEm.

Comments : Vrlndavan^ \s a uatua (lorest) in the district of
Mathura, where Krishna pass€d his youth among the
cowherds. He is, thercfore, called coF,ala. His frolics
with the Gopis at Vrindavana are very famous. He u6ed
to gmze cows there alongwlth other cowherds.

BRAHMA
Sou(e: Punn.t

ReJdd$ tn Gutu ctuntb sahLb:

qi,}r Elrs ur3r..... I
a,.2, x: e, {. lzot) -

Bratw boE ln the navel lotus of Vishnu was .alled the
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tre EJi rdl F-fie 6'? I
ri€,, c n ??qcl

N,illn,os of Ilr.lrns have been issisncd rhe Lask ol.r*ing

trhrul)\5p11t6)
Episodo : Brxhma, one of the gocis of I{indu T.iad, is sai.l ro

havc been born of a iotus thnt sprang fr)m the n:rvel of
VishnLr. He has four hea&. Originnlly hc had fivc hsrds,
one of which B,as cur olr by Shiva Brahma s,f,s
bewirched by the beaut) ofhis ()wn dauglrrer Savitri(she
is xlso called Sarasvati and Cxy.lrri), who in ordcr to
escape from his amorous glances sprana inro rhe sk)-.
'Ihere and then a fifth head of Bmhnr,r appea.ed. For this
malicious act ofBrahma, Shiva cur offtris fifttr head. The
vchicle ofBrahma is a go()se. tsach ol the forrr vedas are
said to have spmng up from onc of lis heads His
hoaven, called Brahin-puri, is eiglrt hun.lrcd miles by
fbur huodred and forty miles hlgh. Ir is said ro contain
all the exccllences of orher llcavcns. Atl rhe beings
created on eafth are found rhere. The Supreme Beins has
xssigoed dre work of creation of the world ro Brahma.
Once hc became very egoisric. He wanted t(, know fie
eod ofdre navel, in which he was born, bur he could nor
do so even in thirty-six ages.'lhe two demors, tvladhu
and K.ritabha stole rhe Vedas and hid them at rhe borron
ofthc ocean. Vishnu rescued thcm by assu,ning the fornr
of tlle l{orce headed incarnation (Ilayagriv.r). Ultim:rtcly
ljmhola will die afrer complcring his span of life. [Iis
heavco will also come ro :rn eod. (Calrd NI. 5, p. 237).

see :Brahmadika, Madhukeet.

BRAHMADIKA
(Urahma etc.) or The Hindu't.riad

Sour.e : pur.nrs

R4tet .s nt (nn G?rn) 
'thtt,.qux'fea rs<'fea yt rr

ffi F$ fuq {fd rol I
afut enP t " i '"r

Bflhma ct.. .nd Sanakd et.. wanr ro mccr rhe l-o.d and
.lso the Yogis, celibates and adepts.

Ri,td Lantpr x. 5, p .a3)

qalr ftr6i tAlI ffill
+ {rE Y[a uEfs ffill

Brahnra. visl)nu .n(1 shiva (rnlemPlare aboui thc t.({d, lnir '

rhcy are bound by d)tcc mo.les and 1re t,r iron srlvnlion.

qtrn'f{Fdi HiB i qrd fsFs'fd,,{'ll
ft "'itrr - n "a'"

Brtrhnu. vishn! in(L shiva have extend.d thc thrcc n! e\
/\a. !k!1t tttrr\t .\1 t ! tltrt)

qoF ar5 w€Q i dre ffi Hg a€i drd 4xdll

Brahnm. Vishnu iDd shivl rre dise2scd by lhe nEvit of
rhree nrodcs and work h cso 

ts r , .1, | 1,r)

::or+ fero xis A 1."f, f{olf. tsfr{ g.td ll

'lhc ftird olllrxlnnx, vslnu .nd Shiva is lo$ nr rhc illLlsi(rr
ol three lrodcs' 

thnktr u i t, t el

Comments: The thrce gods Bmhma, Vishnu and Shiva
represent the npdcs of R.r-.rs, S.lttru ^nd Tanl.ts
rcspectively. Thesc three modes together constitute
maya, Ilence they cannor see God. thcir Crcator. Guru
Nanak Dev $ays \n lLqltji, "The Maya becune
co,lceivect (by ll]e Lord) and thc three aPproved
disciples nlanil-eslccL. lhe one wns the creator, dre othcr
preserver (dislributor) an.l the third onc held coun.
They work rccording to the will of tlte Lord ancl are

Commancled by him. They look towards Hinr, l)ur they
cannot l)eholcl himi thi5 is highly wondcrful.'

RIIDDIIA
sout e: Pur.n.s

Rtktot.c ir Gttrl Cnntl, S.hib'

*3 fro 3q 6'q a4..... ll

Ther€ arc n ny Sid.Lhas, Buddhas xnd Nethas .

Comments : The wo J Blltulbt seeros to hrve been usccl for
Gautama Buddha. the fouflder of lluddhism.
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Mythologicdly, he t\?s acccptecl in Hinduisrn as the
niirth inc.rnatbn of Vishnu. His grear success ls a
rclign)Lrs teacher seems to lrave in.llrccd the ll.ahrnin
sivants lo adopt hirn as rhcir own As Vishnu's ninth
nrcarn1rtion he enc(,ur.rged the wickcd pe.rpl. to harc
Vcdas, rejed the caste rs i{'cll as thc gods in order to
hast.'n them Lo dreir destnrctiur.

See : l).ts Avalars (lludrlira).

BYASA (\1TASA)

So{r.e: \.da\. [pic\ .nd hrrnas
tt li'ttir!1,t . rt t1t ( n.)th \tt) it)

qs dr+ UF6 {.8 fiFrFd +e, Yr{€-e *srldrr ll
lE+ii wt v,id:i. n rrf")

-l-l,c sagc ayasa sings rlrc lrdises (ot Guru N"anrk Dev). rle
relccred on dle \tdi. cnmmar

tsrrr! tiahn tuhtu liq ! t )t)0)

srds sss furJEr -ds i !r4 <c !rF!: f,rd

llyrsa Darrares rhe sayinas oi N.rada, Nk suki about ir

rrrH <){5 !r:r }fl-d fu}n F. Bg srrrs trfi a-an+d=i tl

tsruh tx, Ihe so. ol L.tos (ivh6 sp,rdg lrom the .avel'knus
oi vishou) and lrasi, rhe son of fhh (fishcr son.n
salyavxli) perlonred aust.itics .nd became adorable

Comments: Vyasa was a gr€at Brahftrin sxge. He was the
son of the sxge Parasara and Matsyodari (called
Machhodari). His mothcr was born of a fish, e{1o had
swallooed the semen of somc sage. Pr:sim after his
sexual contact with Machhoclari named her as Yoiana
Cardhari (ore whose body fragmnce spreacls upto one
Yojana i.e. about four milcs). Yojana crndh:rri was l.rter
on ,nl1lTiecl to king Shantanu, the father of llhishma
Pitamaha and w:ts n:rmed Saryavati. As mistress of
Parasam, Yojana Ghandhari gav€ l)irth to Vyisa and as
qLreen Saryavati she gavc birth to cwo sons (both of
thcm died young and childless). Their widows namely
Aflbika and Ambalika through niyoga with Vyasa gate
birl]l to the blind Dhritarashtra and Pandu. (-See the
enrries Gangeva Pitama nnd Vidur).

4Z

vya\a periormc(l greJl rtr\lerIIicr in r lor(sr irnJ w1\ r1'u
' rfr' father.f rhe erc.rl i.rge sukr. lle\va'JgrerlaLtlro'

and compiler and is kflown as Veda Vyasa He is srid-

to b€ th; compiler of fulah^bbtratd the founder of
Vedanta philosoPhy and the editor of drc Pur las ln
his works, he talks about t-he dynasties of the ancient

kinss and has recorde.l the savings of rnanv famous

sagls including Narada. His other name is Krishna

Dwaipayana.

CHANDA, CHANDRAMA (C}IANDI{A, SOMA)

sou.e: Purxnrr

R.l1rct.r D crru (;t'th s'hth

i-da. Hrsfu srs. EErd fsr.'.6 a ll
qE ird xt fi{F6* E{dr u'6 ill
<o'r afE * ,,*l**L,,.",,

(chanda) abldcs in ihc rolehead or shiv' xn; bathcs i'
tll( c.u'se'. lr-rrxh rr' h' d)r'J{} 'Lu''ri ''rne hri l'J'
rhr rn..mJl,on ot Yr"lnru '*'ho l.J' r hnq 'n hr\ h'nJ\
bui still rhe blenish drre to his Past .cinrn (of acrnlS as

an ac.omplice of lnclrt in lhe seduction of Ahrlva ltnd

al)ducrion of Tara, drc wife of BrdhasP'ti) in not eftuccd'
tDlnnFnn hkLh'\ l' 69t)

? H< 5ra6r a fgtu €Etll
+r a?* sl'3 n tu-n!, 

* *, .,. r. ,r,,
'lhe $rn ancl nDoD (chandx) work 'n<1" 

the rer"''r tc
Lord; tbey ralerse diUions of oriles lod ihcre is do end

t) thcir movemem (ti' naLt 1 t) ,1.i)

Comm€Dts: In rhe Puranas, the moor is gcoerally cxlle'l
Chanda or Soma. He came out from dre milk-ocean, as

r ic$elqhen ir $JsclrJrne{l l)) et'J''rtrd d(nr"rrs' :ltiv'r
took rl,e moon a' rr cmcrgYd lrorn lhc o\( Jn' lt r\ 'rlco
wriren thrt Chandra was dle son of Surya' It is tllso s'rid

tllat be was rhe son of Atri. The l-unar dynasty of kings

begins from him. Chan.ira mlrried the daughtcrs of
Drksha, the fourth of whom Rohini, was his f'vourite
one. For this padiality the other daughters compiained
to their fathe;. Daksha argued with hnr and on his

insisten€e cursed him$'ith a consumption d'Iat conrinued
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Ior. fifteen days and ar rhe end of whtch he Rpented.Daksha, rhen, resrored him to heatlh in nft..; 
-tla;_

Thar explains rhe fluctuatrons in ,t . "p;;;;.";-,i";moon. He acred as rhe accomplice.of Irj."- i" ir.seducrio-n of Ahatya and received a perma"."iU.-i.,ion hls face. Chandra is also famous f". th. .rl;;;;ip,as:ion .ol Tara, rhe wife 
"f s"d ;;J;.p;l;,,;;labducred her. For this sinful act, Varuna, tiis fa*rel(Because Varuna is rhe 8od of ocean and Chandra was

F#T,*.rm[*ffifJ,-,.f#i1:ii:-I""fl.Jbrothe.r. She a*ed parvari to tnnL,.n.e he. h;J;;;;;;btura ror this. On her appeal, inrn,va wore him on his forcheeoroer 
to exalt chandra

See: Shiva aod IndE

CHANDRA.HASA
50uc: M.n.bhr.h

ReI*,c. tn cttu cnntb sehib:fig F6. +q-dtt gfi{rr, ftfE-rlrd ,rRrs, u.g liqt F+ x

^r 
ror ch.nd.has, Dh.i,n" ,,*n, ** , [Ii,,lli' .He hinEctf cr6ed to bln (dcsroy.) ti" "*" r,-,i -.. .

comm€n.s:.He $,as pdnce 
", " ,"r*.-.'lrL.'i,I'i**

was kilted in baate and hrs mother U...-. Soii oili-.
:::l oI. or her husband. rr. r,,a ,o p"*r-,tiou!iseverat adverse circumstances, H. *r" 

";;;-:;derotion aod faifi. Dhrishta Buddhi, who -lJ.;";;nls state, wanted to kill him, b", .ft.. 
" ;;;;.;;aovennrres he came Io the lhrone again.

See r Dhrishta Buddhi.

CHANDRAVALI
Sot@: trr.u

Releence tn Gtu cdntb sdbib :

HgH,"ffH"JHHII
(4 4tn x: 1, !, ato)

Inthepe.lodof y.iu,V€da, theGoptn .ne<lChand.r ti u€s
41

coticed by Kanha Grishna) of ltleJadaB Ec€, who brousht
PanJara (the wish-tulfilling rG) for hc. (trcm heaved and
passed hls days in \/iindawM in merimenr aod cnjoymetrt.

Comm€nis : It was at the desire of his wlfe Satyabhama rhat
Krishna carried off fie Paritata iree from heaven. It is
probable that Satyabharna and Chandravali may be the
names of the same personality, but they carl be
diEerent also, if the 6opi enticed by Krishna rnay be
Chandravali and Satyabhama may be another Gopi, for
whom the Parijata was brought from heaven.

See : Parijata.

CHANDURA (CHANIJRA)
Sdc Vl.lD P.rt

Rele@cct ln 6atu Canb Sahtb:

*E *E stsrll 6 AA n <'Ul 6 dfd,rr ,nud uf3r H n

KaN, Kcsi and CtDndur wce nor eq@lled by snyone. tt., I 
. ,' _

didDor<dnprehdd'he Isd, * 
"--,8 1*lH;

afr !'r{ Slr, gu'Ee' fur{'-d' ieirg *E *El HEE ll
dal6 t!. E,1! tac)

Thc Beloved tord ccat.s . chlld-ltke Krlihna and drcuah '

hlm kilb Chand@, Ka6. a.d Kesi.

Eplsode: He was a wrestler in the service of KarNa. HS was
killed by l(.rishoa 

^fter 
e very severe contest. He was

whlrled rouod a hundred times and then dashed on tIrc
grouDd. His My was smashed into a hund(ed fragments.

CHAUDAHA RATAN (CIIAruRDASA RATNAM)
Sdrc: Ed6

RqdM tn cuq Gmntb kbil':
HrqEr u Gr afs *f{ q'E€f EEtu frqf{gdll
sgs{EJ5 ffi'r.6i af{niE drgg Esftedi II

Rnrar da7, t {8, \lt)\'
(curu AnSad Dev) making rh€ churning-sraft of the
mountain and the rope of s€rpent Da6ak (vasukl) chumed
th. Guru's \rbrd- He t@k a)r Cbaudab@ Rarar, (founen



13
14

1.,: 
uu ,rl,ne u. , i,,,c a,,J r...snr.j eo rhi uo,ra ork-rr\ liar,Lriun

tnu tt s,t. Bahun.l I e.7)
Ffif6 Erre F? u{k r. qfu Eii} 3_aI|rT5 ELre Eaf6,,{' qtu i_d xqR"lger srr5 Bdfrirrdl ailiO q.s... rr

::l': '" "-o"' n-J' - \ sP,,,-ar ' .T"f fr;Jllfle \crP,nr Bi!.t,\" \r, wh,.h.rIrhc.t,heo,e.,. * h-1..,,,hr r:nB nrr or rhp ,.r-ur rrrn ,.a 
",r:g,r, n.6 ,i.woflo h\ rdkrjp -,r .ha,td.tta Rrlr/ or \,aue

Fpi\odc,: On,e rhe sage Dunaru. ,r,;;; :";;, ;.;...qirlrrSartandof flowcr\ b) tlre monrri.h" ol.llre <anhoe.rued ro pre\enr ir ro l.d,r, rt,. ki"g;ig;r. i;"
,8#:1j,,."1 ir \\irh srcar humiriry. when,h; ",8";;.ir ro one ot t,i, .t.pf,,",r. *f,-" *.,puling wirh ir. when rhe sdsc came br(k rnd
l:gT..o,: \ee ir rn.1 g".,,Jg. he,urjed rndra
:,::^:: ".d, 

in,hi, Lronrinion ro tose rheir ...,sr ;;;
:":"T. 1" weak rs rhe humrn beins\. Ar rh.,i r,;;:udii the.t'rng ot AsLlr\ hJd v,rged a qJr ,*";.;;;.
::i: -*l- had ro. _,cnsrr ""-,..",";:;;;" :,i.:
-"",.,*:,*. rn.tra anJ orher g,d. qenr ro Br,hnrJ and\hrvr lor \etp bur {trey ,howcct rnei. nefpf"..nl.,I
.1n:n 

f'e soJ v,\hnu wa\ approa.heJ. who ioJrl LlremLn.rr or 
' 

a d"|nk ol tmitt,ambro.iJ, (outd onlrrenore rhe onginrt lrrengrh rrr" ""rra ".r1 l* a".lDy..irurning ,c milk-occan dnd lor rt i" pr.po*, r.t,.eqrlh A\ums (demons, uas ne. essary. Then rhe Lru. eqa\ de(lded. \4anddm, rhe rnounrq irh 
.r 

he ( omhined,, ;ri ; "; ;;1,,1.,*[, ::-i :_xLhar V:sukr (Rrsak), rhe kin, ,; *r,"-,r,. 
".,r.,., ._g ",. ;.= ;:,'.J::: ;_,; ;,::Jaround,rhr Manddra. Al drc inrirrcn.e ol rhc {.rrrJ.,rne g.ds,took rhe ,ail en.l *h,1. rh. d._".. ,rr;;".i

T I1.".::".r , 
fhe A,ura. \^ere weakener hv rhep( | onou\ bre"th of Vasuki. A. rhe Lhr.he,e heg;n ," ,p".* ;;. ;;.;; "il,i^r.ri::,1i.:.3,

ute a\ea,l Chdt,trJa\.t Ratn.t the touneen pre";o1,,rhLngs, which were as follows,
1. Moon (rr was raken by Shiva).

2. Parijata iree (It was taken by Indra).
-1. Airavata, the elephart (It s'as taken by Indra).
,1. Surabhi or Kanladhenu, the cow (It was given to seven

rishis).
5. Varuni, lhc goddess ()f wine, wirh a bowl of wine,

called St!t..1(tl was dmflk by gods).
6. The Apsaras or nymphs, who were b livc with the

Gandharvas.
7. The white llorse Uchchaisravas (It was originally givcn

to Rali, f.om whonl it was taken by lndra after his
defeat in the battle that followed the drinking of Anrita
(ambrosia).

8. The goddess Lakshmi (seated on a tull blowri iotus and
holding a water lily ln her hand) Vi.ihnu took her as his
consort. She, the goddess ofprosperiry is also called 5n.

9. A Conchshell, taken by god Vishnu.
10. A Mace, taken by god Vishnu.
11. A Jewel, callecl Kausthabha, taken by god vishnu.
12. Dhanwanrari, the author of dre Ayurwedic system of

Bowl of Attntu (ambrosia) caffied by Dhanwantari.
A crp of poison.

fhere was a scuffle berlveefl the gods and Asuras over the
bowl of Amrit.l The Asuras succeeded in seizing the
bowl, but drey began to quarrel among themselves as
ro who should be fi.sr ro receive the nectar of
nmortality. Vishnu, in order to help the gods trarlsfo.med
himself into a most beautitul maid Mohifli and enticed
fte Asuras. She told both gods and Asuras that both of
them had worked hard for dre 

^t^inn]er,t 
of Amntu.

fierefore they dese./ed equal share. T\\,o separate rows
were formed and at firsl the gods were served. lifhen
the last god had received the nectar, Mohini disappeared
with rhe empty bowl. After that there was a teffible
uproar and a fierce battle between lhe gods and Asuras.
Since fie gods had regained their strength, they
defeated the Asuras and prlt them to fliglrt.

\rhen the anlbrosia was beins served, one of thc Aslrras
had clisglrised himself as a god and drank the nectar-
TIis fraud was detectecl by the gods Surya (sun) and
Chandra (moon), who we.e sitting on either side of ihe
demon. They pointed it out to Vishnu, q.ho irlmediately
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cut him into rwo with his dlscus. Since the demon hadpartaken the nectar, bolh the portions remained
animate. 'Ihe upper por on ls called Rahu and lhe
other one Ketu. Ir is said rhat Rahu is rh€ staunch
enemy of the sun and moon and the eclips€s occu!
when he tries to devour them.

As regerds rhe cup of poison, it was dnrnk by the god Shiva.
B€cause of &is poison, his throar is dark_bluei thepoison was held up in his throar. Moreover, thepoisonous snakes on his body represent rhis poison.

Comm€nts: ln CLnt Gran,b Sartb, the bards Sarla and
Balwand had figuratively used this episode in order to
exhiblr rhe spiritual might of the curu and his word.

CHITRA GUPTA
sourcc: pur. !

pel.a,.a h ctn. cnntb,atib:
k{ .if Ft ftrt } *y'x

"-drs"',<?E'E-tt{, ,t 

r_ , ,. , rr",
Chin andcupraq,jt.aI th.accoun, ofa@dandbad acrtons.
but rhey do not look r@zrds (h. d*ote6 of rh. Lord.

ufa eS tt nrrtr atle h{s6 rrFa: q,ft%,l
itir F6H 6 rftra. E rynre FE, *F' !V liaa,fsrl Ifu* u,rs a' c-sE, rfarF xEr3, aF r sdlt

tul ?q ,+ !, {. tt)
Meditartng ir the doo. of the U"tnowabte and lrom_
prehetuible r.ord. on. art3rnea tte permoenr Scat, wlere, 

,thde is nelrhq binh nor d..rh nor rra.smignlon, wherc rhe
illusioD .nd suferinS (as€s, E'her rhe sdipr otChrrnpuDra
b torn aod lhe messensers or v.." ao n",i"u" *v pi*.,.

efs tuq's rrfdq vsi *,- #H#,1'
f9{ EIqS iq *if x.dr'|.{ 3i agii ugs' +r, E & n

dtafd tN tt. t d1o
ClciDS fi. d@r and tiehind many cunairu, one ommirs
sl]1 s,,tdl fie wfe ot anorher person, when ChtrEaupra 4k5rd me .cco,nr. rhen who q,ilt shictd yD,tLn 

u , p aft.
Commeots : Chit agupta is the scribe or r€Bistr.r of yama.

{8

when the messengers of Yama teke the dead person
to the abode of Yama, they are confronted with
Chitragupta, by whom their good and bad actions are
recorded. Yama calls upon him to read the accounts
of dleir deeds. loqhen the accoun! is read out, a balance
is struck. If the balance happens to go against any
person, he is taken to hell, where he is toftured by the
supervisors- The devotees of the Lord are not hamssed.
Some believe that Chitragupta is only one pe6on who
keeps an account of both good and bad actions. But
lhere arc others who think thar Chirra and Gupta are
iwo persons. one records only good actions and the
other rccords only bad deeds.

See rYama.

COSMIC EGG (HIRANYAGARB}TA)
Souce : Rlg vcd.

Rck@@ in G!tu Gtunrb sabtb )

,r't Egr d,n' a.n. lE| [
ri-n tfs ;fa Hl? [
Edfu 'rr{Er dt ir. <g q€ rl
a'fr fis#E dt ag -€ [
fif,fa dB afi +rr-orEr rt
rrair 6 Erfi' fEfi€o.d'tt

&r,q H, L H, zt. te()

The True lold created the world with his own hanils. He
broke $e Coynlc Eag Lro two prris. He unled the ends of
both ihe pans, and sepaBled them from each other hom the
nndde. (The r ddle ponion became the space). lfl rhis way
he made fie eanh dd the sky 6 plae for livina. He cEled
day .nd nlSh and also fea! and love. He Who has created,
Perceives His cre.rion, thec is ro orher Crearor

aBtl.tdl ttt I, Ihni, P nlrt
Commenls : The above reference is a pointer to the Cosmic

Egg o. Hiranyagarbha, which is a name for Brahma,
because he is said to have been born from the colden
Egg. Guru Nanak Dev has reiected the mlth givefl in
*Ie 121st hymn of the tenth book of Rig veda, wherein
it ls stated that Brahma, ih€ Lord of all beings upholds
heaven and earth, and gives life and breath. According
to this hymn, Brahma is the god of all gods and all
the gods obey his comman&. Guru Nanak Dev does
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DAHSIRA
sour.c Ranrntrna

tuJbn kr 
"r 

dLr .ntDth \!t)tt
*3' * arfuri' gofri..... II

did@izold.x 1,i 1s11!

sn s'.s (for.ibly) ukcn .way by Drhsn (R2vana).
4rtht: \rrrt li. Itthik ,u !., 1.j1))

Commcnts : The word ,.rr.\-r,-a means of ten heads, and ir
is an epithet uscd fbr Ravafla, the kinA of S.i Lanta.
In Ramayana he is dcscril)ed :ls hiving ten heads,
rwenly arms nnd coppcr-colourecl eyes.

not consider this Great god as Brahma. bur only the
Transcendental and lmmanent llruhmar.

DAROPADI (DMUPADI)
S.ur.t Nl!h.hhrrrt!

Rq.er.( ,t dnt otrt]) tahil)

hrrdd e4fe 86l ffill

By renrembe.ing (rhc ]-o.d), Drlupddi. th. daughler of knrg
Dr,."tr.,d k"' r-d-.rn"d

t.i,rt 
^"nt1.!. 

P s,-1)

e|{rrFs "A rrsi +.r3I1 ,fsd i_s ffiarB rr

vat aC* 6ryn€, n. &t)
ln rbe .ourr of Duhsasana, Drrup.l.li was savcd Gy d1e
Lo ), when he. clorhcs were l)eing rlken olL

tLhh.;r t."td!l, t Ita)
tior{,i aQ <.e r*' nfa stH 6rlr Efq ,r{r€l tt
3 A ltgl {ffi a!rs' I trtld tfl Es's1rr

t ancha| (rhe dauAhtcr of the king ol l,.rn.hal i c DEUpadi)
Ihouatrt of 1he Lord nr Ihe rolrl c(Nni the D,crcitul Lord
.eDDved her suffc.ing and enh.nced Ilis own Honour

Comments I DEupadi (alsocalled DmLrpad Suta and Panchali)
was the dauilllter of Drupada, the king of Pa.chal. hr
her su1|)tLltnD.tftt, ArlLrftr, orrc of Ihc til_e Panctavas
lrccame the seiected bridcgroun. llut $hen the live
l)r'orhers reacilcd h()nre with f)raLrprdi, they told rhelr
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mother of the great acquisition, she told them b share
th,3 same. Thus Draupadi became the common wifc of
al1 the flve Pandavas. In the gambling match with
Kau.avas, Yudhishthira lost evertahhg, his kingdom, his
brothers, himselfafld their wife Draupadi. Thus Draupadi
became a slave. She lvas crlled by Duryodhana to come
and ss'eep the room. When she refused, she was
dragged by Duhsasana, the younger brother of
Duryodhana by her hair Duryodhana invited her to sit
on his thish. Moreovc'r, her sarments q.ere orclered to
be taken off. The Pandavas could not come to her help.
In this state of predicament, she remembered I-ord
Krishne, who restored her germents as fast as they werc
torn. She !,owcd that he. hxir would .e$ain dishevelled
till she wns not avenged by her hr-lsbands. After the
twelve years of exile by the Pandavas, they had to
remain incognito for another year. Dffing this period,
Jayadratha, the king ()f Sindhu, took away Draupadi
forcetully. Bhima and Arjuna followed him .rnd suitably
punished him. within fiis thirteenth year Kichak.r, rhe
comrnander'in-chief of virata annoyed her by his
importunities and insults. Bhinu killed Kichaka and
saved Draupadi. She had five sons, one by each
husband. On the last night ofthe great war all rhese five
sons srere killed by Aswauhaman mistaking rhem ro be
the five Pandavas. AriL'na avenged this xct of
Aswatthaman by taking from him the celebraled jewel,
which he wore as an amlrlet. When the Panclavas retired
ftom the worlcl and went on their joumey towards dre
HimalaFs and Indrd s he:rven, she accompanied thenl
Irur .\d qr. the firsr to fJll (,n Lhe journey.

See: Durrodhana aod Krishna.

DAS AVATARS
(Ten incarnations of Vishnu)

SouEe DPi.s and Purtn6

Rrl?'r,l.\ h] Gtru (;.u,th sthib

Eq0{ C'{'} etF '}rgsEr ll

Under the Codk lx/ill len i!.r.nations were creared. i
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Episodes :

The incarntltions of thc Satyuga : Mactrh, Kachh, V,uaha and
N.rsingh.

I1ACHH (MATSYA) AVATAR (fish incarnarion) : Accordinla ro
PLrranas, Vishnlr appeared bcfore Manlr in rhc form of
a Fisll ancl preclicted fie nnpcndhg delugc an.t in this
way savc.l him fr'o,n u.ivcrsal cataclys,ri.'Ihe incamation
propcllcd Manus ship across the waters n) the
I{nltxlayas.

KACHH (KURANI-A) AVAIAR (()rtoise incariration) : VishnLr
assumed thc form of a brtoise, which served as I
resring place f()r the mount;rin Mandara. 'lhis nlountai,r
lvas used as a churning sraff by the gocls and demons
For the anainrnent of ambrosia.

VALA.HA AVAIAR (bol. incarnatio,r) : In thc beginninS there
was water all around, through v,hich the catth was
lbrnted. vishnu assrnned thc form of a boar anci raised
up this earth. He thcn created thc whole world.
According to .rnodler version, dre demon kirg
Hiranyaksha propitiated D.ahma by peoances ancl
rcceivcd a boon that he would not be hut by sod,
man or beast, l)ut tluouglr an oversight he fo8ot to
idclude the form of a boar in the list of bcings. ln his
pri(le, he even dragged the exrth to the oether-regions
under the walcrs. Vishnu asslrmed the fbrft of a boar
and $aved the carth from lhc clurchcs ()f rhe tymnr king.

NARSINGII AvA'lA1t (man iion incarnation) : Iliranyakashipu,
the tlrother.rf the demon-king Hiranvaksh:l, atso
Propitiared B.xhma like his brother and goi the boon
iiut he e,oulcl not be killed by a god. man or beasr.
He could neither die during the day nor durnr! thc
ni8ht, neidter inside nor outside his homc. tn his pride,
he prolribjred all fbrms of worship in his kingdol]l. He
h|1.i a s()n flamcd Prrhlacla, who was a staunch dev()tee

of Vislmu. lhe tyrant king declared hiNself as all
powerhrl. He used all types of brtures Lrpon his sor1,

bur coulcl not makc him give uP his clevotjon for'
Vishnu. ODe day when Prahlada was chanling the
Praises of the glory ol VishnLr, tlle demon questioned
his son .ls to where his Deiry wtts at lhat time. 'tsIe is

everywhcre, ' answeled Prahhdz. The dem{)n polnling
out toaa.ds one of thc pillars .earby, askcd: "Is He
drere io this pillar?"'Ycs," said Pl:hlada. Then, in grear
fury, thc demon kicked the pilhr saying, 'l must kill
llim then.' Suddenly there sprang forth N.rrsingh, the
,nan lio,'t, out of the pillar and tore Hiranyakashiptr to
pieces. It $as evcninS, neither day nor niBhli the tlBnt
w.rs kiiled on rhe doonvay, neither inside nor outside
his home. 'lhe Chastiser of the denrcn wxs a rnan lion,
neither god nor orin l,lor beast.

l'he tncarnarioDs of Treta Yugr : Vamana (dwar1), Parashurama
and Ramclrandra.

VAMANA AVATAR (the .lwarf incarnation) : The demorl-king
Bali, who was a grandson of P,.rhlada was ambitious
and wantcd to extend his dominions. For this Pulpose,
he began to pe.form a Sreat sacrifice. lndra, the king
of gods fearcd such a sacrifice, because it was intended
to drive him away from his kingdofl. Bali lvas

slrccessful in his errand. Ihe go.ts wcre thus
vanquished. Ihey propitiated Vishnu by p€na.ces and
prdy€rs and he took birth as the son of BrahasPati as

a deformed dwarf. when he grew up, he wen! to Bali
and begged alms fiom him. Bali lvxs famous for his
generosity and he rcld the dwarf that he could havc
anlahnrg lle wanted. The d&ad asked for drree paces
of land. With his miraculous powers, he grew to an
immense size and measured the three worlds with only
two Paces. There was no land for the rhird Pace. llali
was accused of not tulfilling his promise, therefore hc
was sent to the nether-regions. It is said that Bali, in
great hLrmility, asked the god to place his third step
on his head. For his righteotlsness, he wlrs the,r
rcwarded by vishflu and given the kiflgdom of Patala
(nether regions)- He was also given a boon to become
Indla in the reign ot the eighth Manu.

PARASHURAMA (the sixth incarnation): He is also callecl

fait €rri gq tr<gE tt
tx,g \ i,1i $et)

rcn ,n.r,nJ'rDn\ w,1",,rrJ o,,r .r .\4.,,' ,

tvnhtv j n b)\)
i,n ,reg.d ari i.f e-€.._

'1he t,:, incarndn)Ds lcd kinsly lives...
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the Iiama of thc Axe. He belonged to the first strugSle
between the Brahmins and the Kshatriyas. He was d1e
son of .r Muni called Jamadagni. His other Itenuk.r
was a lady of Kshatriya caste. According to the custorn,
the children followed the castc of their nother.
therefore Parashumm.r was a Kshatriya by bidh, rhough
he espoused the cause of Brahmir'rs and larer on hinself
bccame r Muni.

One day, *!e mother of Parashuralna wcnt to take a bath in
the river, where she sa\\. a han<lsome amorous pai,'
sp()rting withio the water She tookpleasure involuptuous
thoughls and in hcr mind clesired the company of the
lundsome man. I{er Brahmin lrusband beheld ller
polluted mind and in grear anger ordered his sons io kill
thc mother. lt was only ParashurarDe. who obeyed l s
father an.l received th€ boon of invincibility.

JanHdagni hacl the celestial co\v Surabhi in his lrermitaSe. The
king Kadavirya coveted the divine cow an.l took it away
by force, whenJamad:rgni and his sonswere absent from
the heflnilage. Y/hen l,arashurama came to know ofthis
deed of the king, he pLrrsued him, killed hil1r in trrttle and
brought back the cow. The sons ofthe deceased king, in
order to avengc the death of their father, aftacked rhe
hermiLage andslew the pious sage- Parashuramawas not
at his home at that tin1e. When he rcrumed and came to
knov/ of the fale of his father, he swore that he woulct
extirpate the whole Kshatriya race. It is said fiat in his
twenty-one carnpaigns he cleared the earth of all the
Kshatriyas and the Kshatriyas who exist at present are the
sons of Brahmins, born of Kshatriya ladies.

Ifl the Ramayana, there is an account of the encolrnter
between Parashurama and Ram Chandra, in which dre
latter was victorious.

nAMACIIANDRA (RAMA, thc seventh incarnation) : He is the
most celebrated of all the incarnations. He was the son
of Dasrlth, the king of Ayodhya. He was born at the
close ofdre Treta Yuga. Dasrxth had four sons viz. Rlma,
Lakshmana, Bharata and Shairughana of whom Rama
was the eldest. IJe was maffied to Sita, the daughrer of
Janaka, king of Mithila. Rama received her in the
SwalTamvara, for his strength in breaking the boe of
Shiva, in that king's palace. When Rrma came of age,
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Dasrath decided to install him on rhe ihrone' bur his

*."--"tfl.' Krikeli' lhe nrolher ol l!hrtrrJ' PUr rlx'

.t,*.t,"n. tf u "rn,eJ 
h{ r oq n )orr ro lr rhe krtrg' On

"" 
.-fi.t ".."tt"", "tte 

hact been Sratted two boons by

ii. klntr a.d un rhi' o'(rsiun'lr' in'i'reJ rhJt ltl'rrJ(J

'n"rUi.' *'t:lre.r '* Ihe tlrronc Jnd nrreal Ram r tre

banished from the knrgdom for founeen vears' Rama'

,fi...f"* *.* into exile and his wife Sir'r and brothcr

irt"ft*^", accompanied him But as ill-luck wotrld

hirve ir, during lhe exile Sjta was calTiecl off by Ravantr

,"a *'" *o. tiir,.""ued for her recovery is the subjcct

,,i v.tn'iti: eDi( /lrr,'/-r"r"'/ Ram' anJ l':rk'hmJnr

""*,.J '.," 
,rr, '*. *"i'1" ' 'nk'v'ling'"t'r'i"' ''n't

ft,,..".-f Hrr"t "",nd 'r huAe rrm) ol mL'nkeys JnJ

i,.ri. "r.ra;*.l tnorderro'ca(I1 ldnkr' *'e kinP{lorn

of Ravxnx, a bridge was constructcd by the army' After

ir..irl"o *". u f'."t *o'' Manv of brave wa,riors and

i.-.." "f 
O* --y "f 

Ravana fell in the field' ljltimatelv

Ravafla was killed and Sita was trecd fi'o the captiviry-

She was purified by the fiery ordc'l and then Rama'

Lakshmana xnd Sita retlrrned to Ayodhya' where Ram'zr

ruled over his kingdom for ,t Iong rime'

The incarnrtion of Dwaparn Yuga :

KRISHNA (the eighth incarnalion of Vishnu): In dre Treta
-- Y;;;, il'. .lJnron king Ahuka ha't rsu sons Dev3k'i

,;i uo,.e",, L-r.v,rkr Irtl r tlarrsl'rer n'rrn'J Dcvrkr

; a;,,..,',. a *rn ' alled K'rn\'L De\rki qJs mJrried

to Vr*.].'", bv shrm "lre Iral e'Ehr sL'n'' Tlterc wa'

anodrer wlta of vasuaeva, named Rohini' Kansa had

<iertrrone,J ugarsena, his father and usurPed his

f,i.n.lu,,, ^f Vi,,f 'r*. He h.rd Le(n IolJ l)y \JraJJ II)'rr

, i"" ", r,.'.ti qould krll hinr' Lh<relore I'e

ar".'r"".a borh vJ'ude\J and D<vaki Jnd sleq ix ol

tleir children. t he 'cvcnrh 'lril'l BJlrrinrJ w r'

i*"tr"..a rry divine agencv' belbre his birth' to dte

*o-f of R"i'i"i. The ;iAhth child was Krishna' who

*o" pr.".*"a bv gods from Kansa's vigilance bv

frifi"i tt" guards to slcep wiih the Yoga nidra

i-yG'r."," JLrmber). vasu<leva took awav tlre babv

.,n.1 Ltossins lhe Yrmuox Iiver' rx'h'rnLled il willr lh(
ncq'lv-born"fernale ( hilLl of Nrndr anJ Y"'l)^d3' Tbut

i.t"rll,, ** brousht up by the cowherd Nanda atld
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his wife. Fro,n his very chil(lho()d, rhc di.r,ine character
of Krishna becxme apparenr. He kiued puralra, rhc
fcrule Daitya, the sel?enr Kiliya an.l the clemons
Arishtn, Kcshin and K:rtxnerni. He plucke.l up 1he
moL'ntain Govardhann and held it as a substantial
unrbrclla above the 1and. K.rnsa, coming to kn()w thc
prowcss of Krishna and his l)rorher Bxhrama invitcd
lhem ro Mathura, hxving ttre^r nalice in his nind,
keeping in vieq,rtre prophe.y of Nara&. The ts.()
yot'ng heroes came, brx wcre humiliared. Il imaietv
Kansa llas killed by Krishna rn.t ugrrscna was ptacci
on the throne. Seveml .nher cxploirs of lcishna are
wtillen in )llab.tbllctra tu . He is rhe author of the
celcstial song Bhagavada Gi1n, wherein he expounded
his grear thoughts b Arjuna. He is kn()wn by sever.lt
orlrL.r n ,r(5 .,r, h a. r.r.rrLievu. hc.tu,", ;ovrn,.J,
JansKlanl, Damodara, Narxyana, purushotturna,
M2clhava, Madhuslr.lana xn.l Achyuta.

The irc:rrnations of Kaliyuga: lllrclclh:r and Kalki.
BUI)D|IA (The ninth iflcarnxrknl): Thou!:h the orthodox

Hindus considered fie docrrines ofBuddha herelicat, his
impacr was so great on thc mxsses, drar he came ro be
honoured as an Avarar of Vishnu This is said to have
happened berween A.D. 450 and sil(th centurv. because
hc :rnr(arecl Iir.t in rl,r visl,nU Prrruna ( A.D. r00.5O0r.
The Bhagavara purana refers to rhe llud.lha incar.arion
in the form of several prophcsjes, for insrance : ,V/hen
the Kali age has begun, in odcr r() detude the cremics
of the gods, Visl1nu will bc L,(x.n as the Blrddlu. son ot
Ajina... When rhe enemies ofrhe g()cls con]e ro knos,thc
Vedic rites and begin ro oppress pcople, rhen he wjll
lsslrme an arrractive and deluding form and teach
xdharrna ro the dcolons-.. makiog them heretics., (As
(luoted in 7re Ofigi s oJ rtil i)t lritl.l )\4,tbotogy by
Wendy Doniger O,Flahefty, published by Uniwersiry of
California Press, Los Angetes, 1976). Rev \vitkins, in his
lrook ttitldlt M.,-tholo,q} says, 'The Brahmaiical $,rirers
were far roo shrewd ro admit drar one who cxerted such
immense n llrence and won so miny disciples cotrlcl tr
none other than an inca.irarion of rhc l)eitv: but .s his
Ic!cl,in*$r,ontu\edi^rheiruwn. rtrc).tei, rl;,.ry,tr,rr
it w^s ro mislead rhc enemies of the gods that he

t6

promr.rlgiled Itis &)c(rine, tha! rhc)-, becoming wcah arcl
wickcd thmugh er(r, rDighr be led oncc agxin t() sceli llre
hclp anct blessinj.t ol rhose s4ro,n rhey hud Prcvi()Lrslv

K,A.I,KI (rhe tenth incxrnatnn rlso calle.l llb/llL/.L k.'11'(!tur):
'Itlis h.aflrxtion will L,e trorn ne thc closc of
Kalivuga. He \!ill desrroy fie sickcd people rLnd

est:lblish rightcousness on rhe earth.

DASI-SUTA
S,rx(L \I.h!Dh!ratr

tt4ir\t. t, .r!nt .;trlrn tlb

!rE!r tuss sd Er} f48Ei ff€],r' urfd fdry Ffsll
qdv 3 n t31)

(Vi(lu1r), /r'r,srl,r./ (he son ol thc Nri(l-
whosc llrse Kri5hn. statcd

trrniv t lr i.)))

Comments : 
_fhe words I ).tsi-\|tt.l nex.n the son of ,L nraid

sen'ent. Th.sc w()rds .rre used wifi reference t() Vklura,
the lulf b.odlcr of Dhritarashrra and Pandu. Whcn
Vichilra vnya, thc son of Shanranu P:rssed xw2)'
withoul any isslrc. two sons e'er€ born to his !vid()!vs
Arnbika and AnlDalika through Niyoga widr vyas. in
order lo corltinue dre royal line. These sons wcre
Dhritarashtra, wlx) was blind and panciu, the Pxle ()nc.

ft was consi.lcrcd (lesirable t<) have anothcr s()n who
should be wjtltolrt xny .lefect. This titne the widow senr

hcr maid sewxnl in her clothes arid Vidtrts was l)or,1

Thxt is the reas()n fi)r using the epithct D.tsi.\ttt.] f<'t

See : \rasa, viduru.

DASRATH (IASRMH)
Sonr.c, RrmaJlnr

Rrlor\tr\ rt t;1n1 Orntl) tu)tib

aur{rfu fsrq: frgg sFdq urfu !rf6 ffr t' d F{tll
Ee* na a9n A n 1aa1)

(Guru Ranxh, *.s like lt.ma. thc be2u ftll .l!cl ol ihc
.lm ol Rdshu and son ol DisMth

t\tnie itfile aL|tttr tr | 11/)1i

i
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rFdq a'fe 6g a.f i{s'Er{g?
q=E a+r. :g EE nt6{3 ffi u

@ dal aqi€, X iD)
,uv kins l{.ia Ranr.hand dre $n olJryath (D!s.2th} His
Name, says Namdcv, be dtunk as the css.nce aDd

t turttatt Mrntu. | ,i.t)

Episodo : Drsr"th, the kinS of Ayodhya, was dre son of Aja,
rhe king of the Solxr d_vnasty. He had three wives, viz.,
Kaushalya, the mothcr of RaDrai Sumirra, dre morh!,r
of Laksh,nana and Sharrugluna and Kaikeyi, the
morher of Bharata. I{anla v'as the incarnation ofvishnu.
He B'tIs also the c.orvn prince .nd q_heo his coronarion
sas d $ing ncar his step nx)ther Kxikeyi prevailed
upofl the king Dasralh to banish Ramx tiom kjngclo,n
l-or fourtcc-n yerrs rnd insteacl nt*e her soll Bharata,
the king of the state. 'Ihe king was very unhappy ovc.
this devetopmeni. llatua agreecl ro go into e exile nl
the forests. He wns accompanied by Lakshmana, lis
b.orher ind his wilc Sit:l. lr is s.rid thar wirhin a week
of thc deparru.e of Rama, Dasrath clied of grief.

See: Itama. Lakshmafla and Sita.

DEVAKI
lutr c i i\Ilhrhturaa. Ah.gr!.tr Ptrrrn{

Rel.nru ) ant .1?rtt in\b
uf6 qfd g x'3r i.sa1l
firJ futi, -rd,rr alr6qrd

tval a9? 3,*e?. n &t)
Blesscd arc you, o rrxho Devaki, in whosc housc rhere
is Lord Krvxllpad (vishnu).

tttul).jtttd ttrttd, tt t)es )

Comments: She was the dauahter of Devakx and wife of
Vasudev. 'lhe tyrant king K-rDsa was hc. coush.
Ualaranla wlls hcr sevenfi child end Krishna rhe eiglrth.
Devaki was h prison, when Krishna was born. Krishna
ivas mirxculously srken to dre house of rhe .owherd
Nanda and exchanBed wjth his daughtcr. He 1\'2s
brought Llp there.

See:Krishna. Kansa, Nxnd,r, Jasoda, Ilalarama.
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DHARISHTA BUDDHI
sour.. lllah!bfinrata

|\ktu'tr ,t Crnt ritunlt laLib:

fiaB rrs fua gfr{'x' fqEzgd ,tr!E' uEr Ed F€ll

As for aban.lrahasa, Dhxrisha Brddhi lvas nr srcat ansuish,
he hnnserl' ..used Io rrum (dest()v) t" ");1,,1;,::,,,,

trpisode: The kjng Sudharma of a Southern Statc was
attacked by a neishbouring king Kartlrhrl lle was shin
in battle. His wife l)ecame I .srri on the tuneral pyre
of her husband. The or y son of fie king was s:tved
by a maid-servant, who took shclter in lhe hernilage
of a saini, uflder whose jmpact, the boy became a great
.levore. ()f rhe Lod. The maid-servant died aflcr three
years without telling fie idenrity of thc boy-

The king of Kantuhal gave the territory of Strdharmr to his
minister Dhrishta Buddhi for administrxtion. once, when
Chandrahasx visited lhe minister s house, the astrologers
who wcrc present there predicred that one .lay hc wolrld
become a king. Dhrishta Buddhi thoughl dlar he musl be
Sudhama's son, therefore he Planned to kill him On his
orders, thc rssassins took him to the forest, and showing
mercy io him, released him. Anolher Chicftain of the ,trea
found him in the forcst:rnd ldopted him as his son. He
named hnn Chandrahasa, bccause when he laughecl, his
face lookc.l like moon. As Chandr.rhasa lrew up in this
Chieftain's housc. he becarne famous for his skill and
courage. Th€ minister Dhrishta Br.rddhi u'lnted to meet
such a brighr young ,nan. He recognised in him the same
boy whom hc wanted to kill. He again planncd his
murcler Hc sent hifl with a letter to his soo Madan in
which he had hinted about his murder as soon as he met
him. Ilut on reaching Madan's city, hc fclt very sleepy,
therefore in a garden, he l.ry clown to sleep. Madrn's
sister came to that garden and s:tw rhis beautiful yoLrng

man. She also noticcd a le(er in his pockel *'hich she
took out and r*td irs contenls. She *?s attracted towa..ls
the young nlan and wafltcd to save him, therefore shc
,nade some change in the letter. The sense of the contents
was totally changed. vften Chandrahasa metMaclan, he,
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obcyina his farhers or(lcrs marie.l rhe y(nrn!! man lvitll
his sisrer On knowing rhis r)harishra Budc )i wtls dumb
tilrnclccl. He engagecl ()1lrer rssassins ro receivc anorher
leiter xl Du+ta s remple incl &) rhe tob. Chrndrahas:r ha.l
ro rJrr) ,hc lc er. I,ur VJ(IJn Jid n,,r Lk- r,, Ji.rrut, hr5
brodleFin law and hsrcad wenr himscti. lo dcli\er rhc
lerrer. When rhe le[crwrs deln.ered ro rhe assassins, rhey
killed iuxdan and Dharishra Bucl.lhi received rhe desirablt
p,rni.lrrnen,rorhi.,t,,ing. I tp wJnr, " I 

.o kjll rt,e cie\ uree,,1 rh(. l,,rd. rrefe.rs rlrc Ior,t ..r!,.rt hi, Jeroreo
Ulriorately he ascende.l rhe throfle of his Srate ag.rin.

DHARMAIIAJA (D}IARAMMD
t)ur.c Epi.s rnd pumnlr

k.larc,c!\ ,t t;,nt.;tt,o sabih
q-d}r{fs t irfd <'d>r, rrfu rr i<q &Fq a ar€lr

t4 tua,nt x: s, rt tiw)
Dhr nni 0)harhdrla) hrs hcen ..eatcd by ihc ror.l,
ther!'forc hc does nor .o,nc nca. a dcvoree .nd serfant

tthr nn rht, r | ,rr)
fE)rds F,!r f6rsfuy Ef, aAqora'fe i. ardra eell

t\qal s a, i lrst) l

lh rl'e n rn,.,' Lr, rr ! ot rt,(N,r. .. rrp...,r1t!-< ,t:r,d
rh. IlJl)er. .l D|irrnrrjt ,u.c rffn

q-dlrd,fE a lEX i qr., rs. o*n#;',:,,'*'
3i s'tu 3ry. r.Bx' €!r i61 ra<"a rr
,1fq'rr.3l+ {fa €r. sE xfs isfa }g| lrd,fa Iis5 aft +<' qd}rdrfE at..... I

&nr d,q v, ., t. r.1t)
Dl.rIrrr,ri l',,. .--. .{(l-r,..t t} ..,- .. .d r- j,,.t rrrj,r.l.,.c

l' e r . I\l' r' D,' rL< -\ 'l .o .G .., ,gt rn.'".r ir! 'r, "nJr. r-,,r .. jnr,.rn j. rto," " . _,, .1,iiu,"
,rinded, rhcy retuember rhc l_od, &e reasure of q;itni._,
rlE l)hir.mrni is at rhcir rNicc....

tsn ?tN. ,| .; u, .lu 19)

Comments: Dha naraja (or Dharamrai) is yama, the god of
rhc de.rrh. Ttre \niri 

" ot rtrc den ,1c.t pc(,pte ds,. q irh
hirn. I Ii, i. tlie .un or rlr(, s.rn-g,,Ll , Vi\ rswrl). Hi_ rq in
sisrer is ]rami. He is rhe father ofyudhishthira, rherefore
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lhc htte. is also called l)hxrnlaraia. A sor.rl, \\hen it
lenves the body, goes lo ttre abode ol Y:l,ri in the
l()wcr resnr.s. The recol.(lcft Clitr.rgupta rrad ollt the
xcc()Lr,rt lrorn thcir regisrcrs nr dle presclr.e oI Yiura
Nho .rd,ninisters iusri(e accordmg ro fic dccds of thc
soLil l)l)armarnja or l'al[r h:rs a buffalo rs his \e]riclc
:rnd cxrrics a mxcc and a noosc. He sends his

esscngcr (Yan1.r dulrs or Janldut) fbr lxinging rhc
souls. According k) LIrc Sjkh Sc.ipture, Dh:t.nraraja or
Yaurx hrs no colhol over thc true devotees (r'the I-o1d.

DHAUM O)IIAUMYA)
Sdurc: Ilrhrblrarala

R.ldun .| t:i'1t tit,th nbn)

ara qrd ty..... rr

F<pli.,zn [.; ii irt.
tl)e srl{r l)haum (Dhxunry!) sirgs drc l'raises (r'Cur1L
\-.r.1"r.....

tttrrtt.uaht. tnl r'tir t, t.$r)

CommeDts : I)l)aumya was 1l)e lll,nily priest ()f ihc I,.]ndavas.
He oftlciatcd as Hotri and cooked the Yaina-lind, when
it w.rs offere.l. Vhen the Pandavas werc exiled, he
:rcc.xnpanied them xnd xt fic end of their exile, he
perfi)rmccl the inaugrrrl(ry ccrcmonies f(n-thc king
(Yuclhishrhirl). Ir is snid tha( lrc sq eeze(L nrilk oul of
lhc lrorses ear ar the Aslrwamedha Yaina.

DHRU, DHU (DHRWA)
S.urc: \'nhnu Pur.na

Rtllrot.tit (inn (ntttL \thl)

Egfiifq 6-gfd sd Er€+ T4r t}rzE ".reg 6 zfde tt

F! an.dq. n 11aq)

Thc lr,d tjrve all drc conilor$ to slr.l.r rnd thc
p.nh,)cnl sr.ts !o l)Lu (Dhruv.), nhi.h coul(l n,r bc

..x.t1t Jr 1t4 t, tti;r
4f.€i sfe€ q}}r F. * fmrsfs r{!r frda uB q.furr' rr

'd6 , (,1i e3.)

I r , j . I ) r , a r \ r ' . r rn.' 1.1r.1.'n 1r ,r,','. ' y r.Ir"nrl" r \
rhc lr)rd and obt,ined tlt. statc of tsearlessress.....

tsatut))tttt6i)
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Comments: Dhruva was thc son ()f king Utanapada and
Suniti. But Suruchiwas the favourite wife ofthe king. She
had a son narncd Uft:rnra. once, when ihe king s'as
seated on the throne, t-:ttama was si{iing in his laP.
Dhruva also wanted to sit in lhe lap of his fathcr but
Suruchi reproved hinl. Dhruva s'ent straight to his
mother and cnquired fro,n her why his step-mother had
behaved with him in.,olently. His mother t()ld him th.rt it
was a facr dut shc was wife of the king, but t)ecat'se of
her so,re bacl karrnas, in hcr previous birth, she was not
so foffunete as Suruchi. r)hruvx could not be consoled bv
his m(nher. on fhrther qucstioning he was told th.rr hc
could only nchieve th€ high stlrus on txking lhe p.rth of
devotion ofl the Lord. It is said tha! he lcft his home and
went to the fo, est for the achievemen! ofhis goal. Narada
met him in the way .rncl gave hil]l the desired instrudion.
It is said that he devoied limself erdely to the seNice
of the Lord and wns thus elevate.l to the starus of pole
star. He achieved the unique position ofa permanent and
fixed abode, where the othercelestial luminaries revoh'e
around him.

DOJAKA (DOZAK}IA)
source, ltrrli Relrgiou! ferls

RaFrekd i" .)tnt a;r. h stbth

ffd u€tr ffi ai a'fsfs 6 iF aErtu ll
ta Calv q.t i1t e")

How .xr he bc saved tiom ar?,[a (Dozakha hc11), who
does nol i.eep tbe Prophcr rn his rnind?

/tut Gar ,v t. t,t) .tre.2.)

Tfa E d-d, s,ia, a <6fo ,116 d ,r,E tl
t ro E--'a 'f-A Efs s'i dfsg'F tl

Fo6akinAthe d,amondrike H.ri, ifp<)ple rely on ary othc.,
diey will 80 to ,Dorld (Dozakha), Riv as says thh Trudr.

lsh k'h Kdb" t) tat-r)

Comments: The Musliors use the word Dozakha' for hell.
Seven divisions of hell have been desc.ibed nr Mushrl
commentaries :

7. .lt,bulDtdtn: the plrrgatorial hell.
2. l,.z.t , Irlazinp. ftre.

3- Al HLttttttttb I an intense fire'
4. Sueer. t flamin! fire'
5 5.1aat I n scorching lire'
O.,ttl"tiut. '.r huge lrot firei and

7. Ifduiyah: a bonomless Pit'

Different ryPes ot souls categorised by rheir actions are sent

to different hells

DUHSASANA
Sour'e I M'habh'rttr

RCli'?nt! i Grfl C'znth tthjL

eqnrFd d rt'?rS ,l{Yd *3 @tl
o?st 4*v n€e n ttt)

Ii the.oufi of Duhsasdn', whilc Draupadi's grlmenls verc
h.,n. trkcn 1i Jtr $J' 'trr'J 'Lrv Kn'hn')

llrl' L41,, tE,,r , l NJ,

Comnrents: DuhsasanA was one of the hundred sons of
-" 'Oir.t.."t,.r. He was the younger brother of

ir"-"an."". \(rhen thc Pandawas lost their wife

O..it.,.r, ,. srmbhnts m rr' h' slr< s rs dragqed e< 'lave
i,' orh.r'rn" U, hcr hrrr 'rnJ 'llrreateJ 

hcr' on seeina

,ii" or'rrrt ,'L DiruprJi BlrLnr 's'-' rhr' he w" rld

drink the blood ol Duhsasana'

See rDuryoclluna and DrcPadi'

DURGA
sour.t , Ptrrln,3

R'te'r cc in dn' Ctu tb sthii']

elTdrAfzrirsgc'attl
l@ daln !'. 11!1)

Millions ol Du.las m2ssage the Lo(t ll

Fni\odc: I)urAJ i' rh( .urFon ol slri\"' An a' counr "l h't
-'--.'.," ;"r,*na in Durga sJPtsharr rn MrrkdtrJc) r

l,uranr. Na"'hi.hr+rrr. the krrA ol denrorr'' 'l 
onc limr'

conqucred the haughty gods in wxr' Thev wcnl to

Srah'o1a ancl then to Shiva But they coutd not help

tfr.- rf]"" thev went to Vishllu' wh() got emlrgcd on

seeing their Piriable plighr' !-rom his extrene lngcr
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Durga or Mxlt2 Mayx was born. lhe go.ls rhen gave
thei. *,eapons to this newly-born goddcss. \)yith a
iiglrtful screarn she as.en.1ed inr() lhe air end $,irh
great force rttacked fic dcmon king and killed him. In
\hman Purana it is writrcn dtat Vlshnu gave her his
dis(us, Shiva his rricLert, \xruna a conch shell, Agd :r
.lan, V:t)'u I bow, Sr.rya .r qlrivcr full .rf ;llTows, lnd.a
a thunderbolt. Kuwera a ntacc, Bahma a rosary an.l
$ater-pot. Kala a shield and s\-.ord, Vishivakarma a

bxttlc-:rxc ctc. Anned s.ith these vleapo s, rhc aoddess
wcr-Il r() the Vindhya hills. Chandx and MLrnda, rhe
clcrtron rnessengers saw her an.l captjvated by her
beauty, they described it to thcir knrg Mahisha. lhe
demon kins asked for her han.l, blil she asked lim to
wh her h fight. In d1e light rhxr followed DurEr:r
dismounted from her lion and jumped over the bxck
of demon with bLrffalo-heacl and snlote hn1r wirh suctr
fbrce, that he f-e11 scnscless on the ground.'fhen she
cut off his heacl lvilh hcr s*,or.l.

Du,ga hlrs ten arms and hcr velricle is a lion. She is said
to ha1€ assrnne.l ren forms l'.r' tlle deshuction oI two
denron kings Sun$lu an.l Nisumbha. the proninent oI
them being Kali, v",ho drark tllc 1roo.l of Rakt:r viia rn.l
dicl nor let xny drop to fall on fie grounct.

Sec: Parbati and Maha Mai.

DURJODHANA (DURYODHANA)

-$ur..- : Nl.h,bh!rrt!

Rr!t..t..\ in an .turlh \t1)1b

Ers' eE*u6 ufs ffi
srx 6 Frrr6',I' EGr=r Rd
F6 a€ 

=tr 
u+-gEffi

id@\ 7,n ??q)

Du.jodhrna losi his.epuialion trn.l presrger he .1i.1

nor .odprehend the I-o.d-thar Crc2ror. He who .ruses
n'ffering Ior the men ol cod, also $lffe6 hniselt.

(riru1 t1 t, | 25)

EEi{6 <. }rfqrrf. }r.di rt

t;a€ as7a. n ??ei)

the rord shatrc.c.l rhe pride of D(rio.lhana
u1 tL, Knbn p 1tu-ll

Episode : Durodhlna (Duryodhana) was fie eldest son of
Dh tarashtm. Being the eldest, he was the leader of the
Krumva plinces in the great war of Mahabh ?ta. After
the death of Pandu, his five sons we.e brought to
Hastioapurby Dhrit rrashtla and educated them alongwith
his own sons. Thele spmns up rivalries and jealousies.
Yudhishthira, ihe eldest of Pandu brothers, was senior
in age to Dlrryo.lhana, therefore when Dhrirarishtra
thought of making hnn his heir-apparent, Duryodhana
strongly remonsn'ated against tlis proposal. After thar
the animosity bets,een the Kauravas ancl Pandavas
increased to such an er(ent that there were scveml plots
to eraerminate the Pandavas. The Pandavas had to
face great odds. Duryodhana invired thcnt to 1r

gambling m.1tch. in *'hich with the help of iris matcrnel
uncle Shakuni, he won from Yudhislrthira cvcrythingl
his brothcrs, his o$,n freedom and even his wifa
Dr:rupa.li. Duryodhana exultinSly sent for Drlupa.li and
when shc refuse.l ro conrc, she was dragged by the hair
oI her head by Duhslsana. Dury()dhana insulted her by
asking her t.r sir Lrpon his lhighs. At this juncure Bhima
vowed to breik the thighs of Drryo.lh.in.r for this
offence and u1ftnate1y in the grcal war of Mahabharata,
he tulfilled his vow. ()n the eighteenlh day of the war,
$'her Kauravas wcrc b2d1y clcle.ite.l aod al1 the brothers
except Duryodh:rna were slain, Duryodhafla hid himself
in a lake. He wes discovered and broughr out with
taunts- Ultinately in the dual that foUowed, he was killed
by Bhima, wit.h iis mace. Both Duryoclhana rnd Bhima
had learnt the use of mace under lhc tuto.ship ot'
B:danma, the elder brother of Krishna. In (re war
Ikishna sided with Pandavasand lis.rrmy with Kauravas.

See: Dr.rupadi an.l Krishna.

DURVASAS (called DURBASA)
Sonr.. i Irlah.bharal,

tt.lct.rL. nt otu Gtntb lntib:

*-sa.F fHg €3 6a€d F.s€ i' ar rFts I
tEBal mde, n E&i I

'rhe Yadavas deceive.l Durb.srs ind reaped the lruit.
|Dh,,l:|n !lrkl?! , 69j)
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Episodc: Sri Ikishna was the most important member of Lhe

Yadava cian. On.e the sages Drirvasas, Vishwamirra,
Kanva and Nalacla came to Dwarka. Some Ya.lavas i.
a playtul nlood brcush! Sambr, d.essecl as a p.eananr
wolIran before the sages an.l asked them derlsively,
whxt chi1d, whether male or female sol d be born to
Samba. 'fhc sages guessed the ruse pl:ry,r.l upon them
and !to1 very a1lgry x1 the insLLlt. flrey (thc namc of
Dulv.lsas is prominently refarcd b in thjs coflncctkrn)
prophesied thar whosoever worlld be born, e'c,uld be
rhe cause of the desiruclion of llrc whole ol'thc Ya.lav:r
clan. It is said that Sarnba grve bifth to an iron r.rd
as predicted. 'nre Yadavas krew that the cuse of the
sages could never be Lrnttlre, thereforc, they filcd the
rod into powder and thlew it into the sea along*ilh
thc remaining small piece of iron. Vhen Sri Krishn:r
was told .rbour the in.ident, he said that all that $as
desrhed to happen. The powder of the iron rod thro\1,n
into the sea was washed ashore a.d it grcw up like
arrow-like gr$s. when the period of destrucr.ion
approached near, drc Yadavas, under the influence of
liquor fought with each other 'rhey p[rcked the .1rro$,'
like grass, wlich turned into ircn rods. These ro.ls wcrc
freely used, which brousht the dest,uction of the clan.
The piece of iron thrown nrb thc se.t was sy.allotred
by a fish. The same I'ish was purchased by a hunter,
Bho utilised the i,on piece foun.l in rhe belly oi d1e

fish, as the tip of the amow. When the hunter wcnt
for a prey fl the forest, Sri Kdshna was reclining un.lc.
a trce. l-le lay down on the ground nnmersed in Yoga,
with his leet raise.l up. Thc hunter callecl Jala, saw
Krishna's raised feet flom a distance and mistook the
sane for a deer and shot it with his a[ow. Sri Krish1a
expired at once. In this wlry drc curse of the sages w.1s

tulfilled.

Comm€nts: lhere I'as an all round clestruction. because of
ihe curse of a sage. There waij also a curse ol G:todhari
tuat the Yadeva dynasty would be annihiiatecl aficir
lhify six yea$ und the same was fulfilled wlth the crrrse
of the sages.

In Dwap.ra, h.lf of dre me.ir ol Nlcrcy aas losr. tLre $,as
die enlighrened peBo,, who kiew ft; die Dharoa Bull had
oiry 1{o leet, ody rhe cnlightened person.ould reallse the
Tn'rh. The kings perlomed thc rcligjous acls with hoiive
A.ts of chariry $ere pr..Lised wiih hope lbr re$ardiNo rnu.l
.olrld hftrA salvarion s,nhout the Nrme ol ihe lord. ...

' ,n"dr it r ?t 1023 21)

e',r']JFa gf Efqq' iEIr
-sfi{ 3ig+ i{'.,f{ €fu rr

g"n'!rFs qdf,r Eft +d -tf,! rr

oEuft, +C a i5-U fs.st
tMqzn y: 3 i tt )

In Dwxpara Yuga, tlrc duallty grew sr.ong. 1'hosc Fho
i.dulged in .lu,lity suayed inro illusiorr In Dwrpar?, die
Dhar ri Bull hrd only two teer, He, who became
enlighrened held last to dre Nanie of rhe Lor.l,

DWAPARA YUGA
Sor,._. Epi.s atrd Pur.nxr

klar(n 6 ,i tithL.ihtb sthib

efurr. €",r!rfE Drd ffi
OElrfr{ fe-d6' dB fftr
efe qor q{S qA q.dqd,
EElrfiJ Erg fuqrfr t
a* !tslr anfr lI{q,t rl
,l{rFr €A eaE {dE I
arH 5+r fudi uqfu i5 ff
qA adH arr$ ;

(ktnrh.t1,tl 3, | 33.)

grrljfu dg =d a. n=: ,rri ae<E tt

FE@ y, 1,1i bt.)

ln D\yapara, fic cha.iot is ol iusterity ,nd charity is rhe

orr as" t. | 4io)

Comments: During thc D\r'apam Yuga, Dharma bcca,ne
twolegged. rhere prevailed falsehood, alice,
dissensions afld discontert. The virrlLes .limioished by
half. 'lhere was violence and strife, thougl) rhe
scriptures were read lnd acts of Dharma we.e
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GAJA (KUNC}IAM)
Source: Pu.rnas

kl'erences Atnt Gntth 
'1thih

E d Fdf6 srd t{4r. fFfq Erfr drirrr.3 Ezrll

when rhe 6irl?/ (elePhant) look retuge in lhe Me.ciful Lod,
hc was rcleascd from the .lur.hes ol rhe crocodile

ar*tiq ffi rfs a1€ itrll

'l'he kins of clephaors me<litxted od Thce, O Lord ! and hc

llt^a"t Nl 5 ! rlt')
+rf,'lrE frffol8 frg gsgr ari ofd + ufFtt

nier zks t 111e)

Aianuh, Pingdla, I-ubhala ald (rr.Duz(c.jx) went to d1e

ALoor ul 'hc l. J.
tKdntu RaraT | 11)1)

Episode : According to Bhagavata Purana, a Gandharva, who
had become an elephant on account of the ctrrse of
a sage, was eflrangled by an octoPus in its tentacles-
He meditatecl on the Lord for his help and was saved'

deities. Nine classes of Ganas are Adityas, Viswe-devas,
Vasus, Tushitas, Abhaswaras, Anilas, Maharaiikas,
Sadhyas and Rudras. These are inferior deities and are
attendant upon god Shiva. The Lord of thesc Ganas is
canesha (or Gana-pati), who, according to one legend,
sprang from the scurf of the body of Parvau; and who
is the god of wisdom and remover of obsacles.

GANDHARBA (GANDHARVA) NAGARI

ReIttu .t oln. Crdtlb sabth;

6{ar fsr5. nfi{ g.FE EB -drd ifrrq8 rr

frd rg rrefqa+ 6.Fd Hf6 BfE aarl

T'hcy are in maze on s.c'ng a mn.8e and abide in
.itn.tbafla N4adri <Utopia) 'l'hey only s.em bede.ked in
tlEir mnrd lncl body, who credilate on l?ud1.

Episode I The Candharvas generally had their dwclling in
the skf or atmosphere. Their abode is thus considered
a mil?ge. It is equivalent to Harcbandaun.

See rHarchandauri.

GANDHARVA

R4dnds ii t'int cr.rth tu,n)

ii'qs efz {dfr l-d.s I

Milliotr ol candhaflts h,il Thee, o t"l),,,, 
_"",, o ,,,,.r,

?r e urfa aE ii.q{s Fgln q!.i sdw ar"ig,n'*rr

ln shose house rherc a.e Gaoas (attendants of 8o.ls), 'o,ndhr r., c,8e. and whe,c help-.'. m,,\n,dn\ s',,ts
t,,.11t 

^a,n<ttu 
D t)92)

Comments : A Gandharva is half mafl. half bird. Grndharwas
are celestial minslrel$. Vishnu Pumna states that they
were born from Bralllna. 'l lley are musicians ot' heaven
and inhabit IndrJloka. They wirness rhe acrions of
rnen. They generally had rheir dwetting in the sky or

GANA
Solr.c Purlnrs

R!ler.n.e: (nnt cruntb Yrhih

aE iiq{s fqq trJ 
'I{qd 

tl...
nE rl1 ,1 x 6Eg ,nrdr'flr lt
6 irf-7 *,,i3 3Er..... x

t?ffi Y c n qra)

Ihe Ganas, OandlEtrns, Snklras and sanns ..1.e engaged

in rfieina lhc i.Jinite lrliscs of the tjnxPProa.hable ind
Unfathomrt' l-ord.

t)\aNndban )t 5 | 5)5)

dr.. iiiard,s 6'r] EfEr ffi..... tt
(ffi 3,i 1'qt)

Tbe G..as ind GandhaNis were enun.iPxted through d1e

renembnnce oi tlE N,me ol tbe Lord .

Commerts: aknas ot G.ttta Derakts arc the troops of
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GANGA
S.uit.: Prrinr, Rrdr!!n!

Errd5d st srdflrfu 'r{d.....

J.harnavi olhnavi) or (;a.scs ivds broughr (b earlh) by
t,."r.r". ,..

8-d. rfqe" 63 ,l<- irPr +
Erd}rdl fr{'3 6fo iifs ,{'?i rr

NlEd dks, n 1ir)
If tbe *i.c is 

^rade 
fro L the *are6 of Sx6uri (Ganges), re

. rn \ f.' . . oo . . o rnk r.rl -,fu., !.., or.')

..dr r u.",. 
'' \.. r i'lr.'. ,r l .r, , .a . , rlr : ., , ,r i.-it.

Ltluln Rdr\ttn\ | 12t' l

ti.dr. & *fdr FfFs' f,rdrd
E Efus' #dF Afe ffilt

t@ add, n *\t)
tffie srrc,m merge.l in G.nga (Ganges). ir bc.imc can8a nse[.

tBndfl tu|)i. ! lljs)
Episode: Ganga is s.rici ro be tilc claughter of Himavat, the

king of mountains .rnd given to gods by hinl. Sag:r.i
the king of Ayodhya ;rnd sixty thorisin.l sons by oDe
of his $-ives. riqhen he x-as performing rhe horse
sacrifice, dre horsc was stolerl. He ordered his sons ro
go h search lor thc same. Not finding ir on the earrh,
they went to the nether regions (Patala), wl3re they
found rhe horse in the hernitage of the sage Kapill,
who was absorbed in meditation. vhen rhe sons of
Sagara chxrged K.rpila fbr theft, he reduced rttem to
ashes by a single glance. \r'hen the sons did n()! retufi1
for a long lime, the king Sagara scnr his grandson
Ansurnet in their search. He found rheir ashes ard the
horse near them. He colrld not find water to pour on
the ashes. He was.lirccled by Kapila not to pour
ordinary water upon drern, but taking the horse he
should complete the sacrifice of his grandfadre. IIe
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(Kapila) :rlso assr.ued Ansumat *lat his sran.lson should
obriin hcxvcnly Ginges of their $hes. Arlsumar s son
wis Dilip and grandson Bhagiratha. Bhlgirxtlu
peforme.t austerities for one thousancl years. The go.l
Bralxrx was pleased and granted hi the boon of
tiknrg away the heavenly dver Gang] on ore
condirion. The god Shiva h1ld ro be prcvxilecl up.rn 1()

break the fall of the slters, so *rat the earlh n1ay not
be swept away. Bhagiratha tr:rd !o pe.forn ftrfther
xusterities io please Shiva. Sliv.t Lreirg pleased rcceivect
fie watefi in his locks. For bringing rhe w1t(].s to thc
earrh down below, Bhagiratha had to perform tufher
austerities. Ultimxtely Glnila left Shivi's locks in seven
strearns ancl f'ollowed Bliagi':rtha's sple,l.li.l chariot. But
in the eay lahnu Nlunl was pelfortuiog a sacrifice. In
great rage, he drank up aU the s/:rters of Ganga. He
1was prevailed upon afterwards to .lischarge the waters
tlrough his ear. After that the river followed fie king
Bhagjratha to I,atala, wllere it wasiled the ashes oI his
ancestors and liberated them.

Ganga (Ganges) is:r very sacred river ofthe Hindus. Its s,aters
are conside.ed veryplr.e. All other watcrs of stre1rms and
wlets etc., when they merge h Ganga, they als.r

become pure. In the process of its fall from Heaven,
Bh:rgiftIlta pleyed a g.c:rt p.rrt through his aLrsteritics,
therefore it is also called BllaUiflthi. Since it was drunk
and released by Jahnu Muni, it is also called Jahnavi or
Jaharnavi. It is also called Sursuri. Kabir has said that if
the mind becomes as pure as fie vvaters of Gang1, even
.he Lord follows ir. (Shalok Kabir, p. 1367)

See : Bhzrgir.rtha, Jaharnavi, Sursuri.

GANGEVA PITAMA
Sour.e, M.h.bhlrnia

RllaruR ,t Gun! cta th tnttb.

H 6'lj fm{fu trr< fir3"ro, ssd fus ,}i6l3 <fu}n rl
1f<e7i rni 3ti d. { e:cal

By remenibering rhe same .ame GanSeva Pitama (uhishna
PiGma) sas saR'nled vitli a,nbrosia, having concenrrated
his min.l on dre Feet ot the Lo.d

lslutt. dbtu r*1' xt, t' t)r,

atDosphere. Olre o1' t]re! other dlrt] wrs rhe
prepantion of soma-julce for the gods. 'r'he .tpsar;ls
\l'ere their s,i\-es or nistresses.
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Comments : Bhishma Pita,na \varj rhe son of king Shantanu
and born of the holy river goddess Ganga, therefore
he was either called Shantanava or Gangeya (Gangev)-
Acco.ding to the legend described h Mahabhaara, rhc
king Shantanu wantcd to marry a bexutitul young
danNel at a very old a8c. 'the parents of the girl, &.hose
nanle was Satyavrti, were unwillirg io marry their
daughter with the king unless he accepred to make the
son of Satyavati as the nexr king insteacl of Bhishma,
the heir apparent. The king did not like fie idea, but
Bhishma in order ro gratify his father was determined
to sacrifice hirirself. After he, maniagc Satyavari bore
two sons. After the death of his father, Bhishma placed
the elcler son on the throne, who being headstrong was
killed in battle. Then Bhishma placed the second son
Vichitra-virya on the thro,Te, who was married with the
two daughters of the king of Kasi. But Vichitra,virya
also died young without any issue. ay Bhishma's
arrangement, dre widows of vichitra virya bore rwo
sons, drrough the sage Vyasa. These two children
Dhritarashtra and Pandu were brought up by Bhishma.
He acted for them as the regent of Hastinapur. He also
directed the training of their children i.e. Kauravas and
Pandavas. lyhen the conflicr began between these
families, he counselled moderation and peace. When
the war began, he sided with Kauravas and was made
the corftnander-in-chief of their army. Or tenrh day of
the wat he was wounded. Innumerable arrows pierced
his body end when he feil down from the chariot, he
was upheld from the ground by the arrows. He had
the power of fixing the period of his dead], therefore
Ire survived fifty-eight days and delivered long talks.
Throughout his life, he exhibjted the Areat qualities of
sacrifice, devotioo and faithli ness. As prolnised to rhe
paren6 of his step morhef he sacriffced his riaha to the
rhrone, did not marry and prorected the rights of rhe
offspring of his step-modler. He remained the patriarch
of the family.
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GANIKA
source: Trldltlon

Relit .6 in crtt tttntb ,lbtb

s6& arF'a'tu6l Enr BtuiI'
tu,ritu ,nF?xE sd,'r& n

B@,ad d""z€, n )ec)

Ganik., ihc delormed Kubj| and the simer Ajamila we.e

tatutd ..rat Na,tlo l' l1r)

EPrar rr5s5 drfFqr sdrl

Ndhile lelchina the parot, G,nikr 3nained emanciPaln)n.
tc.nt !4)tuta l) a1)

Episode : Ganika was a reputed courtesan an.l led I sinful
life. Some sage, probably Narada, taking pity on he.,
went 1() her house and grve her a pnroi with:r
directivc to teach hnn regularly the (invertcd) Nanrc of
the Lord. This exercise raised her to dre status of a great
dei,otee of God.

GARUDA
slnR. Pumnas (vishru lunna) and Nhhabharat{

RlJttu .c\ itr <lrlt Ord th a'brb I

tuE a' efud E rfr 3' + a EP'r'dd
rfd a'fE srcrs 3' + s'q<. tt

a€x atu ,,Era n&rs' d
R6EAf?-7B, n a(q)

whosc mas{er is rhe lighr of rhe wortd (i.c the sun), lnd
whose relativc Grothe, is cr^da, Ihe king of rhe bnds,
rhar A.una is crippled because of hk past .c(ions.

ttrwksdn Tnt).b.' | .or)

lln{Bs {'i{ rlirrfuEr tr aEr€ sA ifee arfuE.lr
t4 awg, { lct4)

covind (Thc Lord) .amc .idjn8 oD Gatuda, Producins
Dusic df thc Nings (of carudr)

tabatn ktttlt, I tnial

dE< Ufq 6d Fnu i-a ll
d$t a€v t q. n (ct)

The mouth in siich there is Garu.la mant 2, it does not
bavc any fear ol a serpe.r.

t at1.;tttt tn t t) 937)
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Conments : C,lrud;t is thc vchicle of Vislrlu He is half-man
and half-bml x,rd is the yoLrnger l)rrrlrcr of Aruna, lhc
cluriorecr .)f sun-god. He B,as lhe son of Kas))yap: and
vinar:r H.' is lhc Dutal enemy of snxkts. His mothcr
Vinata quarcllc(l *ith hcr sister Kadrrr, the mother ol
the snakes It is writtcn in AlahabharatrL that his modler
losl her wrScr lvith her sisrer regarding the cololrr .rl
rhc sca-proch(rj(1 lrorse and thus l)ecx,rlc . slave t(l
Kadtu. r() prornised to s(]t her free, if hcr son Gamch
should bring rhe /ttlrritd f,oor the nr(x)n- After
sunnountira aslonishing dangcrs. Ganrda accomPljshcd
his task an.l got the libery of his orother. t'or stealing
A trita,l* h1d ro fi8ht with hldrr a,1d odrer gods. He
ovcrcame all of them excepl Vishnu, s'ho made tLirn
his \ehicle. Ilccause of his enmity witlr the soakes,
there is a mxntra (inc ltati.rn) in his na,nc, known ft
Garuda Ma.tri. Anyonc who kn{)ws lhjs ,rantra hes no
tear of thc s,l.rkes. He had a son n.uled Sampati ard
his wife was t.lnnati or Vin1yak1.

GAUTANIA
source: Purnnrs. RrmrYln{

^\tiur,t\ 
nt .) hr ()1r h :tn h

ffsU 3(r ,,rfofst':{' f;- E{ tuEr if1{ fdq EB{s,,r, I I

F{E F+s flr66 sdr g} 3 }rf6 irEB'fu'n'll
tqrA 3 ? nils+ss)

indra seeina 
^halyi, 

rhe NiIe ofasceuc G.unnt. was.Uued.
lJur (wi|ll lhe cu'sc olcaularo) he h.d r dursand disaracetul
ma.ks on his body, rhen hc .epented nr his Nin<l

i,.,thh t,u t l? tttill)
FiF{e.6i&Msnrll

t4n RrTe a, Ftg *:1, n tqr)

Beeusc of rhe l)unislhe t of a thousrn(l dissra.etul
,rarks, I.dr2 wcpt..

!,tL*,U I I Itt)
agJ){ ri fFE' t-rJd ll

'fhe wife of 6autama, *ho $!s ru.!.d i o . stone, sas
liberaled.
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Episodc: I1 is rcc.rcled in Ranlayana th:tt Indr.r wis guilly
of rhe scducljoo of his Gttru (lrutam:r's wife Ahrrlyx
He visiled the Guru's house (lurina his absence.rn(l
assurne<l the form of Gautxma. Ahaly:r suspccted lhxt
it could not be her husband, who h:rd gone to take
a bath in ihe early hours oi thc Inorning. But sirce the
intmdcr was in tlrc guise ot Gar.rtama hirrNelf, she

yiel.lcd to his wishes. As Gautxnr:l, lhe sage. returnccl
to his housc, ire formd hdr.r thcle, thcrefore, in Srclt
rage, he curscd both Ifl.lra .rnd lris wiIe. Indra l()st his
manhood r,rd llad one rhousand disgracetul rnarks on
his bo.ly. Ahalya became a st()nc and was ro be
llberaled, when Rama the incarnxtion of vishnu would
rouch her.'lhe mooo, who was ncting as a s'atchnun
of lndra, still l1as the blemish on his face caLrsc.l by
the nrpression of the wet towcl of Gautama.

Gautama wlls a src'at ascetic of his age.

Sce:Alalya and tndra.

GAYA
Source Purrna!

Rtllttr..; t" an lt a)trth khih)

.irdF Erfrr ffi iEE a q'H.lt
(qE 6nnc, n ilte)'

n'c \ F, 'r,.C,,,s".,1.r "' C uodJrrfl it< ' nl) $ n' loli $ -"'.
tr lt \d t!!. I Dltj)

Erfu,n' fi.tt ragi tl

He goes k) (lxyr and oaL.s rice brlls

comments: rt is one or,,,. "."., ""J."J';';:llil:. ,,t
religious rnerit) of Hin.lus. It is a l-arnous pilgirn station
not only of Hinctus, bur also of lluddhists. It Eas herc
drar Buddha auained Nrzr,/a 'l he Hindus have ro pass

through a namow passage here in orde. to dcsxoy atl
ttrcir shs. According to Hinclu beliel tltat if dle ricc-
balls ar(i offered here on behalf of the manes. dre
manes lttain salvation.
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GAYATRI
Soure: Purlnas

tt..Ji,r,.e i, ctal cnntb n ,ib

lJ';' snd nFq At a. +s r{d d[
ts afu idr asrd H 6'-dB Erdrs Ed dfi

O,l,undit I You. G|yatri was graziog in rhe liekh olx rodha
Jat. wirh a st.ff, Lhe owner broke her leg and she v.s limping.

lc.tut Nnh.Lt, ! u71)

Comments : Satatupa, S^virri, Sarasvati, Gayatri and Brahmani
are saicl to be the names of Sarasvati. dre wife of
BEhma. o.e myth spelks of Gayatri as lhe second
wife of Brahnn. At the time of a Yajna (sacrifice),
Serasvari was absent. She was called, but could not
reach back in time as she was in h€r toilet. Brahma,
in great rege, married Gayatri, daulthrer of a salte, in
order to pe.form dre rite. vhen Sarasvati reachecl, there
was a grEar row. Gayatri i5 said ro have paciffe.l her
by her eloquence and agreed to occupy dle subor.linare
position. According to anottrer myth, GayaLri was
cu6ed by SaBsvati to become a cow. 'when she was
grazing in the field of a Lodha Jat, the o$.oer hit her
wift a staff and broke her leg. Gayatd is also a mantra,
a prayer to the sun, s/hich is said to have three feet.

GODAVARI

Ri!ft a in Gtu <;tuntb ubib:

+dF drfe,,r, ffi +F.a e aTH. I
tsqs 6rd€, ! 11tt)

CohgtoGanga,Gayaa.dGodavari2.emerewo.ldlyrituals.
lBe L \'nnna), p tt96)

drdr iI!16' M FJ8d
e -dfJ €sy frfq Eg a1s'rfr [

of about 55 miles from its source, but it flows towar'ls
the lastern coast and passing through Tamil Nadu, t
merges in th{] Bay of Bergal. The lown of Nander,

whel€ Guru Cobind Siogh pessed the last days of his
life, is situared on its banks. According ro the Sikh
S.riolure the riveis like Ganga ancl GoCavari hawe

achieved eminence because ot' thc visits of great saints

GOMATI
S.orce: luranas

rcleren.L ,L atnt Ga 1lt s'h'L;

uf, r}r.d firi 3ta lt
i{d' EFfo lniiEJ f_s ll

My I-taj (Mutlin Pilsridxge) is on thc b.nls ol cod'ti,
where liv.s my Pi. (ouru) olyellow same.ts{i.e,(rishna)

Comments: Gomati is a river in Uttar Pradesh. The Sikh

Gurus anct radical s:rinls do rot believe in rcligious
rituals- Kabi', in the reference given atrowe, is crltical
of going on '.1 Pilgrimage to Mecca. \cherever the Name

of thc Lord is uttered an l His Pmjses are sung, th?t
ls only the pilgrim statior for him. In this refercnce he

makes a mention of the Goflati river an.l Lord Krishna,
dsing above the comn1lrnal prejudices.

GOVARDHANA
source , Purlnas

R.krenrt: it .;t'lt GN h s,hih '

Erd}rfs ffi6 frsgq.' q€ll
n\ e n aaaa

Thrcugh d1e Curus disciPline, Kdshn.lifted ihc G'va'dluna ' '
.moudt.in). ;r

ttr,,1 r, P )u1)

iirs *: a,4 1?ti)

crnga, Yamuna, codavari and sa.asvati all lons fbr thc dusr '
! rhe r-"r,r rh, .,Ir

Comments : Godavari is a river, originating from rhe hills of
Nasik, Bombay. lhough the Arabian Sea is at a dlstance
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dlEBqd qrd..... ll

Govar.lhar lllmri (one who holds uP drc dounlrin '
Gov2'dlran') " 

oknu iu t. , ta,2)

Comments: Govardh'rru is the name of a mountain in



Vrinda\.ana nerr ilrxrlrurr. Once Krishna indu(.ed thc
con4rcrds and C()pis r() vorship this rDouniain nrsrerd
of rhe god In.lr.r. ()n lhis lndra $as g, early enraged
and causc.l a l)ea\y lri| r() (tcluSc rhe arca. L ordcr
ro remove tltL'disrr.css (n llre inhabitenrs, XJishna hclcl
up the nrounrain xs rn umtrrelh to streltc. rhem ,ro(t
their caftlc. on his Ii(lc fingcr fin seven da\s. 'r.he
b.rffled lndra pxid hornxlle r) K.istrnn.

ITAINIANCHAL, }IIMACHALA
(I IIMAIAYAS, HIVAL{Y)

Sou.c, npiq aod purnnx!

Rtlun^ ir titnl .)r tJ \tt)ih

=6 fuietu er'&i d )f6 i e 6 r,tu I

If dre bodv ts wrsi.'.i !wiy nr lhinr.nclul (Hnnal,],.as), sril
rhe nrrhdy of the nrnnl pc,si\ls.

afz H€ *dq qi EEi ag lH api
irr}{ 6'x Efu 39 F Ir* n

tdnaat da€ n tu1)

Though one mry go io nrlllnrrs ot prlgrt srriions, one nu,
s,$re a*,ay his bo.ly io Ittr.1ry (rrrnrit.)rs), he .annor
equal d1.' D,erir ol rl,. ,.,,,un,:Ln.e ot rhe Narne ot rtre

lll.|,knl \1||l]?| |,-:)
Commrnts : I-Iaimrnchal (n I {inrrchat:r, Hi!,2lay (Hnnalayll.s)

Irus r--r1l-rinc.l the xlxxle of rnrny siljcs pracrjsing
ausrcriLies. Even aiurri C()l)ind SLiah, rhe lenth Sikh
GurL' nrentio,rs rlr( t)(1{i)nrr.rncc of his retigious
austeriries ar Hcnr l.i.uni nr(rrnt.in in his previous bjnh
as Dushr Danrlln'. n: (tcscr,bcd in ttis pae Bdcbitklr
.\Z?r./[. ]-he an.i.Dr Ilindus ()nnecred the Hnnalayan
nlountain rangcs sitl) rlrc l)iston. of some of their
deirics. The t a d:rvl t)ro(trcrs at thecnd oftheir eanhlv
l,lr.r\\urn(u rlr ,,.,r'1 ., .tr.\,,r<es.,nJ f.,\\rng r.Iouat.
se\ercl tlJ(r. rlrqv r, r.lrrrt r,,e Hr.j.rvJ nr.Unr.rn.
lrnd there clied .nrc nii(J the other and we.e rranspofte.l
to the heaven .rf Indra.
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HANUNTAN (HA N\TANTAR)
inr\c llnnrnyni

R4tnttt\ ir t, rt (ntrttr \n,rt)

e.qte. aq' irr:t Cu.st.
aE {E Ffu ffia rfrfo 3rS -d rl

asH afu dEqa ).*zfF d n
v.'rd En6 n tiq

't'hougll Hrnu un l)u'nt the (lr.((1(, l-rnkr. uproote.l the

lr.rded ol Revrnr ltnrllu tll( saNn.l he.lnrg herb Ltr
l.l..l ,'..' it..'.,1 \" l{.'r.,.,.1 .l ('. L. l-",..
kJnIs (r.tionr, he .(trrkl rrn !(i rl(l (n his loin.lorh.

rrd xfd C+ d4fgg ifl.s' rsrre fiqrrr
de€3!r }}rrdrfqrt. rrrfu'rrr afa iiql l

tn'a eEt i <old y 1, n 181.)

\\i.' ' lr r 'Irl l(. r'' r '.,n r '-
rnd ldksl!!.na. He (DeDrlnrcd Ilursx.tar (Hanun,an).
\rlb.rnr. io med hhn

Episode: lt is said tlr.rt HrDuot:rn's actual father Bas 8()d
Shi!,a. when Slriva ancl P v,ti pla).cd in drc ibrcsr.
.lisguiscd.is ctcphxnrs, Grnesha q,as born lo thenl
Afrcr drxt they pixyed in thc.ltuisc of rnoflkcys en.l
Pxn'ati became pregnant, l)Lrt shc did nol like to be
the mother of :r rx)nkcy 'l hcrrlbre Shiva entrusted ihe
errbry.o from rhc rvontb of lris \{ife to the e'ind god
Va).u. vlto clcpositecl it in thc won$ of Aniana, the
nlonkey lvomxn. '1hc rlorlkcy cxlle(L Kesri s,as hcr
hL,!b.n.l Ih,rs llrnrnnrn w,s h.nn "s lh.: s(n ()l
Anlana. He lrx.l llrc p()wc,..j Sivcn by both Shivtl.rncl
\'ryLi. Itc \'"as xlso l)lcssecl l>y <rther gods and divnrirics
'r-he sun god t.rd trifl 'My son Sugrir'.r is living on
ea,1h silh tlali and hc is x(, xs strorg and powerhrl
like hin1. \'ou be of hclp t() SL.grivx as his minister and
constint compani(nr." \\/l)cr), i,r the senice of Sugrivl
he canrc ioto conlacr sith Sli Rrrnx. after rtre abducrn)n
ol Sita br Ravana rnd rcriraincd (onnecred wirh hnn
till his death. Severnl ol his telts xre giver ln ltama,xna
e.g. burning of Lankr, up(xrtinla d:c ge.dcn of lta\.rn.1
and bringing tlic wound-irc.rling herb trom Himalxy.Ls
for healing the s,,.Junds ()f l.xl(shrrt1nx. It was he who
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first met Sita in Ravana's garden afld inibrmed Sd lama
abour ii. Accor.ling to an anecdote, before meeting Sri
Rama, once Ijanuman loote<l the belongings of somc
sainLs and seers and left nothing with them o.cept the
loifl-cloih. The saints cursed hin1 that he would also
have norhing except loin cloth.

Comm€nts: Hanumen was a g.eat d€votee of Sri Rama and
through his intense dcvotiofl, he ultimately b
wirh the T.ord

HAR{MBAY (MAGI'{AR)
Source : Purrn{s

Refercn.e in crfl ctunth kthib

lr5!. qag x3 qrdrdfu r.q: 5 Eifu,rF irr€t tt
ufd .{' fi x+ a.5t 3 Fdrd +F 7d'El

@ aa'. n Btb)

If the harcl-hea,rcd sinnel dies ar Bana.asa, he cannor save
hituelf l-.om hell. If the s,nI oi thc Lord dies ar Hacmbay,
he ledies .cross hary people besides himsell

l^a ]tdbi. P 131)

Comments: Harambay seems to be another name fbr
Maghar, where, according ro tEdition, if anyone dies,
he is reborn as an ass. In the above reference. Kabir
has rejected such a vjewpoint.

See : Maghar.

HARCHANDAURI
Sou.ce : Pu.{n!s

RtJ!tur..s b c nt .itttLlt sabib.

ns of€€eg{* ,}rEfrEr f{Er Edrl

You see only Iir.chandauri (Mn ge), thcrc is nodrinA

fqEfa aY tn dffid tug a'H sRE r+ Ed'tt

\vhen you see it .a.cfu)ly, th. qorl.l is like Har.handauri
(mnage), thercfo.e set onl], drc sain ol rhe medirarion on l

Episode : It is said thar the king Hari Chand, son of Trishanku
because of his gre"t generosiry and jusrice, was given
a boon of going di.ectly ro heaven alongwith his
sutjects. When he left fff heaven with his ciry and
subjects, the sage Narada highly praised him fbr his
v,o.ks, which made him infatuared wirh pride. As soon
as the ego welled up within him, insread of going
upwards hls city begai to fall down. He became
conscions of his nnstake and repented for his pride.
'l'here and then his ciry stopped falling and rill today
remains suspended in rhe atmosphere. His city has thus
become a mimge and an illusion and is known as
Ilarcb.tnclauri u Candharua Nagan. h may be ca]led
a Utopia or imaginary oeation, which is visualised in
desert areas because of mistiness. It appears as a sheet
of watet often inverted or distoned, caused by
atmospheric refracrion ty hor air.

See: candharsa Nasari.

HARDWAR (HARI-D\TANA)
Sour.e i Purrnrs

Releme h c tuG nth sabib;

q*a Uto lfd; q'q€ i naQ v ofa & 3trf'o rr
)rs rrfa 3rB qg6 t ud' sr'? s.s rr

tEid ds?d, {. 12e2)

I am eaAer to die and also die ar Haridwara, so rhar the
rord may ask who is lying here ai my door step?

tshataL KuUa p 1j6t-)

Comments : Hardwar (Hari-dwan) is a pilgrim station ar the
place where canga (rhe Ganges) finally breaks through
the mountains inro *ie plains of hdia. In the aboye
reference Kabir does not talk about his place of
pilgrimage, but insread he is eager to die at rhe gate
of lhe abode of the Lord. Hari,.ltara f.reat:E ttle gate
of the abode of rhe Lord.
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HARICHAND
sdrce, Ailr.vt Br.nm.rl Purtnts' i\ttt'bh'r('

R{t n'6 0 au <;nr b \tlrh

a-sts s'6: at *ry *i tt

tu6 ord ,ri, r u{e tl}t ll
,n'n, g|-e ,,r'D xf3 el n

Had ch2nd was Pmised fo' his gen"osi'v virhout dle

C"-. t" 
"""r4 

*, .".prehend the hdiscrimnri(io8 Lord'

n,. io.a mmscrr ours o". ," ." ,d """ ';ilnhi1;
f3fd r.n {tu fi{sl+ ui3 sfi a'drfu dx 6 qd ll

arQ-arc a* g lFr aa ffi ffi at{'fE ffill

Thrt Hrri chand, fie km8 rnd ma{et ot t]le worlo drd

"", .".-.t.na ,t'. *ti, "f fi' Lord' If he hrd kno$n rh"

.i.rn.,,i "r s**^''v, th'n $hv "uu l'r 'rll him:elf rn

(tdl$ttitt I P 1144)

Lnisode :'fhe kinit Han"h Chandra (generrll) known as Hari
' chr.tdt *r.Le r*entv'eighrh king of the solar dvn rsr)

and son of'frishanku. His capital was Patna- He was

i"^""" f"t his generosity and tnrlhtulness' He had to

i"." n*", "aa'i 
because of hrs righreousners and

renraiiing steadf.r'r to his words' on(e his pre\eFtor

vi.n*"-ito got angry wirh him and in his absence

.o*pf.t.a ti. ceremonies of his sacrificial feast

through ano*rer Srahmifl' Because of $is' Vishwamitra

wanti to p.rnish him' Since the king was a great donor

and tnre to his words, vishwamitra tluough a straBgeln'

Qol all his krngdom an'l proPefty in chrnty ln lhrs stal('

3i .r"., i.,l"nlr,. len h,; kinSdom wirh his queen and

son. Vishwamitra still persisted that the tlift was not yet

comoletea. ror rh; rhe king h rd ro sell himself' hit wile

,"a ''"" n. hrrnself lrad ro Pcrform rhe duties of a

Ctranaata ln a graveyard' The queen became ihe

*..-... i. dre-hor-rse of 'r Brah'nin' Her son R()hi(

or. firt*" by t snake and she (ook it lo the (emetery

for cremadon, where she recognised her husband as

a CtranaaU. Both of them resolved to die uPon lhe

tu.,e. t py.e of their son' Then the gods appeared on

a2

rhe sccnc alongwith Vishwamitra aod the perk)d of
oppression ended. Rohit was thcn madc the success<x
and the king and queen departed to heaven ilonge,,ith
th€ir sul)jects and the city. Naracla induced Harish
Chendra to boast of his merirs, whereupon, because
of the ego, the city begad iLs downward course, which
was arrcsied on the repentance by the king. It is said
d).rt till ioday rhe kina and his fdlowers dwell io an
aerial city which according to the tradition is still visil)lc
occasiooally in mid air.

See : Harchandauri.

HIRANYAKASHIPU
Source : P!4nrs

R.leptu nt Gttu Catttb t1L ,

T{ErCEi lrrg afu }rfdr{' rlo6El 3-d'furfi I
l4P s 3- u .ur/

IL6nyakshr (used for Hionyakdshipu), rhe ryBnl kinS was
killed and PEhlada qzs fcried across by fie l.ord

tA\r ,u 4. t) Itt)
Episod€: Hiranyaknshipu has becn writteo as Hiranyakshl

by the Gurus and the radical s in$ of C tu Grantb
S.thib, rl..ost probably because of the similadty of the
two namcs. Both th€se dernons were brothers and the
folk-tradition must have erred in the pronunciation of
thcir names- Himnyakashipu was the son of Kashyapa
and Diti. He became fie king of the demons and
through his penances and austerities, he usurped tltc
authority of Indra and also is said to have exercised
the functions of the sun, moon afld the elements i.e.
air, fire and water. He conquered the three worlds.
Having become very powertul, he declared rhar he s,as
virtually the God of lhe world. He expected all of his
subjects to worship him. But his son Prahiad, did not
care for the orders ofhis father and remained a devotee
of Vishnu. The father, inflated with pride ultimately had
no other alternative except to kill his son- Vishnu came
to the rescue of Prahlada and in ihe form of N:rrsimhx
(manlion) killed dre tyrant king.

See:Prrhlada and Das Avatars (Manlion)-
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HIRAI..IYAKSIIA
(pronounced as Harnakhash)

(Killed by boar incarnation ol vishnu. Hc may not bc
misiaken xs father ot Pmhladd).

Source: Pursnts

k'Je/e,c6 h1 Gutu Gturth s.bib '
af. a tif6 aq6 <C5 ?t g+ l!

rfdr -6 }i_s s?t it r 35 s{.o -5 E g ifdr €t€ n
o$Fa *: !, n 124q

which ones were not feried acrcss by dre remerbmnce
of the Lord ? ThN of the flyina birds like HaN Avakr,
Lhose of ihe nsh fo.m like lish ioca@rion, ihose of the

deer form like the Shrilgi sage and those oi ihe boar form
like the boar incarnation all we.e feried acoss id rhe

company of the saint.
(tularil ip t269)

qeelq-d fF dsffur 6Etre€ ll
e€' nf{ Esfi{ qs'frs ll

or-a a; tt, i 1.t7)

o Lord. thou an the Ishwara $ppotting rhe eanh,
NaEyam, the man-lion. Thou an the boar with Prottudina
teerh and supponina thc eanh.

(]rn M 5,P 1At)2)

Episode : Hiranyaksha, was the brother of .he tyrant demon
king Hiranyakashipu. He proPitiated Brahma and
attained the boon of invincibility. He was exempted
from hurt by god, man or beast. In Sreat pride, he

began to harrass the gods and men. He ewen dragged

the earth to the nether-regions under the waters,
wherefrom it was saved by vishnu, who assumed the

form of a boar and caused it to float again. He killed
the tyrant demon with his tusks.

See:Das Avatars-the boar incarnation and also Hiranya
kashipu.
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HOURI
S.ur.c , Musllm S.rlptures

Relerir\a ht Gtfl (;rr lt Sahib;

,rd, fi{..d +fi, t rrE, I
fsFJ rn-d gE.d qr{'fe ,}is'?' rt

lrs EE tr8lf y€'fsrn ffi ,faiI ,,i.rEr gBirr I
oJ x: q, n 1ae)

Let GBce ol the lord be your Mecca and bccoining fie
dust of thc feet be you. fast- trt the pm.lice of Pir's (curu's)
instructkrn as requncd be your ArAra (Para<lise). The
devotion ol lhe Lord-Cod in suit ble cbiste. by your ,ryor,t,
liaht a.d fmarance.

tJtan 11 5 p tua.l)

Comments : In Muslim betief any of the nymphs of Paradise
is a Hdtl. Wl..el] the faithful eoters the heawefl. he is
welcomed by ^ bouri. G.r:,n Arjan Dev, in the above
reference has reiected rhe idea of the enioymenr of a
houn hy a faithful Muslim.

INDRA
sour.e: \'ed.!, Plrmr 2.d Mrhxbhr.ta

Relar.htd in ct ctutlt S.hih:

E= Atu ' A' *<' aaf{ rr

d& aaL. t 11a.)

llillion, ol Indra. sF e rhe lu{.
tBh oa K4t)t1t t k,-i) \

fd? B fEx'EDr. =6' 
E{sa 6'fu 1
@mu , \ 1.n 1,111

Indd was orde.ed and it rained heaviLy
tvnt liat.r t! t ttl .t, t,. t )e t ) \

&gd ,rfo EEud )rd€'rr.....
@Cn v e n at)

One has ro die ultimateLy in lddm Puri.
tc. n,v 5 | )31

F&rr. sr.' a f& irr'furr n
Eq drda? y 3, Ria * 1, n {ca)

Indra reccived fie punisttment oi one thousrnd ,na.ks of

(1:a. Rd|tLati.tl L Shlhh tl 1, p 9it)
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l'

aI3U gwryfJtu {'@ Fsry AfY e E-g. fgrrr tt

TrJFI F+a Fsr6 E-dI gt, ts' HfE rr#s-:{'ll

On seenrg Alnlyl rhe wile ot asccri. caltana. ln.ha wrs
allured. whe. a (housdrd nrarls ol disgcrce .ppeared on

F..l) l- r-p-n.J in',i. , J
lP,nbhtli M 1.t 1111)

Comments : IncL:r is thc kiflg of gods. He carri--s his weapi)n
of thunderbolt nr his right hand. He is the sod ol
atmosphere and djspenscs r:tin. Many hymN are
addressed ro him in Vedas. The name of his wife tndrani
is Sachi. His heaven is c led Amaravati or Swaralr.
Accoldjng to Mahabha'ara, he seduced Ahalya, the \vife
of the sage Gauta a. In punishment he received one
thous:rnd marks of disgrace on his body, bul on
pe*brmancc of ausrerities these mirks were changed ro
eyes. when Ravana invaded lfldra and defeated hnD. he
was carried off to I.-rnka by his son Meghanada, wh.,
receive.i the title of Indl':l jjt. Brahma intcrcedcd on
beh.llf of Indra for his release. but he was told rhat thc
punishNent of defeat was for the seduction of Ahalya.
Indra was the fathor (,f Arjuoa by Kunti and for him, he
is seid to have cheated Karna of his divinc coat of mail.
kr order to seve his firone, he ftequently sends celestial
n).mphs to excite the passions of holy men. He appears
in ri!'alry n-ith Ikishna, because Krishna stole rhe Pariirta
tree from his heaven (See var,{sa M. 1, p. ,170). Indra has
a white horse ancl an elephant, which are said 1() have
spnrng out from lile milk-ocean, \\hen rhe san1e was
.1,',,n, Ll I'y Lorl- eods.,nd de,no,r .

ISA, ISARA, ISHARA (ISHWARA)

Soui.e Puranas

Riletun.et h dttu GBn t sdbib;

ar-<fu dEg Esx' id..... tt

Isam (Ishara)BElnnaard goddesssing'1hyP.aises, o Lord !...

sf., stu F"il 1IEi ,fllt dl lt
ov-d tu \, c,1! 1.r?)

I am a sacrifice lo my Lrd Isa (Ishara).

dF xirg n€ ffi afE 6 wtut{'rl
tq]@'dr:1 x 17t{

Isd Mabesur (.sl\l$) se es the lord but does dot know

Ort diar tt 1,| 1279)

6trg Eirlr, H,,i3 ffi 6 Ed,,f, ll
e'd qedl )t: 

'' 
n !1e)

Isar. (lsham, lshwara) ..d BFhmr seNe the Lord, but rhev

could .ot know Elis Lnnits.
lvi.;uin M J , 5t6)

CommeDts:'lhe wolds Isa ar.d Isdru are tadbhawas from
S.rnskrit tsbuar.l, wtich mean 'The Lord, but they are

also titles siwen to Shiva, when fiev aPPear wi*r the

name of ary other god.

JADAVA (YADAVA)

source i ntlhabhar{tr Pur.nas

Retatu .c i'l cttu Ctd tb sdhtb

ErE.s.F frg a{s 6ts€d irs< } 6a u'!ll

By .udn8 joke with

@aqal 6.?<, 4 ttl)
Durbasa, J.davas obtained fie InLit

tDba d n Na'nt1lr, | 613)

Comments : Yadavas are the descendants ofYadu, ihe eldest

son of Yayati and Devayani. They werc mainly
cowherds. \rhen Kdshna was born, they seem to have

settle.l in the neighbourhood of MaihrLra on the banks
of dvcr Yamtrna. Krishna belonged (o dis tribe' which
migrated with Krislm.r to Dwarka.

See : Durbasa, Isishna.

.IAGANNATHA
Sour.e , Puratras

Rcl.lcnls h cud Grdntb sahih '
aif!r6's Fdrirl_<5 Hli'll
3€' &tr6 f€-e' )r'fa ,rl.,la ll

tdndnl v: q, n to)

lasainefia (1 he rord of the wo.ld), Madha, who c dre ]iie of
ihe wo.]d. ttre RemoverolFea., reoember Him in the heart.

aRah* i tl t, P a9/)

a1
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Comments: Ordinanly, the woId.laqannatba means rhe
Lord of the world. The first rwo references above
pertain to this. Ttre d rd reference is about the remple
of Jagannatha at Puri in Orissa.

When Jara, thc huflrer accidendy killed h:rishna (see the
entry 'I(rishna'), his body rcmained under a tree. Some
pious persons collected the bones of Ikishna and put
them in x box. There rhey remained till the king
Ifldrad,'unma was directed by Vishnu to prepare rhe
image ofJagaonatha, wi*r the bones of Icishna wjthin
it. Vishwakama began the preparation of! rhe
condition tlEr he would not be disturbed till the
completron ot rhe work. The kinS being imp,tienr wenr
to see the image after a fortnighr. Vishwakarma, who
was srill busy in his work, got aogry and left the work
uDfinished. This is the rcason why the image has no
hands and feet. The king was highly disappointed but
on praying, Brahma promised to make the image
famous. Then the gods were invited at the setting \rp
ceremony of the image. It is said that Bralxna hnnself
acred as high-priest, who gave eyes and a soul to rhe
god, which completely established the fame of
Jagannatha. Two grext annual festivals are held in dre
honour of the god in the months ofJaistha and Asarh?.

JAHARNAVI OAHNA\,'I)
SDUiP Pur,,.

R.ldotce .t cutu c/a tb sabtb:

x"ilsrel gt s.dffi rr.d..... I
twa B n 14a3)

Jahadavi (labnavi) was broushr by the ascetic BhaeiEiha.....

88

Comnrcnts: Jahafiravi or Jahnavi is anorher name for ihe
.iver Ganga (Ganges). wilen, after rhc propitiatbn of
Brahna ancl Shiva, Grnga was being bror.rght fronr
heaven, the sage Jahnu was disturbed in his devoft)ns
by the passage of the river. ln great irc, he drark up
ils waters. Afterwards, when he relented he allowed tlrc
river to issuc from his ear. Therefore Gxnga is called
.lahnavi i.e. the daughter of Jdl-rlu.

See I Gansa, Bhasiritha.

JAMADAGNI
Sour.e Arahmlndr Pftanl

llllitur.. ,t Ctnt dhrnb Sdttb

arE sxgsrfs traea'r]-ra
<a BEi.Er aqr +d dffi l

(Reli wi ttu a. n $d)
PaE*ama, Ihe $n ol ]amadasni, who was divcstc.l ro his
lund's axc aocl powers by liillhuvin, sinss rhc divine
prrises ol Curu Nanak Dcv.

tsr?tt jt ttht xt I )3at)

Episode : Because of the wickcdness of Ksharriya kings, rhe
nrother Earrh made representation to Brahm^. She was
taken to Mahavishnu, who prornisedtotake an incxrnation
as the son ofjarna&gni aDd punish the wicked kings.

Jamadagni, $e son of Richika, was a pious sage, and one of
the Saptarishis. He married Renuka, dre daughterofking
Prasenajit, who was contented to partake in his ascetic
lifc. Once Renuka went to bathe in the river she s:rw
Chih?ratlla, the prince of Mrittikavati, sportiog with his
wife in the water. She felt envious oftheir enjo)'rnent and
retumed to the hennitage with defiled rhoughrs. Perceiving
her agltation, her husband Jsmadagni was exceedinSly
wrarh. He commanded his sons to kill their nrother.Iiwas
only PaEshurama, who obeyed lis order .rnd with his
axe struck off his mother's head. For this service,
Parashurama receiwed lhe boon ofinvincibility. Once tlre
king Ka.tavirya came to the hermitage ofjamadagni and
in his absence carried off his cow Karnadhenu.
ParashuEm:I was also not in the house. when hc crme
to know of it, he followed tlie king an.l killed him nr the
battle. The sons ofthe deceased king, in Breat rage, crDlc

f,rfi-s'E Ff, +{ $r'}
Efu tffi Fr 6qEA

nt a a,X (t1)

lasa.mdu ('lhe lDrd of the wo d his ft.Led aU beins.s! He hath
Perfor"ted rlre noses olall.nd harlt sdr.hcd the nose,srrin8.

(\at !1 4, p t\1)

<J' eiil x,ir6: dDr'..... fl
tfaa,, qiel da1d, i 1.ea)

\x4ut is lhc use of b.thing (in thc Jasmulha temple) in orissa...
(Bibb6 ?ruhhdti Kdbn, ? t.t49)

1
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lo lhe hermitage and killed the sage Jamadagni. vhen
Pa.ashurama came home and saw his lifeless father he
swore thnthe wouldexLirpate the whole race ofKshatriyas.

Comments I In dle above reference from C; ru Granth S.thib.
Itaghuvira or lUmachandr.r is shown as having been
viclorious over Parashura,n:r th(r son of Jamadagni.
Par$hurama was desrroynrg the race of Kshatriyas,
when itamchandra in an encounter wilh him divesrcd
hinr of his axe. This account is given in Rama!.tna.

Sec : Parashurama in Das Audta,.

JAMUNA (YAMUNA)
sour.e: Pu.rn[s

Rtkten d in attu .,1,th ,thtt)

ardr Bsr6. ffi RsEd
+ -sFd gsu lrfd Fg d s.el I

twg ]1: 3, t la:a)
(lanaa, Jrinlna, Godava.i and Sarasvlti ,nakc effo.i to
buch tl'e dust of dre feer of sanns

t_uatn lt 1.p 126.)1

airx EGtII lrt Erg g{ lirrir
ftr6' a Efs +s nffi fEf6' tuie dq

ondl NA age a n %o.)

It is the Guru (Rlndas), *ho assumcd dre bnth and wo.k
of Ma(hh (fish in.a.nation), Kt.lfi tortotse in arnarion)
.nd llahh! (boar incarnalbn) Nn.l wlto (.s Krisb.a) pl.yed
dre ganrc oi bau on the bank ol J.tmuna.

6k?tt ntuht! durth. tu ? 1.103)

Comments |'fhe river Yamuna is described in the Puranas as
the deughter of the sun (Surya). For sometime Krishna
played on ils banks.Itis said drat Krishna's elde. b.other
Ilatarama compelled the river Lo change its course.

JANAKA
Sou{. Rlnrryrnr

k4in ret in otru otu,th .rthlt,

Er g' BFFa. a!fir }l€srg..... I
tE zlt \"A rt a. 4 i.{1)

\.,u Jrr rh. in(Jinrrioa ol kinS linrlr
tsu.i1( )!.tbt! tr*j. t? P t.l9))

90

Corrmcn(s :Janrka wns the t.jng ofNJirbitn rnd fathcr of Si!a.He had .l g,car bow of Shiva wittr him_ He had
announce(l that any p.ince who \.ould bencl rhat boq..
&'ould be ,nafiied b his daushter ft q..rs Ra,na. who
perfbrnre(l rlris tcat and s,as rtrus marricd to Srra. Janakahad in\ire(l l)]sr.th. dre aa rer of Rama ana king or
Ayodh).a ft)r the marriage cerenony. rre also proposect
to many his daughrer Urnilta ro t_akshnrana anct tris
rwo nieccs b BhaBra 3nd Sh.rtrughana. Alt this Eas
dur)e \irlr greJr Furnp "nd rh.s.

Tl.. -aCe Y:rtnJvJlkyir q.rs rhc pric.r ,fJ.rnrkr .,n.1 dt.o lri_
adlis.rr. l'hrough his pure and righrcous life laDaka is
said to hlve attained Unit] with Lorcl God. T;ough he$a..r K{lulriy!. he L,"?mc rt,( pr,..cnii,r uf rhe grcrl
Uml)rnir) \JRc \uka (Sukhde!) rhc ,on ,,r vya:r.
because of his great spi.itual art inmcnrs. It is s2id rhat
he asscaed his right of performing sxcrifices Eirhour
rhe inr,,n.cnrion ol prn*l\ (Br.hn n\.1

V hcl he lerr rhr. $urld -nLl $!. soina,owJrJ{ (lre Abode ot
the Lord, he hearcl nr the way ttre crles nnd wailings of
many jiv;Ls.'lhey were, in fact, the sioncrs who v/ere
undergoing dle punishment in he . FIe inrerceded on
rhel hElrrlf.rnd qor rhem r..!ue.t tn,rrr tlre fire ot hc]t'lhe Dharrnaraja let rhem offafter receiving the Command
of Lord-God, who is ever kind rowards ltis <tevotees.

See : Rama and sn,

;lrg FfiE ifir rrs. 331U.
8q F6d uait 6fur fqr{.+6

trTF 
' 

3 n 13a()
Do dot bc Ie.Lasriay hy.asres. Slrka, ihe rnrhtuin. niedit.te.l
whikr sirridg it rhc teer ot rhe khariy. kin! Jrorkr.

tf.,xt t,t r.J09)

JA N Mtr JA (JAT\*AMEJAYA)

tour.c Ntrh.hnrrrts
14,/i,t!n $ nt anl Cirtb t hth

ra** qB Es-€, E irf:6ir{r tl
@ gy v€ e-afr 3|.lfarp l

t e37 
' 

1, { .?q)
Jananrejayr coukl not co,nprehend rtte vord of rtrc curu.
HavinS strayed in iltusbD, how .ould he arr.in peace He
ered , Iiflle (and afreNards reperred).

K)ro.u t. li )2r)
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ts.rfir fid'+f,r t )rd {sfu fu'rrfE rr{fE}xr I
H?t afd Fdr rr6.da ure fua3 a e& er{ear'tt

qz.el\. 1, t 1aB)

The kingJ.nanqayi was beinS .dviad by vyae (not to ride
the horse, notrobring honre the.\pasrEs and not lodo any-
drinaar he. biddins), bu1 rhc kins did the srtuc 2nd ac.ept.d
dre p.onosal of the Apasdras regarding the pcrlonrance ofa
thiid. He n\vi,ted cishtccn Brahon:s. Ovhen rhe queen
arived wearng transpareot.Lothes, dre Bmhmins lauShcd.).
Thc kins id Srcat ire, killcd drch, (the knrg wis seized by
lep6sy) add he .oukl dot escaoe thc Desriny-

(r,Lttfr(t1 |tl I ? tJ11)

Episode : The king Janameiaya was the soo of Parikshit and
grafldson ol Arjuna. He did not aci according to the
advice of his curu Vyasa, who forbade him from riding
lr particular mxre, and sending the horse borrl of her
for Ashwamedha Yaina. He was also forbidden to marry
a very be^utiflrl damsel, who would meer him while
hunting in the forest. He was also totd not to perfbrm
the Yajoa and not invite tlle Brahmins for performing
the rites of the Yatna. He was also cautioncd for not
killirg the invited Brahmins. But whatever was destined
had to happen. It is said that though- lhc king tlied to
.rvoi.l all the above-mentioned happenings, but the \rrii
on his head led him lowards everything an.icipated by
vyasa. As a result of the killjne of dle Brahmins, who
laughed on seeina rhe queen in transparent clothes, the
king becarne . leper. In order to save hirlself from such
a grave disease, fie king was advised to listen to the
K.itha (readirrg of Mababharuta. This great epic was
recitecl by Vaishampayana and the king lislened to it
in expiation of the sin of killing Brahmins.

JARASANDHA
R)u..e : Nlah,lhard,, Bhrg.vlra Puran,.

lt.rt,.ncc ti Grdt G,,tti 54hlt'

aa.fffq q.rgil!6 *ur,? tt

Jxrasan.Uu add Kahyavrna were U,rr"U. 
,,,",, n , , ,,,,

Upisode :Jarasan.lha was a terrible king ofMagadha. Asti llnd
Prapti, the rwo wives of Kansa were daulrhters of
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.larasandha. \yhen Kansa was kllled by Sri Krishna, thc
d.roghrers weni to ihei. fadrer and wailed and wept
before hnn.Jarasxndha was filled with great ire and with
-n mighcy army besieged the city of Mathura. A fierce
batde foilowed between -lrasandha .rnd Srl Krishn:r.
Durint! the fierce fightin8, Balarama was about to kill
Jarasaodlyr, when a heaveflly voice was hcard that
Balaranra was not the person to killJarasandha. Therefore
larasandha was sci free by Balarama and Sri K.ishna. The
enmily between Sri Krishna andJarasandha *'rs lifelonS.
'fhey confronted each other eighteen times. Ultimately
sri Krishna decided lo killJarasandha in a duel. once SIi
Krishna, along$r'ith Arjuna ancl llhima wenl to lhe city of
Magadha in the guise of Brahmins. They were received
with tmditional cou(esy bylarasandha, who wanted to
know abou! their identity. Sri Xrishna told him that hjs
friends were having rhe vow of silence, which would
rerminate only at midnight. At midnight, Jarasandha
came again to know the idefltity of the rhree Brahmins.
Then Sri Krisbna revealed ro him that they $rere Krishna,
Arjuna and Bhima and had come to fight a duel with him.
l'hey wa.ted to set free many innocent kings, who had
unreasonably been put in a dungeon. Jarasandha w1s
asked to select any one of thenr for a duel. He, in a great
tury, selected Bhima, who killed him in that dllel.

Comments: The tyrant had to be punished and for this
purpose, the method of duel-fighting was chosen, so
fiat the unnecessary warfare could be avoided.

JASODA (YASODA)
Sou,.e Pumnrs

R.fud.. in Gan crantb sahib;

agrr *r nsrs ?6 efz *6 i-dr kJ
ans )rr Hi-e f EfJ gd !r'g v'fr *€ [

tF<el? nn d?d A, t 1ao.)

O Lord I Thou of Lonrs eyes, of Sweet Wo.ds, wirh ehonr
miljion of co,npanions lek elegant, who.r the mo$er
Jasoda asks Io eat ory znd nce.....

tsaaw Mthtt .:htutha 1<! t ua2)

Comments: Jasoda (Yasoda) was the fosrer-mother of
Iftishna and wife of the cowherd Nanda.

See r Krishna.
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KA'BAH
Sou..e The Korrn. Murlln Lileriturc

fitArcn.r. nt trtnt <; th ttr,ib'

Re fi&t )ri{ 4ra'f6<.fr ot-{ct
k',r. a.i a,l a'tury'tt

It you pny frnudule.dy nryour mi,]d, $-,hat is thc necd
nt Aoins k) Ka lah fot a b.U a

t tr(bb4. xat,n | )19)l

*ta 8:d Ers. f<t{' Efi 4q Ffull
q.sl-a R., al fgs I{ sfg. 6-{ft 3t qC Era.' gEl.fu

Thc sheikh (Muslm divnc) without the qualii) ol Jalr,
(parience)-why should he 80 to Kt'hab for a h! , eys
Kabir?'Ihe oDc who has no cooplerencss of rhc hcin, why
should he hope for union wilh cod?

tsbato& xnt"t, I' t.l74J

Comments : Kct'b4b is a square temple in the city of Mecca,
which is the most sacred shrine of *le Muslims. It is
said to have been built by Aciam and latcr on rebuilt
by Abrahanr and Ishnuel. Abraham placed in one of
its comers the black stone aiven ty thc Archangel
Gabriel. Jusl flearby, there is the Zamzam well, from
which Haaar drew water to save the life of her son
Ishmael. Thc Propher Moharnmad, who was born and
b.ed in Nlecca, removed the idols frcr]r. t\e Ka'bah and
established Mecca as the holy ciry of Islam. Whenever
and wherever the Musli prays, he has to turn his face
rowards ,(a6.r, xnd is bound to make a pilsrimage and
rr,erfotl]J, haij in this sacrcd sh.ine, ifl his lifetime.

KABLASA (KAII"{SA)
sourc. P[..rr

R.lerde ,t titd (;t.rth slbtb;

ie Ei.t Etrs ffifu sry art
F * fu< uf5 arfn - sfl-g afu6'r a€ tt

ts.etu Yat aee d. n %.a)

\vhose Prtriscs 3re sung by lrahtui (Biflncha) abnswith the
hymns of thc vcdas and for whom Shrvr (the as.et.) holds
ias on rhe Ldrnaa (Kailasa) mounrrn and des not leave n. .

t\'rilt.t!'.t t. t:b'rtu k( | lau)

Comments : Kailasa is a mountain situated like Mcru lo the

north of Himalayas. The beautiful l'"llnasarovar lake lics

towards its south. Shivas paradise (ShivaPuri) is said
io be a Mount KailAsi Kuvera's abode is also thcre'
It is also called Ganaparvall.

KACHHA (KT]BAMA)
(Tortoise Incarnation)

Sou.. ?udtr{
kfl,c ..\ *t trtu crunth s.t]ttt':

lfE| qE Eau arfdPrfr n'rq.riIfr ll

M3chh (MaEya iDcarnarioo), Kachl, Kura,B (n'Ides of
Tonoise incrmalbn) r@k binh accordins ro the will otthe
Lord' 

ttlnnt L r', 1ae2)

3_{6r CtI'i sF 'x<=rElr ll

'l he ren inca.ntions we.e cr4rted mds !h./vru of the, l'o'd

Comments : Both the w or<)s Kacbb and Xur.hn.t arc appl'ied
to the Tortoise incarna(ion of vishnu. vishnu assumed

the form of a tortoise at the bottom of the milk occan,

making his back, the Pivot of the mountain Mandara,
which was churned by rwisting the great serPent vasuki
as the roPe. In this way fourteen obiects (iewels) were

recovered from the (xean.

See : Das Avataras.

KAIRAU (KAUMVAS)

So!rce: Ilrh.bhml.
Ri.tutc" o Olnt Gnih,b $ttttb

H H asg <sl EEiqs t sdll
s'{J * 6 E{ sll q' d fdrdrs urd n

MBdl tu??. tl 41+(1)

Tne (Kai.aus) Kauavas who had brcthers like Duriodhan!
and utc.ed "evc.yrhlng is ours'i thcir .anoPv was sPread

over rwelve yoi2ms (over 48 miles) but (in lhe bittlefield)
rher txxlies serc earen by vulrures

tDbrr&& tuDtdlr. l)P 6t293)
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Commenls :'I he Kairaus or Kauravas were the sons of the king
Dhritarashtra and his v.ife Candhari. They are said to be
one hundred in number. Duryodhana was the eldest,
thefl there was Duhsasana. They became jealous oftheir
cousins known as Pandava and w2nted to exterminate
them. The story of the great war of MatBbharata is based
upon their rivalry. Both Kauravas :rnd Pandavas are the
descendanrs of Kuru, but this patronymic is espccjally
apphed ro the sons of Dhrltarashrra

KALA-NEMI
Sou(e: Raortrn. .nd Pun.rs
R<Jit n* tn Crru ctuntb Sthtb

Fa'*f d,6fi86 *ura tt
eag*tr <.9 ty fre€ tt

'rhe rord destroyed Jarasndha and Kalay.vana; The I-ord
also kjlled Rakaviia and Kala-Nem (Kala Nemi).

Episode : Kalanemi was the uocle of the demon-king Ravana
of lrnka. when Hanuman proceeded rowards Himalayas
in search of dre medicinal herb for reviving Lakshmana,
Ravana wanted him to be killed. For this purpose, he
deputed Kalanemi with the prcmise of giving him half
of his kingdom. Kalanemi assdmed the fo.m of a
hermit devotee and went to Gandhamadana, where
Hanuman had goDe. He invited Hanuman ro his
hermitage and offered him food. Hanuman refused the
food and drink and went to take a bath in the nearby
pond, where a crccodile seized him; he dragged the
animal out of vater and killed him. But from the dead
body there arose a love Apsara, who had become a
crocodile because of the curse of Daksha. The Apsara
told Hanuman to be cautious of Kalanemi. Thereby
Hanuman came to know the identicy of the disguised
demon. He weflt straight to Kalanemi and seizing him
by his feet, he whirled him round and threw him with
such a force that he fell before the throne of Ravana.
In the Pumnas, hls previous life has been mentioned.
He was an Asura and son of Virochana, the grandson
of Hiranyakashipu. He was killed then by Vishnu, but
was said to live again in Kansa and Kali)'uga.
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KA LA JAM U NA (KAIAI'AVANA)
solrce : Bfirgrvrte Punn!

R.liucc tt outu o nth sdLib:

irsdfq a..'fi!6 iUJ+ n

Jarxsandhr and Kal,jamun2 (&layavan.) werc killed.

Episode: Kalayavana was the king of rlraaresi and a great
friend ofjarasandha. He wanted to conquer Mathura, for
which he performed penance and received a boon from
Shiva that none of ihe Yadavas would be able to kill him.
Coming to koow 

^bout 
the protection given by Shiva to

Kalayavana, Sri Krishna, somewhat deiected, shifted to
Du,a&a fro Marhv',. Another incident also occurrcd at
this juncture. King Muchukuncla, a king of solar dynasry
and son of Mandhata llas on the rcquest of god hdra
gone to Devaloka alons with his forces and dcfeated dre
Asuras (demons). Indra wanted lo l)less him with an
award for the service, which he had rendered.
Muchukunda, feeling very tired, wanted to be shown a
place, whcre he corrld have sound sleep, because he had
not slept for a long time. Indra led him io a cave on eanh
and told him that anyone who disturbed him in sleep,
would te reduced to ashes by his very look.

Kalayavana went to kill Krishna, but the lxtter pretended to
be in great fear and fled. Kalayavana pursued him, who
having come ro know about Muchukunda, entered the
cave. Kalayavafla nlislook Muchl&unda tor Krishna and
kicked him violently. Muchukunda junped up from hjs
sleep and looked at lklayavafla, who was immediately
recluced to ashes.

Commcnts: The wickect king got his d\re punish,nent.

KALI
source: Puran.s (M.rkandeya Purrnr. Durga Saptshntl)

RcJn@. , Crtu Or. rb Sabtb

Fz Erd qs3 f{{d'15 tt
dz€ as1d, { 11t3)

v'ifi .lishev.lled h!n, they appcar ierible.
t lth(to t:tbt,. p 116))
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Commetrti : The above reference may be kr respect of a hag,
but it seem6 to be perticulady about the goddess Kali.
Durga, the consort of Shiva assumed the form of Kali,
when during her war wirh the demons. she had to deat
vith dle Rakraviia, whos€ ei,ery drop of btood which
fell on the ground produced more demons. As Kali she
drank all the blood of the demoo and did oot let it
fell on the ground- In art she is shown as a half-naked
bleck woman, very ierrible in appearance having claws
and tusks. She wears a Sarland of skulls and has a
Fotruding tongue and a mouth dripping blood.

KALI (KAITYA)

Source : Ylhnu Punm
Rqe4es tn ca ctuktb sabtb:

i$nr er6i ard qg dn{rtl

(My IorO gave ncw lfe to Kati.

, d', €u'e EElk dfq iilrit
q'tti isfq ktF Ttr !funrt ll 

,,x, t , t. t- o*t i

The t rd who hrs seared th. beings .nd @orrols thei!
mry€ments. Ir caMor be a great feat for Htm, if as Krishna
Hc suMued and sulmouflted Kati.

(^e tr L D. 35o)

Epfuode: Kali or Kaliya was a serpenr klng. He had five
heads end lived in a pool of the dver yamuna.
Numerous serpenis attended htm. He emitted ffre and
smoke. \Ir'hen Kdshra q.?s yet a child, while playing
with Balarama and orher frtends, he lumped into the
poul. Kaliya immedtarely entwined him tn his coils. His
frlends i.ere terrified, but Balarama asked him to
exercise his dft/ine powers. en Kdshna did so, the
venomous Kaliya was soon overcome. It implored
Krishna for mercy, who spared him and asked him to
leave the place aa once.
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KALI YUGA
Sou.e : EDls .Id Plru.r

RefetuM ta cutu c nth sabtb '
rsdfdr FE }g' ifti El,rFufr gEs'all
+F BEr ** E 4fi6 *sE EH |,Iq'd I

@fu|dath dfre'r' { $t)
In sar Yuga fiere sas irurh; ln Treta. there wee Yd|nas
(sacrifi.es) and in DMpaa, thec w6 riruausric woBhip.
ln rhe thee A8es, thee wtr rhre rypes of .(1s, bul in
Kall Yuga, $e Name of the Lord is thc or y b.Ee.

Galn Batuta, Ratr.l6, p 346)

<F€far Es rrdri6 c' qEr rxi aq{'q rr

E. a's,, * 1, t B2o)

In rsli luga. rh€ <*la!iot is offfre od hlsehood is the .h&ioteer.

qfu xfo 3'r 6f{ <lb,ldn
Aa? v: 3, n fi.1) t

In rhe Kali Yuga, the or y me.it t6 of the Name of the tDrd.'r j
(Bb.ta N i, p. tr3t)ly)-

qai qs xlt fs{ qt6 -"i ll
f{d T{ 9n ft 6 snltrl
,firun{ g3. sE} res.s'
f{ii Efs-{r{ YEr ?5' Fd i[

W u 1- t!. .a1e1

In Kali Yuga, there is or y onefounh of the merit of 
1^

Dhalmr. Nooe ha8 desnibed ir q4thout rhe Perfed Guru. \ r
Th. self-wiled irdulge in hl*h@d and Withorl the True
Gutu, the lllusion is not effcd- I

<F6lbr r'{1r q6' fsq qJe rr

f< tB <& }IfEar nll llre rl
l{lferr' trl| nlB ElsEill
rsqtsr * ?rfr eq€: lr

tzltcdl tr z!- tEq )

tn Kali Yuga, o.iy onc-f@.th of the power of Dhama
remincd. Th€ Dhanna-Bull walk or y on one foot and the .t"\ '
anachme of mata lide.ses,'lhe ztt^chr.ent of ,naJa is
*ceedirgly dark. one achieves s3liedon on atta,iing the
Nahe fron the True Gutu- 

@a hati ]t 3, p sso) I

Commentu i Kalt Yuga, the present age is the age of
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I degeneration. Dharma-Bult in this age is only one
legged. Only one-fourth of the virtue remains in ri)is
age- 'nre vices increase rapidly. The cor.uption and
violence leign sLrpreme. In Bhagavata PuftLna it is
recorded that in this age, most of the people arc
Shudras. 'rhey are wicked, vicious and unkind. 'Ihe
falsehood, deccption, fear and distress previil every,
where. Women become shameless and ill-mannered.
The kings become tyrants. There arc waff, famincs.
droughts and floods. curu Nanak Dev has conclusively
said, "The Kali Yuga is like a knife and the kings are
butchers. The Dhaflna has flown away like a wjnged
bkd. There is dark night of falsehood and the moon
of l'ruth is not visible.

KAI,PATARII
s0ur.c furan.s

R.l@Lc ,, cLtu (iantb tubib;

atip rflar a.s rfarft aaLrs-a
frt Fd 86-drJ ?t_et & 6€rr
aEx <fE w.<r ){#x +rr

tqawl fuq6, n e(q)

Am.it (rmbrosia), s.ssi (mooo), Dhcna (wish-tulfillinS
cow), rdkshmi, ,.a&/ra,1 (wishJulnlling ree), sikhn'i (dre
ho.r) and sunasar (Dhanwan6E) all came our frcD rhe
o.ean, lhe lord ofrhe rivers, but be.ause ofns past acrions,
ii srill rcmains $alrish.

tDh.wn Tnkrban, | 695)

Comments: K.ltpataru is aiso called Panjatu. h w,ts

KAMA
Sour.! Pur!n,s. Br!trmtrnnr

kfcen.( it c"tu <;adb ttbib-
i d.)i rdd fu{.}i Eg ffi qHt=-{
fser a.g i +< +rt Fu 3r *s fsgrse{

Bed Faz@ E q. n 13qr)

O Karn I (addrcsscd as lust), rhe sivq of r phce io Lell
r"d lrins,nigratd in m,ny binh, the lbdudo. otrbe n!nd.
vF,,r o|h, .hr,r $.uU.JIJ ne.royer ot .,.lir..(. n.
austerity nnd chan.Lei....

t$.Lt ql,n\Lnti.u t, P r.rt3/
Cornments: In the above reference the lusr has becn

personified as Kama, the god of love. t,1 Hhdu
mlthology, he is rhe soo of DhaflIa, fie gdd ofjusrice,by Sraddha, rhe soddess "r f"itt,. e..",.ai"g r,,
Harjvansha Purana, hc is fie son of Lakstrmi. Acco;dine
to Purxnas! his wife is Rati, the g()d.Iess of.tesire. Shiv;
reduced hnn to asLres by gtaDcing ar hjm wirh his ttrird
eye, because hc obstrucrccl his penirential devotion b\.
inspIrrrg Jmorou, rhuugtrr". Bur rftcNar,ts hc a[(,wc.t
him to be born again as prad)'unma. He has a son
named Aniruddha and a daughrer named Trisha. He
is sai.l to be rhe lord of Apsalas. His weapons are rhe
bow and arfow. IIis vehicte is a parror.

According to Cunt Gra th Scthib, Kama oust) is onc of thc
fivc maf,r vices, the other four being K.rodha (anger),
Lobha Qreed), Moh:t (arrachmeor) .rfld Ahaflkara (cgo).
Karna and Krodtra bortr combine to destroy the btdy
(Ramkali M. 1, p.932). viole.ce, t"st, greed ana anger
are thc four streams of ffre (Var Majh M. 1, p. 1<;).
In the reference given above, Kama is saicl to be the
cause of transmigration. It leads one ro hell.

produced whefl the,milk-ocean was chumed by god
and demons. It was kept in Amaravati, the heaven of
Indra. Once Krislma visited the heaven and on the
request of Saryabhama, he brought it to Dwarka lfter
a g.eat batde. Th€ tree returned ro heaven after lcishna
left this monal world. Like Surabhi (the cow) this trc.e
tulfilled all the wishes.

S€e : Pariiata.

r00

KAMADHENU
Sour.e : Purrnr5

n\brcncfr i cmt Gru,\th sabih:

r.{E-']E HT 116 fi{rn€ [
a',{+dl H sgEA I
f{ufs Sny *e' uo gt EU d}r.fe rF,f.,l

ryx e n eo..
o dear ,nind. if you want rhe ptijata ree and atso reqnire
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the Kaoudhenu cow bedecki.S your housc, rhen .ngase
l.'r.{l' io rhr ,'^,(' .,1 ")'' l(rrP\t u-ru

<.r{a_s rfa afd ors Er'n tt

a@nYFt ! n "!
Snrghg rhe p.riscs oi the Lo(l is ih( Kamadhedu co$.

t.n h tlta'Ltrt M,. | ..;5)

Conlm€nts: Kamadlrenu is the name of drc" wish-firlfillin!.
coq,. She rose from ihc milk-ocean, when it w.rs
churned. Ir bclonged to sage Vasishfia and also sage

.lamadagni. whereas she fulfilled all the wishes, she
;r1so createcl a host of waniors. who aidecl Vasishths
.rgainst Kartavirya. when she was taken av"ay by the
king Kadaviry.r frorr the hermitage of Jamadagni l)y
force, it was Parashurama, who fouAht wirh the kinli
an.t bKrught back rhe cow. Surabhi, Nandini and
Shabala are said b be hcr diflerenl names.'Ihe Sikh
Gunrs considered the Name of rhe Lord as dlc
K.rmndhenu.

KA}IAI,A-PATI (KAMALA KANIA)
Sout e: Purrn,i

I*tiE \t! l Gtt\.;rt,nb 5'bih:

{}rsqfu {<sr 6d F'5'tl

Kimala-Pati. rhc hu6brnd ol Karnala (l-akshDi) i c vish.u
and Krvrla ie. L.kshmi do no( know thc Lor.l

0)hn,Nrt K(bt P a91)

axsnig a<ia dE.{tr..... tt

Kamah-rantr, the husband ol Kamrh (Iakshmi) i.e. thc
Lord.r'Mayr o. Gdl who .nrcts wonde$. ..

Colnments I K..tt.tla-P.//i means the husband of Lakshmi or
ayx. In Gurmal termioolagy Kunal4-Pati as h\s61nd

of Lnkshrni is Vishnu, but as th€ Lord of maya, He is

God Himself.

KAMALA PUTA
$)ur.e Puranas

k.lttt,tt nt Cttu Gra th \dhtb

{dxq}Ir'UE, ft6fut}r'F'
ggr 3qrs lrfi a6e& rr

Brahnu, bo.n ol btlLs (the son of totus) a.d vy:rs., born
ol fish, perlomcd austcrities ind Lc.ime r<lorable

CoDmenfs : BrahDa was born in the navel-k)tus of VishDU,
thercfore he is called the son of Lotus. In order to knoe
the I-ord, he travelled .lowrw.rr(ls in the lotus tubc for
eighrcen Yugas an.l then (ravelled upwards for eiglrteen
Yugasi bui still he could not kJlow the Creat Lord.

See : Brahma.

IGNSA

R4itcr.! ii crnl .id th *|htb.

{.s n, sEEr 6 ff'l
aU 6 df6n{',rnrd ufs H

Kansi, Kesi and chanduB were nor equalled by aoyonci
They did not comprehend the Lord, rherefttre rhey werc
dishonoured 

t6ar.ntr t p 2zr,

Episode: Kansa was the son of king Ugnsena of Mathrrra,
whom he deposed and usurped his throne v/ith the
help of his father-inlaw Jarasandha, &e king of
Mag.dha. He had mafied two daughters ofJarusandha.
Ite w^s the cousin of Devaki, who was manied to
vasudeva. It was prcphesiecl rhat a son born of Devaki
qould kill him, the.efore he endeavoured to destroy
all her children. The seventh child was iransfe.rcd to
Rohini, the second wife of Vasudeva. Krishnr was the
eighlh child, who was exchanaed with the newly born
daughter of Nand afld Yashodha, miraculously, on lhe
nighr of his birth. The seventh child Balarama aflcl the
eighih child Krishfla both &€.e brought up by Nand.
vhen they escapcd th€ evil designs of Kansa, the tymnt
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ordered all the yo\rng male children of his kinad(n)r
to l)c killed. He wanted th(r killing of Krishna by any
fieans, therefore he seflt severul de,nons to do rhe j()b,
l)ut none of thcn) cor. d hllrm the clivinc chiid. I-te
invited both fi.' brodrers llalarama and Krishna to
Mat\ura, ivhcre the powcrful demon Chandura was
engaged for the job. Krishna killed Chandur.r, rhe
wrestler and aft!'rwads killed Kansa also.

See : Das Avatars (Krishna).

KAPILA (KAPILADA)
Soure: purunr3

R9/o! n 
"t 

ctnt ctu'tth nhtb

dFefJ anJ6'fe rr€ ff.88..... ll
tRell tan uf.nq n n ,3tt

Th( Ar-J, YoEr, l.k( li.rpi," er.. -inA rl,r PruFci ,,1(j,,ilike
(curu Nxnak)

ttut lt -v4htu tbbk k. t, tla9)

Comments : Kapila, the celebrated sage, was the founder of
Sanlfiya philosophy He is sometimes idenrified wirh
vishnu. He lived in the ncthcr regions (Parala) and issaid
to llave destroyed sixty tholNand s()ns of king Sagar3.

See : Ganga and rlhagiratha.

where it was found by Nandana, ihe charioteer of
Dhritxrashtr2, who brought him up. Indra Save him
greai strength and a javelin, which could kiLl anyone
against whorn it v/as hurled. Karna became the king of
Anga or BenAal. ltiouah Karna llad corre to know fiat
he w:rs the half brother of Panclaias, srilL tle sidcd with
Kauravls and hxd great aonrosity for Arjuna. With rhe
javelin, he had killed Ghatotkacha. rle himself died in
fte great wa. of Mahal)harata wirh dle crcscencshaped
arrow shot by Arjuna.

KASHI
Sourc{, Purlnis

RLI.Plc!' n, .;t&t dt,tt, sdbib

Fdnr i6!r fF<ud arsfarr tt
,I{d r.J Fdrirfu gf6 

''rfe',r'ttEIE qsF sy dt{. a.fr tr

}l.'6i 3fu,,I' }fdrI{ d Edll
ard }fdrfs EH q1_sd lr

ff rdrfs en HE qd[
{g €ra afu fr€ Ft a aA tt

U'n ad3r alrs d afi lr
( Qaldqld. n 3.t)

I wasrcd the whole life iD .srrip!, (Kashi, vanolsi)and.I llre
rime ofdcal\ I came toMashar. For m.ny ycars I perfomed
religi<)us austerities at(rshi and death.ame while abidi.S it
MaShar I sec no differcnce ln Kashi and M.ttha.. How can
one 8d elvalion with shallov dcvorjoD. o GaDesha (who '
laid the loundation oi Maaha.) .nd shna ($ho l.id dre
foundadon ot Kashi)! Ydr are a wirness .nd cverybody
knows that Kabir died while abso.hed in Lo.cl's devoLion.

t.;t!d Kattt, | ..:]6)

Er a.'fl Htu g'fi 6' aTd Hfs E{z I
Rfs{rs fr{ffi xfg gqt g' fsr BBI qfs[.....
f€-J }rf <'fr tft *ds ffi{s Ffs€B 6,,r Ers,fE ll

eLrn E j,n st1)

\eirhe he inrelle,, .^me. by so,nE r', (..-ln. n { ir 8.\-
awly by remaining dtcre. The inrellec! ,s oeatcd on
meeting the T^,e Guru, when rhe consciousncss dawns . ..

lhis tni.d is ihe Kashi and all dre pjlg.nn-sradons i.d
Smritis; the T rue Guru has given 'tc rhis understandinS.

nnqi ,v I t) 4t1)

I

l

I

lr

l

KARNA
Soure: iurhlbh&3ra

Rel@\.. h cnt craatb sabtb,

gar an 96 <df?' HtrrEd
tus,norr* aqra *)L*.u u,

Thc.e the Srcar wa.rk)r like Kain. was .arshed wirh hands
(by Dhrrmarlja), I cannor wnhstadd hnr

tsd R(p Tnh\ht., p t2)

Comments : Karna was the son of Kunri by Surya, before shc
was mafiied to Pandu. He was thus fie hatf-brother of
Pandavas, but this relationship came to their notice only
after his death. Kunti had been given a cham by rhe
sage Durvasas, by $rhich she might have a child by any
god, whom she invoked. Since Karna was born before
her mariage, she left the child on the banks ofYamuna,
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Comments: Kashi or Varanasi (Baflarasa) is thc sacred city
of the Hindus. It is believed to have descended fronr
the gods originally. There is a belief that whosoever
dies at Kashi, goes to heaven and whosoever dies at
Maghar goes to hell. But Kabir has rejected this belief,
which cafl be seen in the first reference al)ove- Kashi
is also the great religious centre of the Hindus. Many
Pundits, scholars and sages of Flindu religion were
concenlrated the.e. Gum Nanak Dev held discussions
with the Punclits of Kashi. Guru Amar Das in the second
reference given abowe has refuted the idea that one
becomes a man of real intellect by srudying at Kashi-
According ro him, the rcal intellect comes ()n meeti,lll
the True Guru.

KEDARA
Sourcc: Prrinrs

ttcfe,t"..t t" Crnt id,tth sahth

ifirdrr illr5 ert +g.s' tt
d,rfr ad va eD,r.d,I
rirdr F,6rg H iEEr
,rfdEE rifa FErd t

Oanga, Yamuo!, vrin.l.vana dnd Kedar., Kasi, Mathura,
Dwirka Puri, s..gam .nd Sixty-eialn pilSrim statunFall
d)e{. r,li,r\ Jrc rherc wnhin thv Onr- ,,,*, ,, ,0,.,,

.....4€.g sfirE lfJE'd I

.....shie in the io.m ol , buifilo eskblished Kedara.

Comments : There are twelve arcal Lingas (Phallus) of Shiva
:rod Ke.lara is one of them. Kedxra is also called
Kedaresa ()r Kedara-natha. It is an irnponaot temple of
dre l{indus in the Flrmalayas, wherein rhere is an image
of Sl)jva wirh the head of a buffaio. lt is said rhat havinA
bc!-n defeated by Pandivas, Shiva assumed here fie
form of a buffalo. therefore he is called Mahishaaee

KESI (KESU)

sotrn:e \nhnu Fur,n^

R4an\r! nt oott <i.n ) tutn)

+a Aa sErE 6 +d tt

a\lr 6 slfd,,l' rntd ufs H ll
n@a B 1 n .,a)

tunsa. Kcsu (Kesi) ind chxndura werc oor eqlalled by
anlonei They did not comprchc.d d1e l-ord, therelore ih(y

tt;on rt t ? 2.5)

ffi d, ,leEi fFfs d,,Fll

t.;,rt N,tutlt\, t, ir)

Episode : Kesi was a dcmon, s'ho took the form of a horse
?nd attackccl Krishn.r, who rent open his rnouth by his
arnr and t()rc it asunder like a tree struck by lighrning.
For killinS Kesi, Krishna was named Keshava.

KHAGATANA
s.urce: Pu.mrr

tlc|iru\f in ti, Gr.tt' \tn\b

tEn gE r+d 3-6 fr{6r ss qdrdi 
=16 

srg ifur ffill

Kbnsak\xt Ql\e body ol 1 bid),
;tt.\,|dna (tn,e bGly of a fish),
irb.iSata d lrhe body of a .le.r) and
trtlrdtuna (.\he b.dy ol a boar),
qce all enrancip.Ied in rl,e co,npany ol the srint (Guru). I

Comments: The persoDage in the bocly oi a bird (Khaga)
wxs Hrl/r.\a (Sw.rn) incarnation of Satylrga or lalayu of
Trcra Yulln. Jatayu tied to intercept R2\'ana when he
wns forcibly taking .rway Sita. Rama found hnn in time
ro hear his dying $,,ords. The personlge in the body
of a fish wa-s lhe fish incarnation of Vishnu. 'flre
personage in the body of a deer was the sage Shringi.
His story is related in tl'Ie Rdnk.rydna.Ile passed the
earlier years of his life in rhe hermitage of his father
in the forest and therefore ha<l not seen the face of
a womarl. The drmsels sent by rhe Raja of Argi enticed

(My Lod) killed Kesi xn.L Kxnsa.

@.? naC. n oot 
.



KHARI}AHAN.4
S.utue: Trrditio , Purrtrrr

Rlantrr ,t Orfl G nti) s.hi\

ala€ gB *ss' q€l
trs 8.6 €_a a,er @rr

O.c rvho tuns rowa.(ls Bldrawa, Bhuta or Sit2la, he sets an' ,

ass to .ide (KhaFvah.ra) and .liltuse ,e dusi i. tbc an'
aco l N" tut I a74

Commcnts: Kharb$ana means the vehicic (vahana) of an
ass ((har). rhe goddess Sjtala (Shitala) has $e ass as
her vehicle. 'I'herefc,re the word Kharbahana paficulady
refers ao thc goddess Sitala.

KINNAR4.
Source: Purrnrr

Riere .c bt G!ru 6/"nth sthib

<d Afa iry. ffi?,.d firFq
ta@ ryEX t, q,n ?er)

.r", i1 '.ll'on or \ '{rJ . KrnnarF .nd Pr.hr hr.
kitttt ! utt.ri 11 t. ? 2i6)

Comments: A Kjnnara is a mlthicai being with fie forn]
of a man and the head of a horse. Knnaras are seid
to have sprung fiom the toe of Brahma doogwith ihe
Yakshas. They .lre musicians ard dancers of gods and
live in the heaven of Kuvera, the god of $ealth.

hnr from fie hemitage of his father. Vhen he reached
there he caused lhe min to fall in plenty. He was
maried to Santa, the daughter of the Raja. Aftc.ivards
he wlrs englgecl to pertorn the aswamedha of
Nlaharajr Dasr2tha. It is also thought that trlrigatana was
the son of rhe famous sage Shrinai. who w.ls born o1'

a doe. He had the horns of a deer on his hea.l. Another
version states that M.igatanl wzrs Marjcha, wh.)
chflged his form ioto *]at of a gold€n deer to entice
away Rama al the bi.1c1inA of R;rvana, when he was
planning to carry awly Sita. Maricha was killcd by
Rama. The personage in the body of borr lves the boar
iflcar.1atioo of Yishnu.

KRISHNA
sour.e , Pu'nnns

R{]'e)t.e\ t\t ottlt .;tunLh s.bib

iq &rF& Eds a<' i< A<'3 "r'sll' 
ll

ryrrlrr E_rEi<fti ; .i rT.a i€ tt.....
ta w,, a, i 34{)

'rh. o.e &ishna is tlre clief atlong eods, the solrl of thcir
godlincss. Il one comptehends the se'rct, this s'rrl is Go'l

at"t Ae tl 2,l' 169)

6r.<f6 it{t,,[' 6r'<f5 a.'?ill
dr.efs fi'5' dA s')r ll
f6aB€ ffiqEr Es 6.!r ll
iF ar drr ,Grrrt iroaE: tl

*sa Hr {qi{ sr€11...
1B,x 1i gtu)

(lhe lals.' Gurus) Snrg ot GoPis and Krishn., sira an't Rama,

bur nor the Fearless ar.i True IiNnsccn.lenlal Lo'd Who is

the crcator of the wbole world, who,n onlv Ilis servants

r'oJgh In- A'e.,r d"_J I l' ".... tttu'ittM'tPLt)
Ern ,rfs itu Ed €q'<tu
q.{ fixE aEU sf€'rF ll
q-dfi'gf dnn B 'r'ta'r{'friq'{5 }rfr t d''l' ll

l4wrt:1n32")
In rl'p Dc"^,l ol \rl- \cJ ' 'he c rJ' h .hn ti..'hr' 'l i|
y-Jr,r .,.. H- .,.,u. pd .l' '-Jrr\."Lop 

' J) loi e ,.1d

brousht (iro1tr Heave^) the Eivsian Trec f'r he' At
v.indavana. he releLled i! love with her.

tvB alr ) P )I/)
qf5 {f6 g sr{ id- Efrtl
)r!rd xlrd !rf5 ,,rF{3 srfr ll
ufA_ uf6 iIuJ' a{'<I*ll
qf5 qf5 fnrE6 €& q's* tt
qfr of6 g ns' Mll
ffi fufJ Exdaf' a<6nri ll
qf6 qf5 {6 tis ftiq-sd,ll
i{d tB 4 6'3'fr5' ll
n6 EdC dqc e? rr

FDI q' Ebr.Iii ,,fr5s aS tl

l,ut a*,. ,;e<, { (tu

.l, t- i



Hail, hril, Ibe !ir, of dre lord is bcing playcd, rhc swcel
and un<iyin8 r'ne reilrnds. H.i], hail, ihe wool ol rhe ram,
whosc blukei is wom by KrishDa. llail, h.il, o oxnhq
Devaki, in lvhose house there pldys the lord. Hail, hail,
the forest of vrind2vana, Ehcre plays the k).d Hihself.
\riten hc plzrs upoo rl,a, lhc cows g€ze, the tor.l oa

-"ama (Namdev) .edui.s in blisr.
tMali.;r' ht Nattltur, ! ,)eA)

Comments : ]he name Isishna is not only used fo. fic
incarnarion of Vishnu. bur also for cod Himself. 'lhe
episodes of rhe life of Krisl'ma sunt! l)y the devorees
of vishnu, do not hawe any significarce ir the Sikli
Scripture, as can be seen in references 2 and 31bove,
but when rhe s:rme Name is given !o the Lord-cod,
as in references r and .1, it is used with utmosr respecr
and all its relations are sanctified.

Sce : Das Avatars.

KRODHA
source : Pur.nas

Rel@.. t, cutu <;tu.th sabib;

i qtu !16 A& {+s d-ga. 6 C]rEn3 [
tu$Alg f,tC <t Eetu ftr{{ aiftr i{er l{E{ar I

t id tu8fu?? r q, n 1)ct)

O l!odh". rh. \our, e of 'r'rlr you d- 
^or 

rrve Jny rcrcy,
You havc subdued rhc vi.ious persoos, who drnce betbre
you likc monkeys

ls:hdbl] sdr^Llln ,\' , ? 1J$)

Comments : In the above reference, the vice of Krodhx has
been personified. According ro Hindu mrthology,
Krodha is one of the daughrers of Daksha. She gave
birth to all sharp-rooihed monsters, who devour flesh,
whether in the form of animels moving on eafth, dle
flying birds or water-jivas- She is a stream of fire.

See : Kama.

KUBERA. KUMERA (KWERA)
Source: Epics

Rel/lnu G,flt Gtlqtlt sdhih

.....rrf6d Bit_d I

.....There are mny Kumers (Kubers)....

I

Colnm€nts: According to Mahabharata, Kubera (Kuvera) was
the son ofPulastya. Ravana was his half-brother. The ciry
of kuvera is called Alaka wlich is situated in the
Himalayas. Once he was also in the possession of the ciry
of Ianka, f.om which he was expellcd by Rava.a. l'le
propidared Brahma for a wery Iong time and obtained the
boon of immortality. He became one of the guardian
deities of fie worlcl and also the god of wealth. He was
also given by BEhma, the self-moving aerial car Pushpaka,
which was seized from him by his half-brother Ravana-
He is the king of the Yakshas.

KUBJA
Sourcc: VLhru Puruz

RatLrcncu i G nt Cldttb stbtb I

3r*& atftrq' fs6 En{ Bfu{'
fu''r'E ,,rfi',r{r srdnr& tt

E@in,,re€,t q)

Ganil.,., dclbrmed Kubja and the sinner Aiamila were

(cah chtr N!,n.la\ ? Jls)

Episode: Kubia was a deformed young fem: e servant of
Kansa. She met Krishna and Balaranu on the hishway
of Ma$ura, mrrying a pot of pedurned olnt,nent.
Krishna sporrively asked her aboui the contents of the
pot. She replied mirthtully that she was carryina a pot
of perfume. Krishn:r wanted some of the substance,
which was gladly given for the use of both the young
men. Though her body was crooked, she was made
perfectly straight by Krishni. when the deformity was
removed, she appeared to be a very beautiful wonlan.
Being full of gratiRrde, she invited Krishna to her
house. Krishna promised to visit her some other time.

I
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KURU.KSHETRA, KURU-CHHETRA
(KULKHET, KULCHHET)

Soud: M.h.btrr.t.
Re[*d.6 nt Gu cra,th sabtb:

* €g a[ 5' qt Erstfs I
nrst Ef{ *srE EiB I
FdrIn trtr{fs t=e Et[
a* f.ie a.* rd ol I

tdt 6f.s, tl, t!p)

If he Soes to Kulkhet (Kutukshera) ar the tlme of rhe
eclip6e, and offe6 bis bedecked wif€, tf he listens to all
fie Stritis wirh his e q aU the* e of no av.il if he
indulSes i. calumy.

(<hnd aa,icas, p 375)

qc){ ,re Esitu OE rrfsoE lEg ADF|I
Eadt y: e,t 1i1a) -

KUVALAYAPIRA
soue I VLnr! P!n.t

ReJM ln cua Gmtb sabtb:

grdr{' rfl-g nr.fu }ra'fEe' ltj,rfrdr qfii qrlEEa Efu rlsrJt I

My rDrd, in the fom of a child kiled Kuulayapli.

Ar ftEt he (Guru Amd Das) cme to Kulkher (Kurutshesa) in
orde. to celebmte the sacred day-festl%l of rhe True curu.

(lrkhan .4 ? 1116)

Comments : Kurubshera Iiterally means 'the field of the
Kurus'. It is situated near Delhi, in the state of rlary na.
The grea! war between Kauravas and Pandavas was
fought here. At this place, the celeslial song of Bhagavada
Gita was addressed to A4una by Lord Krishna. Ir is thus
an important pilgrim-slation of the Hindus. [t is said thar
a great merit accrues if some rituals are performed here.
A great fair of solar eclipse is held here. Gunr Nanak Dev
in his iourneys visited this place on the occasior of the
eclipse. Guru Amar Das also visited this place. The
obiect of the visit of the Sikh Gurus was rhe spiritual
amelioration of the masses.

r'

Epkode : The tyrant king Kansa, in order to kill Krtshna and
Balarama sent this demon. He was in the form of an
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immense elephant and was employed to trample both
the young boys under his feet. He did not succeed ln
his mission and was killed by f\rishru.

LACHHMANA (IAKSHMANA)
Source : R!m.y.r.

ReJeru@ h Autu Gnnlb sabtb:

Ets, * aftar' sdftA gElrai Ug rd'fir ||...-.
}fs xFr gt 

"r{*g 
*+ 6Dr. *{l tr
6k aEr A ?da v 1, !. $1?)

The ten-hsded Rav.na hs taken awEy sita and ra.hh@
Galrshmand Ms kined beerc of a orM. The'doE f,2@
sriaed ln hB mid fd Sira md t kh,llam.

,. 1\r'

(\bohh v^nn k vodhth M 1, r. 1412)

Epkode : He was sofl of the kirlg Dasratha ard brother of
Rama. Dasrath had four sons viz., Rama, hkshrnane,r Bharata and Shatrughana- Rama vras-his son by his wife
Kaushalya, Lakshmana and shatrugh4na by his wife
Sumitra aod Bharata by his wife Kaikeyi. The king was
snared by faikeyi tn gettiDg the exile of Rama fot
fouaeeo yea.s end the kingship for her son Bharata.
Irkshmana and Sita both accorDpanied Rama dudng hls
exile in the forests. During this period, the demoness
Surpanakha the sister of the demon king Ravana of
Ianka saw P.ama and fell in love with him. But Rama did
not respond her love. Then she tried her luck with
Lakshmana, but he elso s?umed her love. I her
disappointment, she tried to harm sita, buc Lakshmana
to punish her, cut off her nose. She went in this condttion
to her brother and narrated her woe to him. As an act
of reveoge, he forcibly carried away Sita. After that,
Rama, with the help of Sugriva and Hanuman and their
army waged a s?r with Ravana, The account of this war
is given ln Ra$ayana of Valrniki. During this war many
a brave warrior fell in the batttefield ftom both sides.
IzkshmaDa q.as grievously v/oonded and restored to
health by a magic herb, wfuch wa6 brought by Hanuman
from Himalaya. After successful completlon of the wal
Sita had to pass through a Iire-ordeal and ther all the
dree retumed to AyodhF where Rama was anorrrtd
the king. After somerime Sita became pregnanti but she
had to paBs through another ordeal agaln because of a
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slanderous talk by a wasllennan. ofl orders ftom Ranri,
Lakshmana had to Ieave hcr at the hermitegc of Valniki
before she gave binh to Lava and Kusha.

'when Rama's earthly career was draleing to a close, Ktrl
(Time) went to inform him about il. wl le tbey Ecrc
busy in conversing with each othet Du,wasas cxme an(l
wanted to see Rama immediately and fireatened hirn
with a most diretul curse, if there was any delxy in thet,
meeting. In oder to save his brcther from the curse'

Lakshmana went ifl to inform him about the ;rrrival .n
Durvasas, knowing fully weli that anyone who
wiinessed the iflteffiew of Rama with Time woLLld lose
his life. ln consequence of intetTupting the intewiel\',
Lakshmafla to the great distress of Rama had ro die.

L,kshmanzr s ofln wife was Urmila, dlc sister of Sita and he
had two sons; Angada and Chandru keru.

See:Das Avatars, Rama and Sita.

LAKSHMI (LACHHMI or LAKHMI)
Source : PnrMas

ReJben e\ in Ght G'""th sahih:

a< gd Eful+ aq a-{fo laEll
t& * e. 4. 1lqa)'

All the sods mke obeissan.e b rakhdi (Iakshm0
lBhtn. 3, ? r r51)

B' + urfd sfgln q"x.6..... rr

o6n 6eig, i 11(.)

'Ihe Lord, nr whose house dlere is ever youthtul racNmi

tM(t4' N. d.t, p. 12!2)

Comments: Lakshmi is the goddess of foftufle. She is one
ol the 8ern5 (Rrlan,. $hi.h \pr.rots oLrr lronr Ihe..('"n.
when it qras churned by the gods and demons. Shc
beca e the consof of Vishnu. Because of her
resplendent beauty and surpassing loveliness, she is

called Padma, Kamla or Kawala. She is rePresented as

sitting at the Let of vishnu in his repose on the snake
Ananta. She is often Pictured as standing on a lotus
(Padam or Ismal). She is also called Sri or the goddess
of prosperity. She is said to have four arms.

I1,1

LANI'{
Sorr.. R. ayana

RtfliL,tl\ 11 .tt Orrh tnth
+q. }{ As Efs fr u€
fsJ aq6 urd t,qfu 6 udrl

trq dait, n Bt1) t

a 'r ' "e l-n .'.F Lr h rr',1 'he )'o,r ol \eJ 'r.,urJ 'r 
-

such a. abo.le of Rava.a ls no do.e Lri.eable
tt kthn: ! ,]l1)

i+q. Eg ff* q'
lray a.sdi f{r{' t

TIle Fort ol !ank. *.as mrde oi gold; wbat did i@lbh
Ravr.a rale aw.y with him ?

ttibd,a tuh1a p tttN)

Commcnts : The island of Lmkx as described in Ram.ry.tn.1
. was very vast and .r plrCe of grcat magnificence. It had

seven wide moats and seven walls of srone aml metal.
IL was made of gold by Vishwakarma. Accordiog to
Bhagavatl Purana, this island s,.as originatly the sumDi!
of Mounl Mcru, which was broken off by the wind-
god and throq,'n into the ser.

LUBHATA
Sour.. Purnnas

Relitu .e tu Gn G ntb sdhih

ars'rei liioo' d-dJ +sg art ufd a v{E I
,+i Etaxfs f.rFse g re 6' ssto aks.n I

ta@ dks t 1i?e)

lj.nila, PinAul., Iubhata and Kun.hara (elephan, wenr Io
fie abode ot the lo.d. Su.h like evil psrsons ananred

'r vi ior'. qhy \Jn r you O t{,\ rdJ ,

tK!.1n. Rtt'*r p ! 1)1)

Commcnts : The wotd Lubhata h^s been used fbr a hunter
named Lodia- He did selfless seNice of fte saints. He
llot good game on a day and offe.ed one of his preys
to the saint. The saint told hnn that it was of no use
to him. He advised him to bring the game of one
beadng conch-shell, discus and mace. The hunrer r.ied
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MACHHA (MATSYA)
(fish incarnation)

Soure: Punn , Srllprlha Br.hmini
R{tu$ tn crq Adtub Sabtb:

}Ir qr El.r,nf.,'r',rffix
Machh (Mat6y. or fbh lnczfluttod, and lgchh Gurarna or . '
to.tois€ irlcamatioo) licamated unds the r!4[ of$e rrrd.

.....l+s vE.....EEr *fdr mI
Mina tan (Nadrh\.....w^s redeemed io the company of thell
'aht 

(Guru) 
t^tztzr n. ,, p. t.6e)

Commentt : It is said tha! the object of ihis incarnation was
to save vaivaswata, the seventh Manu frorn destrucilon
by a deluge. In anotha legend it is stated thai Ore

demofl Hayagriva carried off the veda issued from the
mouth of Brahrna to the nethe! regioris in the sea
whereftom the veda was saved by visbnu as a fish
(Machh, Mats)'a) by killing the demofl.

See:Das Avaters (ffsh tncamation).

MADHUKEET (MADHU and KAITABHA)

to ffnd out $rch a victim, but could not do so. In utter
disappointment, he wanted to commit suicide, the Lord
dled manifest€d Htrnself before htm.

S@N: Prr.ns
Rcftu* in cutu Addb s.btb:

EirrqrE ,rg *e xfoq.t' tt
lstrur'tfudir{f5rrfrrFE rl

@Eal,i 1, { 11e)

My Lrd de6troyed the'demons viihout the pladtce of
devo.ioo rnclud,.g sah.stEhu, Madhuker, Mehkhe.....

the end of the kalpa. Brahma created goG and demons
both, who began to fight with each other. The Vedic
incarnations were used as weapons by the gods. Seeing
this, the demons made up their mind to steal tlle vedas.
Madhu and Kaitabha, aided by Maya, cast a spell on
the gods and ran away with the Vedas and hid them
at the bottom of the ocean. The gods werc unable to
perform the rites withou! the Vedas and Bmhma was
rncapable of creatlon. At tllat time, Shakti, the female
power of Shiwa helped Vishnu in the recoyery of the
Vedas. Vlshnu assumed the folm of a boar and broughr
back the Vedas.

See rDas Avaars Ooar licamation).

MAIIA.DEVA
/ Sou,ce: Puran,r

Rqe@6 ia curu cmntb Sahtb :

lrJ'ie fur{.d.-J* {f i nrrj}
3rlr8l agll n{+qEr I

Ifahadeva, the Sa8e, stays wirhlo his own home, but he ./t
is mo,brd and hlshly eSoisric.

(wadhatu .3, P 559)

tF ryggrd E * 6'fe f.t 
'(J 

e< deg?.I
fs{ !n ,+J r q.fe€ }E 6'fts E& fi{!B'[

ed* u,n tat)
The ten incarnadons led their lives as kinAs; Mahade was
an ascetic, he zlso coirld rct know Thy Llnlrs, O lord I

dtough he kept on rubbing ash€s on his body and *?s rired

G;4rn M. 1, p 22.4)

Episode: Madhu and Kaitabha were two formidable
demons, who spruog from the ear of vishnu, when he
was sunk ln his sleep ol .ontefiplatrolr <Yoganidla) ^t
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iE rl-{€s ,r€ df{sq I
@di?z, t 11A?) ,,.t..

rheF,e mrlions of M.h"d*"" -d K,*.*J*5:15;

Comments : Mahadeva litemlly means 'the grear godr and is
aoother name of Sfuva.

See : Shiwa



MATIA-MAI
S@re: pinn,r

Rele@@ tn Cutu CN,rb Sabtb:

rfo' H'6 d grf,, qifl
Fa I 6lE itu,{ffix

@, 6nee. L ws)
He qho woFhipc ,/ara di,the areat aoddess). from m2n
he rak6 his bidh as a w()mn

Comrl,elrB I Maba Mal is an epithet for the goddess parbati
or Durga. She is also called Marrarlay^.

MAHESH (MAEIESHWARA)

Sowe, Ptrnm.

R4M.6 in cutu c4ntb sabtb:

{ilrlr tur6l xfu A llaEl ff€ s-dfi{ j,6'dl tl

the Trtrdty of B6hha, vishlu ad Mahesha (shi%) are l$r riin illusion of rhree modes.
(R.nkl:i,t.3,?q9)

q lr lbnr..n ag HJ xlEE I
@qna&t6l )+ !,tl. ?t .

Maheshulas (Maheshwam s> 
^re 

in search of a Bfabn,ctant 't. :
rknower ol B.afiman (co<l r.

(can,l suhbwti M 5, p. 27,
Comm€nts: Mahesh or Maheshwara are other names of

Shi\ta. Mabesbuara lirerally means ,rhe great lord,.

MALIKA (MAIAIKA)
S@@: McrUfr R.tiBio!, Lttenr{E

nelm6 h cutu cm b sablb:

.....x6€' !fu5' ,rr!tull
irgl rjtg' u?. Af.n ' pt=* 

'rEDr. 
g''E tl

dnt ?d1e, {_ fito)
The malik (anael, especialy the ang€l of d€ath) came and
seiz€d rhe fon of rhe body, l@re<t ir and whlte aoing ,'

extinguished the rwo l@ps of the eyes_
lsh4loA Fatld b 11Bo)

1t8

)rardar xgs F ,r.gril Fs sEq+ 3fit tl
FJtt' lir,,Ffd,n' t'6nrt ,rfrf fu3' tfttt
+u- +e' gft'r €-o afEn A rifax.....

Y/hen fie angel of death (malik-ul-maut) wltl colne af.e.
breakioS all rhe doors, those beloved brothes * bind him
down for bu.i . See the pe6on going o. rhe shoulders
of fou. people.....

(shakt raid, p Ba3)

'rsrg 
f ffi 8Et€r UO 3ttrt' ,r,E[.....

trt7.de, !. 13te) . t)

The mlik (angeD aboui whom w. had been lisieitng,
comes and shows himser-....-

(sbat h hra, p. 1377)

Co},,fients t Malikis 
^ 

Pe.sian i/ord meaning angel. Its plural
is hxalaik. OItre of the basic beliefs of Muslims is about

, angels. The prominent of rhem are Gabdel, Michael,
: Azrael and Israffl. Azrael is the angel of death.

MANDHATA
sour.e : Purrnft

Rela@ce ht Gttu aruatb sahtb:

,r'qrJr {E at i6 EdA -{'ffiI.....
tr,ezl? dl ufu,4.4 1t@)

Maodhata, who was said to be a chaklalrni king (an emperoD,
uttes lhe Pnises of the qualities of Guru Nanak Dev...

6"hw raabla fdble xa P l39o)

Episode : Mandhata or Mandhatri was the son of Yuvanaswa,
who b€longed to the race of lkshwaku. Yuvanaswa had
no son and no religious rlte was organised to procure
progeny for him. One night, a consecrated vessel
containinS water $.as placed on an altar as a part of the
rite. Yuyanaswa woke up during the night and wanted to
quench the thirs!. He found the water ooly in the above-
mentioned vessel and drar* tt. When the sages found
*lat the qater had been dn nk, they made rhe query as
to who bad drunk rhe same. The king Yuvanaswa said
that he had druak it un$/ltdngly. He conceived aad in the
course of tlme gave birth to a chlld from his right side. The
boy, s/ho was named Marldharri (or Maodhata) grew up
and b€came a mighty monarch. He married Hindumati

't;i "
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and by her had three sons and fifty daughters. All rhe fifty
daughters were married to the sage Saibhari.

MARKANDEYA
Source : Puran,s

Rel.run.a in cutu Crutub Sabib:

x'ada 3 e ,,{fqqd tuf6 fq-d qfd lis E{r€ [
aq6qdt a/ee, i ec?)

(You have dug deep foundatnrro and raised ma.sbns on
ir. But tell me), who is greare. rha. Markandeya who p2$cd
his life urde. a rhar.h.

(DhaM n;r1.ntd t, 692)

Episode: The sage Markandeya was the son of Mrikanda.
He was fie autho. of Markandeya Pulana. He is famous
for his long life and great austerities. FIe is also called
Dirgbatu\ meaning '*r€ long lived. He is said ro be
an ardent devotee of Shiva and used ro worship 1
lingam in Vamflasi all the time. In Yama,s office his age
was recorded only sixteen years. .irhen the messengers
of Yanu came to take hirn away, he clung to the
lingam. The messengers did not dare ro touch the
Iingam, rherefore they wenr back. Then l.ama himsetf
came in person, but he could not disentangle
Markandeya from the Lingam. He bound down borh
the sage and the lingam togethe. wirh a rope. It is said
drat Shiva himsef appeared the.e and then, kicked and
kiled Yama. After that he indulged in one of his
daflces. At the request of rhe gods, Yama was brought
back io life again.

MATIIURA
Source I purNh

Rejbreae th Gttu c)?nth snbib;

se slnq tE +<'ftrr{' ae.l. }rEEr 6.$fr[.....Ffrfl
Lq x,_i dltt v: !, n r9oo)

The redples ol gods ar lhe pilg.im{tarioG on rhe banks of .i
rherivch"u(hr,K.dam.MJrhu,rrndtusi....wl Lli."f].(rr.

tuur 
'htz 

Dtbt",2 ll t, !. rlao)

Commetrts : MathuB is a holy city on the banks of Yamuna.
It was founded by Shatrughana, rhe younger brother.
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MECCA
Source, The Xo.!n and Muslim Litemtrre

Refdtnc nr 6ut cra,th ,tdhil,

)rdr f*ard eio' O *"..,,.*,, 
u ".,,

l, rnur v\!i. L,- rl.. !€.- o''hp lor,l ,n,l jh, rJ, .E

be dre urmo$ h.niliry (of beomnJt rhe dLBt ot th. ler) .

Commenis: Mec.a is the sacred place of pilgdmage for
Muslims. In the city stards the square temple called
Ka'bahwhich was sai.l to have been built by Adam. I-ater

I Abmham and Ishmael were said ro ha\-e rebuilt the
temple. ItwasatMeccathardreholyProrhetMuhamm:ld
was born in about A.D. 570. Before going to Medina, he
llved there for many years and founded fie Muslim
religioo. whilc praying, the Muslims must turn towards
Mecca and in their lifetime, they are bound to make a
pilgrimage thefe. This pilgrimage is called ,ar. Mecca is
siruated in the hills of western Saudi Arabia, abour 80
kilometres inland from lhe Red Sea Porr ofjedda.

MEHKHASA (MAHISHA-ASURA)
sour.e: Puranrs, Ilark0rdelr Puran, (Durqa Srot$hlli) lnd Mahlbharat,

of Rama. It was the birtll-phce of Krishn:r. Oriainally
its name was Madhu-vana. bec"use rhe demon Madhu
lived there. Shatrughana had kiiled Lavana, the son of
Madhu and built a city afresh namiog it M:rdhura or
Mathu.a. Dhruva's penance was performcd herc.

R4erend ,t cu t GnnLtr sdhib:

EdFEg )rglfra Hfoqqrll....
as *uFa ft Ei rdrfs nrfrrn'r{'

@Cn v 1 n ,,s)
My Lord destroyed dre .lenons without thc pracricc ol
deiodon lncludntg S.lusbahu, M.dhukeet, lv1ehkhasa.....

(cdtti 1, P 22r)

Episode: There is mention of two Mahishasuras nr Hin.lu
mlthology. ln llahabbafttta, there is mcntion of *ris
buffalo headed demon beinS killed by sklnda. In
Markandq,a Purana's Durga Sdptashati, a de1nor, ol
*ris na e was killed by Chandi or DLrrga.
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MERU (SUMERU)

So!rce: Ptrrlnas

IkJercncd fi1 ct c/anth 34htb:

+d1rrr a.a,{ g+ -d: e}...._ fl

There are rony Ran d'bbLrnis (^ction onefiaa
and many Merus (mou ains).....

< 8+6 irg EE 6A fis H urs urroa tt

on the moutuains (Meru sumeru) manv peacocks dance .i-
wFen lhe .touds 

,\a.u 1 p q_1.

sfs 8*fs Efs frs "rE n

f q dr$ nrffi E or* ,rf{ u'€' ll
@@ rag? @ T in adn,4 331) 

i

I a. "sded 5umetu md @me back after sParch ine the Lord. The

l-o,tl $l,o ha. bulh rhi.lon olthe bod). t iound Hrm drer<'
Gaun httbt Baun Abbad Ktbla P 311)

Com ents: According to Puranas, Meru (or Sumeru) is a

fabulous mountair in the centre of Jambu-Dwipa It is
eighty-four thousand Yoianas high, its dePth below the

su-rfaie of the earth is sirileen thousand Yojanas The

swarga or the heaven of Indra is situated on it lt is

also ialled golden mountain or the mountain of the
pods. On lhe summil oI Meru js the vasr ciry of Bmhma'
in rhe foor-hills of rhis mountain live the Candharyas'
Kirmaras and Siddhas. The demons live in the valley

NARADA
Sou(e I rur.nas

R9fde$d in G tu crontb sdbib '
6Ee r{ de' *sa iell

tuv 1t: 1' n tu?r)

Narada and sat da (sa.2svati) are at Thv serice, o rord !
(Mttu M' 1' P 1aB)

ffC L.B gE ,firA f,6ll
68fu afJt{'fu lrd {qtift n

,ti *A ,,l'r ,,i.rE ll
llrEg S lrflfo Udrq dr€rs ll
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ed tsdag : e, P,lq N: 1, n qa4) \

Hindus have forsotten thelr real path and have stayed.
They are pEctising worship accordlng to the .li.e.rion of
Nar.da. They are blind, dumb and in total darkness. These
lools vorelip ihe srones.

(tar ltibaEru M. I shtllk M t, | 556)

6rEs ait=r E6=r qr,l EEk gi.?' H'ft 6rrzrBll
talTezt x { i tlo)

The instruction of Narada ms hezrd by the child Dhruva
and was abso.bed in devotioo,

(Bital.tM 9, P. a3o)

6.dg ?tA qfu q' B€ ll
@,r i 1, {. t)

Io the mamer of Kali Yuga, the mind dances like Namda.
t\saM.1tJ49)

E dd 6dirJ a.fEr ueE rr

tdrnfi H: a, t tcu)

ll,e loro be con.,ce,rL e\er preselr ehilF-,u8,hepafl I
ol NJBdJ

P,, *]',u \, P \9'

ts-drfs ?t {d € a 'n'el..... rr

Batit aztu. t eqs; , ,.
'Ine mind did nor ro,Lq tne pd,h ul de.o. o' r -opoLnd_d ' 

"
bv \"€d'" 

..omt r-br t.u-a
Comm€nts: Narada is a great sage (rishD and one of the

Prajapatis. He is said to hav€ been born out of the
forehead of Brahma. He is a favoudte son of Sa.asvati,
therefore he is a talented musician and holds a ,ira in his
hand. He is a well-travelled sage and knows eveqahing
tlat happens in duee worlds. Though he is considered
a messengq of the gods, he is also Popula. with the
demons. In mlthology, Narada has a resemblance with
He.mes or Mercury, because he is engaged in conveying
messages and cleating discord among gods and men. He
is also a great instructor afld precepto. It is said that
under his inst uctions, Dbruva became a great devotee of
the Lord and attained a pennarent abode for hiflrself. His
Bhaktlsutras are v€ry famous, but the Sikh Scdpture is
critical to his apprcach about worship, which can be seen
in reference No. 2 above, though the path of devotion in
itself is considered the best for the union with the Lord
as in reference No. 6.
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NARAKA (HELL)

Sou.ce : Prmnss Mshnu Purana)

Rqfqen@ in Gutu Gnnth Sahlb:

,rf6ia stJfF Ir ai ,tr+<'d ll
6{4 Eadr ffa fBfu ,f<sE ll

@9a iaBl Y "-n ,rt
Il aner man) i' inlaLed wi'h eso. he
mtrn:8Erps 'epedred.) s Hell 4o F"3!"n.

.eaut,bhtnnl..u,p!..

i{g 5 }lfo <s} ffEs'll
F{q EEdr fgfo EE r€sqr ll

The world deals in three modes, ir Frnsmig€tes repealedly .l '

in Hell and Heaveo 
aAe M 5, p 3s9)

sffir Fsd xr{g ffi,} tt
d-rE 1. n. tu?tt'

A Shakta ialls and suffere in eiehryLbu. hells. 'r;

a-€-q trrs g{. elr urE "rf{asufa' 6rr rr.d ll
tq dgat lr s, rna x: \, 4 a1q)

There are many sufferings in horible hell, which is the l'
abode ol unaatetul people.

lvat card M. 4 sbatak r,t. 5, ! 315) .

a lE)ftr€ Erstrrf ll
6dfa 6 H qd+ [

rwxu.qr:.ai,,ii:.
Tho.e qho remenber lne to,,l. ,hey do not 8o Lo heu

Comments: In Hindu Iiterature lwenty-eight different
divisions of hell have been enurnerated. Maflu has
enumemted twenty one hells. It is situated below Patala
afld is a region of dark$ess, fear and terror Its divisiofls
ale described, wid1 the particular crime punished in
them. Though $e Sikh Scripture makes the mention
of Naraha of Hinduism and Dozakba of Islam, it
prcsents its own interpretation of as many hels, as the
bifths of tansmisration.
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NARASINGH (Man-lion incamation)
Source: Pu.anrs

Refe@ces h ctfl c/anth sahlt:

C}lgtj{s df arBr f+r'tu}n' ll
,n+{d }g fi'fa trsferrr' ll

ea€ H, a, {. 71ue)

Ttie to.d manifested Hiosell by tearinA off the colum aod 
"1"killed the egoistic demon-

(BbanM 3,p 1154)

{t*saffi*ture'ErrI aa6q8 gfs€ 6tr fuE€ rr

ft uslr lrdtl Hq i€tt
rdrfu ifs ddfifirr a-€ tt

@n" @1n, X 11{3) 
J

Thp Lord came our ol the .olum a..umllc huce sl/e dd
killed Hi6yzk.ha '!tuant€ka.hiPu, wjlh his roII.. Thar , \ r
\upreme Purusha and cod of sods rumfeskd Him<eu ,' l

Narbnsh tor His devolee' 
,B!:ant t<db,, p tta4. .

Episode : vishnu assumed the form of rnanlion in order to
save the world from the tyrarmy of the demon king
Hiranyakashipu. He had propitiated Brahma and
become ifi'rrlnerable. No god, mafl or animal could kill
him during day or night. He could not be slain inside
or outside the palace. He. as thus hiShly puffed up
with ego and wanted his subiects to worship him. His
own son Pshlada was a gr€at devotee of Vlshnu and
did flot leave his devotiofl at any cost. The t]rant aied
to kill his son. He wanted to know ,J the Lord of
PEhlada was omniprcsent; was he present within the
coiumn of t}le palace ? Irr great rage, he struck the
column violendy, whereupon, vishnu came out of the
column, tearing it off, vifldicating the honow of His
devotee. He had assumed the form of a manlion (who
is neither a mafl nor an animal). He was killed in
twilight (which was neithet day nor night). He was
killed at the doorstep (neither inside 

'lor 
outside of the

palace).

See: Plahlada, Hiranyakashipu, Das Avata.ras Gnanlion).



NEJAI
Sorce: pur.n.s

ik[dqce in G!tu Ctu tb tahi],

Fr + urfd ks-s <r3i ,rrd.F?) E u'E.s.sniE-+s ?tr.g t* -frf ' coirE *qaE !r5+ is' n
tv4n a.rl<, i 1.Q)

ln wlDse houe rhere are Ariuni, an aide_de_camp, Dhru,
PEhlada. Ambnka, Nradtr. Neiai. stddhrs, iluddhar
alongwith ninery iwo sporrin8 Gams and crndlunrs,

(ltL,rat n,inkt.r, p. t2r2)
Comments : In the above .eference, the devotees of the Lor.i

include Neiai. According to the editors of ,Shabdarafia,,
he was a sage. Bu! there was a person named Nai;
or Naya, who was the son of Dharma by Kriya.

PANCHALI
Souc: M.hrbh.na.

Refwce h Adtu cnahtb sahtb ,

rffi <g a.fi E9,lrfo a,x EDr Efql'rd tlg' * !ry ufiae -dE' il nff6 i-fi ssd x

Pechru (fie drughter of Dmuprd, the kine ot pan hJ,Urcuqhr
ofrhe \ame olltle rod in ttre,oyrt.oun. rle ue,, rruttJ,a
eoded he. suffe.inA and eohanGd His own presttAe.

Comments: Panchali, the daughter of rhe kiog of parlchal
is Dmupadi. The above reference poiflts ro the removal
ol her garments in rhe Courr and Krishna,s miraculous
help to her.

See I Draupadi.

PANDAVA
Soft: Mrh.bn.hr.

ReJeercc th Aud cruntb sahth,

a<fo $Es sE ,rfra Iffir e Br,n rn eus a$< rr
(4 nryal,t * 2. t tad)

The Pandavas wept on be.ominS laboure.s, ever if thelr
lDrd Krijhna \% on rheii side.

(u0 Pa4btt t"t.3. P_ 4)

Comments : The sons of Pandu are known as PaDdavas. They
were Yudhisthira, Bhima, Ariuna, Nakula and Sahadeva.
After rheir farher's dearb, tlrcy returned to Hasrinapur,
where they were received kindly by iheir uncle
Dhritarashtra. They were brought up with fieir cousins,
the Kauravas. The Pandavas were only five and the
Kauravas were one hundred. They received instnrclions
from Dronacharya in arms and sciences, But the sense of
rivalry developed between them from dre very beginning.
Yudhishthira was impaned the use of spear. Bhima was
raught the use ofmace and Ar,una, the use ofbow. Nakul
was taught the art of taming and managing horses.
Sahadeva learnt astronomy and the use of the sword.
Duryodhana was the eldest of the Kaumvas and very
iealous of all the Pandavas, especialy Arruna, The
increase of rivalry led to maoy quarrels. Ultimately
Pandavas were exiled. Duryodhana plotted their
destructioo by burning them in a house built of
combustible materials. This plot was discovered in time.
Afterwards they lived as mendicant Brahmins. For a yeat
they had to live incogr to afld in this yeat they worked
as labourers. The refercnce given above polnts ro thls
ewent in their lives. vrhen the grcat 1l?r of Mahabharata
began, I<rishna was personally on the slde of the
Pandavas. After rhe war, Pandavas became the rulers and
when they relired from the world, they went towards
heaven through HhElat?s alonS with Draupadi, their
common wife. It }/as only Yudhishthira, who entered
heaveo with his dog. Kunti, the mother of the Pandavas
conceived her children by connection wirh the deitles,
because the Pandu, by the curse of a deer, could not have
progeny. Yudhishthira was the son of Dhannaraja,
Bhima ofva,'u, Arjuna of fndra and Nakula and Sahadeva
of Ashwini Kumarc. Kuntl had codceived of a son by
Surya before her marriage with Pandu and he was Karna.

See: Draupadi, Karna and Krishna.

PANI DEVATA
sdrcc, GuruN.r.k t ev,whll.m.nriontuglh.pnp&.rbnoalhcpurc
Mh.d disn foi oll.il.g o. dlao& hri d6clb.d lh. f.]. irgr.rtl.ort
ar.orn, r!1.r, nE, ..lt &d gte.. Th.li6t lhre. !.. repre$nr.d b,
Ann Detdtd <the lod ot .ora), P4rl Da4r4 ((he god of a.t&) !
Batt.nrar Detlto (ne Coil ol nrc), Th€s€ rhrc. godr rk. thelr own
@lirtbottoln ntl.h .E puE lo 6t.ne. ft.lr omba. lo! .looSrt0



!"lt .nd ghe. pred!.. . pure hlrtq( ctll.dtPra.d', wnich ls both tn
ofieritrg rnd ihe gr!c..ln Hlndu nythology,Vi.nrE,ths prcFd.r, mt'
be conrid€r.d .t lh. 8od of.orn, t!d..l ibe god of r.tu dd .lorm .nd
V.tun., rhc god oa oot! n.y lol lyb..oEid.ndalh.g.dof*rter
lPant lbaar.r.Mt6r.r lr.adt4 kag ir Eird! Dyltolog

Rekrer@ h eau cmntb t bib:

.....rl"d ltrs,....- ll

The frter is the f.the. of c@rioo.

CFe,rr{. rrh. Elrrg qqr{r gfrn{lt fl-teg rnrF tt
@l vad v: 1, {. 7?6)

Ir ts from water that the foodaral!$, suaercane, cofton and
even the thlec worlds arc crealed,

(uar Malaf M. 1, I 1290)

ufds' rr".t rfie t fFg ufd'rr fif, Afsll
eq @ )t: 1, 4 stz)

ro rhe lirst place, wat . ts rh€ seed of life, which sustains

(u6 as M. 1, p. a72)

-----uret a<s'..... tt
tzEr n s' tx 1, { eta)

The mtd being the pdnciple of life, is caled 8od (dsal.)
by curu Nan2k Dev.

(Vat Ato rl 1, p. 473)

Fg DFq'm ffd '+ll
Ma tN 1, !. a1r)

The Mte. not only moves ln thc form of sreams, rirulets
and dvers, ir ts stored also enormously in lakes, seas and
oceans. It also takes the form of hail, ic€, srcw and cloud-
It is present in sPace rs Pour.

(Asd M. 1, ?.411)

f,.t xfo ,,r!lf6 €dt t{ffill
t QaT db, ! r11)

From w.rs, hear rnd el€ct t€ity are p.oduced.
GNn xdblt I 323)

,r'rrg rE EEEI dr{lf5 st I
uwi gq Ei it trdf6 3t tt

Q{a? @ L 1, t. 1L4

The sun is the source of cnc.gy fo. the euPrlrio of Mt6.
OuNra,l B.@ba4bo tt 1, P.11u)

Episode: Since there is no dftecl U$k of Pani DetMta aridl
mythology, there is no episode.
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PARAGA (PMYAGA)
So0rc: P!.. t

R9[m6 tn Crnt Amr$ Sabtb:

.....{'dr EF5€ n
Bq 6 g?Fr fi aHs 6't{'I

Bathif,A nr Pa€aa (PnyaSa) etc. do not equal rhe peises r- i
of the Name of dre Lord.

ttjud Nafdd, p. s73)

}f{< {far eG. rI d'r{' E-+cr d€ ,{q qferl
f{di afs 6'y a Uqfs 5 u.t..... I

t$s? aC? * B, n *t)
c,v'rs aw", grear meterial, n Lhanry ,n the month ol vJah . .'
,r P-rasr rPmyrsd) snd getlxlg lhe body sased ar Kash,
wirhout rhe Name of rhe tord none anains salvation.....

l|4ti cou M 4, ? 9a6)

Cominents: Paraga (PrayaSa), the famous pilgrim-station of
Hindus is nowadays cdled Allahabad. There is conlluence
of three rive6 here, GanSa (6anges), Yamuna and the
fat led subtmnan samsvrri.

PARASRAMA (PARASHURAMA)

souc r Eplcr rd P!..ur
RdbMcn tn Grtu eanh Sabtb:

ar'* axe-ofir qErs'lErd
<o c6i!I srg +El ufa€ [

aaliwnuffid, {. rtt) ,

Prrasrama. rhe son ofJamachgnt, $ho had been depri\ed
of h.s ae and ,uensth by Raro, sinar rhe Paires ol Gutu
Nanak D*.

(suaw M^hL P.ble xe, P 1$9 I

tr<s alf * ufa ,{Enrr Il
Fi dner? x r, ria v: 1.4 ttti)

Palrlsm wep! whe. h. came track lo his hoft- \ l:
(un Ra han M. J, sbat h n4. L D. 95t)

Episode : Parashurama was the sixth incamatioo ofvishnu. He
was *re fi,fth son of the Brahmin saSe Jamadagni and
Renuka. when the thousand-armed Kshatriya king
Kartavirya forcibly took eway the cow Surabhi
(Kamadhenu) from the hermitaSe of his fatherJamadagni,
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PARI (FAIRI)
(Plural-Parian)
Sa,ce P.nl.r Lltcntuk

Relw. tn Cutu cnnth sahtb:

aEr Erg6 rl.E€ti r|.+,'.r t{E€ atT|<- D,re!h{r I
@!dn * ?. qie. n At)

x s('.:m tlut Ue iryelllke Raaas (musiol oodes) and rhe
hmilie of fanies (Pa,rar) have @me ro sirB rhe hyms' .'

(Ron*4h .3, Atun4 p. 917)

Cot,lfrellts I Par.l ot Pen is a Persiafl word for fairy. All over
the world, people have believed in fairies. They are
supernatural belngs like Apsaras 

^r'd. 
interfere wtrh

human beings for good ard evil, It is sat<I that *!e
stad.es of Afi]blan Nigltr came to Europe ftom Indla
Lny way of Persia. The stories of persian flyjng pe*
became mixed with other srories.

PARIKHAT (PARIKSHIT, PARICHI{AT)
5@@: PlnMt

Peltu@ ta Gud cmatb sabib:

aqae q-dE: ug at drsx fafir ary or'ffi n
oQelP wa uftnn d_ t lato)

suthadwa, Parikhlat. (Pa.ikhiO and the saae caurama ,l. fl
sing the PBises of Guru Nanak Dev.....

(sdw MahL pdble Ke, p. 1390)

Coftments : Parikhar (Parikshir) was the son of Abhimanur
by his wile Unara. He was rhe grandson ofAriuna. fven
before his birth, he was killed in rhe womb of his
mother by Aswatthaman, therefore he was bom dead.
It was Krishna, who brought him to life aod cursed
Aswattharnan. Vhen Yudhishthira and his brothers left
for heaven through Himalayas, parikshit succeeded on
the tlrone of Hasdnapur. He incuned the imprecaljon
of a hermit by which he *as sentenced to die of the
bite of a snake at the expiry of a week. In preparation
of this event he went to fie banks of the caDSes, where
the sage Suka rterated the Bhagavata to him. In his
final days, he wanled to be wholly engrossed irl the
thoughts of the Lord.
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Parashurama, in great rage, Pursued him and in the batdc

killed him. The sons of the king kilted Jamadagni' fic
father of Parshurama Because of his fathe/s murder,

Parashurama vowed vengeance against them and thc

$+rote Kshatriya race. He is said to have fought and

cleared the ..tA of x"t'atti1't" in twenty-one bloody
battles. In Mahabharata i( is q/ritten drat he was struck

sensetess by Ramachandra, the seventh incamation o[
vishnui he s,as deprived of his axe and his strengh by

Ramachandra.

see : Das Avatars (Parashurama). Jamadagni'

PARBATI (PARVATD

So!rce I PtrrrD

Mden6 h Cutu Annb Sdbth '

oE Ar, aE in.Egr Ean Erg rrrd{S xrdll

My Guru is o. y Shiva, Gonkh Oishnu), BqhM' Parb'ti'
hkshtrn and SaErr?ti. 

Lap, p.2)

fr< ucEl l,r'tu qlltE +....- [
@asl t i' 46e' n t2o)

The rord Hi.Dslf crear.s Shlw md Shakri (Parbaii)-""
(Ro Azll - 3, Anad P 92O)

'(' Fd a* }rdH ll
F, flqE ',16r{ 

vrE{o,, 
an_a * ,, x ,tut

The goddesses do not knoer' the secret of the lord The 'i'
u *;q abte Para B nbna 

" " ̂ **"*En :,H: :*,
erdlr efz F & r.fsdi aall

t#ddn, n rre.) ..
Mirrioc of Du8,s Garbatis) m.sBe 

E*21;* o. ,,*,
Co ments: Pnbati is the consort of Shiva- As the Shakti

(female eneryy) of Shiva' she has two asPects, the mild
one and the fierce one lrl her milder form she is Uma'

Cauri, Parvati, Haimavatl' Jaganmata and Bhavani lnher
terrible asPect she is Durga, Kali, Chandi and Bhairavi'

See: Durga afld Bhavanl (Ad Bhavani)'
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LUNAR RACE :

The sage Atd

v
Soma (or Chandra) the moon

v
Budha (or Mercury) married Ila, daughter of Ikshwaku

v
Pururavas (or AiIa) married the n).rnph Urvashi

+
A)rus

.,
Nahusha

.,
Yayari (husband of Sarmishtha and Devayani)

',

Puru (king of Pral<shthana) Yadu
followed by DushFnta followed by Vrishfli Devarata,
(husbafld of Shakuntala), Andhaka, Sur, Vasudeva
Bharata, Hastin (builtHastina- Orother of Kunti or Pritha),
pur), Kuru, Shantanu etc. Kfishna and Balarama.

The king Pururavas was *re son of Budha and SadJrurnna
( a). He was a beoeficent pious prince. He is the hero
of Vikramorvashi Natak of Kalidasa. His actual name
was Vikama. He fell in love with Ulvashi, a rymph
from heavefl, q/ho gave bilth to his eldest son Alus-

Purlr was the sixth king of the Luflar race and the youngest
sofl of Yayati and Sarmishtha. He and his brother Yadu
(see the above genealogy) were founders of the tryo
great branches of the Lunar race. The descendants of
Puru were called Pauravas, alld of this race came the
Kauavas a d Yadavas. Among the Yadavas or
descendants of Yadu was Krishna.
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PARTIIA (ARIUNA)

Source I Mthabhrr t
Re?Mce in cutu Crantb sabih:

qM 
"risEE. !r4t rI['E u"{sq s+ fdtl

Fedt uan hA d n $bo 
.,1 .

Guru Arjan Dev ]s a authenti' Pe'sonality He does noi

move oui (ol the baitleield) like Panha (A'junz)' Ohe wo'd
Partha comotes a son of Pritha or Ku'n)'

(stdt'le ltabte Pa'!@n r' P 1103)

Comments: The word Partha ca.nnotes a son of Pritha or

Kunti. Patha is a title applicable ro the three elder

Pandavas, but especially used for A'Iiuna'

Paftha or Ariuna has been addressed the celestial soflg ot

Bbagat)a.la Gita. o]ul of the 6ve Pandu pdoces, he was

*r. tfrira "n.. 
His father was Indra, the king of gods'

He was the favourite pupil of Drcnacharya, $rho taught

him the use of arms. He wofl Dmupadi in her

swalyamvara Later on he maffied Subhadra, the sister

of Iftishna. By her, he had a son flamed Abhinan,'u He

obtained the persoaal assistance of Krishna in the great
.war of Mahabharata. Krishna acted as his chadoteer and

hefore the war. instnrcted him regarding the religious

philosoPhy of Yoga through Bbagauade Gita-

See rDmuPadi, Pandavas.

PARURAU (PURURAVAS OI PURU)

source ' Pur'nts

ReJePhe i4 c,tu cniih sahtb:

gdl' !-adg T iaa qrs 6'5q Fg arfsg ll
@ie ni utr d n fi{a \d

The saae Dudasas, rhe king Pdravas (or krnS Pu ) aod

*," ".g" 
e"gio" sang the pEises of (luru N.@k Dev'

(s Btve Mqble Pdbte Ke P' 1i9a)

Comments: The word Paruau may be conside'ed with

reference to two kiflgs, who are the descendants of tle
saee Atri, who i5 generalty reckoned among rhe seven

ri'lh;.,,sogesr. The genealoS) beSinning from t]:Ie sage

Atri is as follows :
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PINGALA
Sdrce : Prriut

Relddc. h Gt cmntb sabtb'

nfirtlu friilfs' Ul'E AsE !r! dfd * {'tu [
ei E-c}rfs ffi Er m 6 -dfJ atu€'r I

td",t dke,F. tl 112a)

Ajamila, Plnaala, Ihe hunter I-odla and the elephant wenl
to th. alEle of the tord; if such evil peFoE obtained
salvation, o Ravidas, why do you nor get e@cipation? ,

Galaru talrlltt ir. tt24) I

Episode: PinSala was a comely prostitute. One day she
bedecked herself in order to anract some wealthy
customer. The whole day passed away and nobody
tumed up. Sh€ went inside her house and tried io relax
and sleep. But she could nol sleep also. She waited
even upto midniSht. When uhimarcly she lay down on
her bed, she began to think deeply abour her evil and
impure way of living. In this state of self-introspection,
a sense of disregard of sexual enioyment and passion
dawned upon her On that night, ihe Sreaa s3ge
Dattatreya was engaged in watchinS her state of mind
closely, His continuous watch brought a great change
in her life. She became a great devotee of the l-ord and
thus attained emancipation.

PISHACHAS
Sotrce: !'cd.., Epi.r r Pumn.!

R.Izrut@ t,t at Gtunth s4bk )

<d af? Fd fd6< firErg x
tdar rasl x Y, ! ?a)

There are milions of Jakh,6 (Yzkshas), Kinnalas end
Pisachds (Plshachas).

@ard Srkbnakt t4, 5, ? 276)

Combents: Pishacbas are fiends and evil spirits. Vedas
consider them lower tllan Rakshasas. They are ill-
nature'd, spiteful and mischievous beings. It is said rhat
they were created by Brahma alongwith other demons.
They are said to haunt the earth and inhabit the forests.
Sometimes the aborlgines and wild tribes are also
called Pishachas.
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PITAMBAR PIR
Source: Purm.t

R{M in Cut cruntb sabib :

!-fr axnfr !frrrr gta ll
Fo, ?afq rft*q.a r,fl'o n

Grr, a.lc. {. att)
My bai (pi,lAtlmaa.) $ performcd on fie hank ot Gomarr,
where lives my htahhar Ptr(rhe Preepror Krishro whs' I

*erls yelow clorhes).

Comments : Pitanbat Pir and, P Basan <see p. l4O2) 
^relhe two epithets used for Krishna, who is said ro b€

ibe wealer of yellow garmerts.

PRAHLADA
Soxr.c I Plnnrr

McM.a t, cn Gn b sabib:

laervEl ErFg afa H'fBnl. r{o-atE s-d.tsfi'l

The Hari killcd tbe rlrar Hianraksha (berc fiis t1a. is
for Hinnyakashipu) and fc'rtcd ac.B ,,rlrll^, 

o, r. ofu
fqs. 1(uFEI irEC !rd'E.r'll -]
A u..i l-llt & ,rotu r, rr

6rlr EE 6i, use rflrrn I
H rratri fsfi{ eJ iff€ U-{'fg I
${ {f{n's hq qF{,rr x'E I
trdfir3lY 6 rraar efr 

'lH?.tu 
x

fFdrq e.s' dfs ine te 6'tux
* ofd E se gftr 6E1 !Ff6 [
{rr'fu Ef, q'zi fl?r'+ fl
axro' {furrF a :t} anr} <Eir ErA l
Rd -!rs1 xt '-{IE 

qEd[
ElFz Arr Ea' f<f 6 g8ritn
*i lran ff yqr.n
E- ts Ei vr{ -rflFd I
sinE FEr d qB se H[
d3 e <fuDl Err H I
f{ag *ffi lfs ?Er s6'fu"r Iaf. o gb Hr atfu frr,tsryrr
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Cla { 6ts fre TS ir{Ftu'rF I
tlc' 6 IO q'gl ti ,'rtfe,,r' I
Vurt ef *B ffi d'ltr{' i'F{ d'|' 3,16'[
ffi i'Fg'!ftr 6t-rEt ii nffd qr.dtrE ll
ats. tt rff q! ,n6te' 5.Q qd'frF ni sE ffi.tr' E 

'r'tutrg?t iTrt frC rrg -gtturr' I
fr5' rlr8 s frq qla; qe'tt rr

{dr iD{"r n"atdE orF€t I
!r iTit sE r 'riis EtFet I

eit Eq' 3ir afE'f' EHrElx
*{ et 'fi, !fu ryigf fs{frnr'
tiffi lgl x'fr rrs'E r'[.....
rlft'e i qr{h dll nrrtj Etf'fun{" tl
t!t=F .P nO ,Frf trfu|lr ll
ergt.jt ofi{|n <g -<f{ *<'glrr
IIEF ddfi{i{ 6rr lly fF€E
tft,fi tq a! a x'& a.Exr{'tE F6l s{dt 6rdr' ,rtu I

& 'r 
,. {. 1i@)

The fath6 sc.r Pahlada fo. schoolina. Hc caried the rabler
.nd caoE to the tcach.., rI s.Ul lc.m nothioa else qepr the
Name of the I!.d. o my Lqd I lvrite on thb rablet.. Thc
rnother told his soo PraNad., iDo not @d dd lean any
orh.r lore', she IrEt ucred. iThe Fe.d.$ rord Is with me, if
I leve the l,otd my acstry wll bc blam.dt. rpEhlada hzd
lcd astray nll thc studcot!, he do€s nor ltsren to us and does
evcrything on hl5 w4 he hrs 6pMd devorion in a[ 6c
town. The assembly of vtclous people could nor do an}1hlo8.
sanda .ad M.rkr, rh. reachcB cncd our, .ll lhe dmoE .6ed
liolendy. Th. lord protecG the honour of hb dsot es, whz!
the created cr€atuE (?n do r Bec.use of his pas aciions, thc
d.moo ruted, he did not compr€h.nd th€ t,otd md w!.s l€d
astny. He b€Aan dE snifc *Ih his ron PEltlada. The blind(w did not t,)ow th.t A. d€2th h.d cooe nar. H.
imp.isorEd Pra .da and lockcd hlm up. The fed6s boy
coirld rEr bc eiahtencd, 'Thc Lord, Dy ptE eptq, is wirhin
me." If rh€ c'ated onc, wlthout .nI mc.ir, hlls into riv.liy,
lhe Lrdls vrir qorl(J upon him, bcc.usc he hzs bcSu sEife
wlth a dwotce- The fathe. crnled thc rocc lowzrd, Pmnh&.
'vhere ii your tDrd r" Thc Ufc€iver Bcneffcar Lord coms
for help i! th€ end, Hc p.dadcs everylhtnS thar we see. Th.
Iord menifested Himrell sprlnSinS our frcm rhe colunn H.
dcstrcyed the eaolsric demon..... For the sake of prahlada, fie
ro.d Ma! es1ed Himsclf, !h. $/tsh of thc daore€ was

tullilled. All th. sods bow befoE rakhmi (LakshmD, 'o
mc,ther I Remove thls dreadtul form of Narsimha (man-lion), L l

b€.a s€ of fe.!, kkshmt ould nol ao.here.' And Pahlada,
lhe derotee, fell at the feer of the tD.d.

(Bbalm N 3,p tr54)

Episode : Prahlada, the famous devotee of vishnu, was the
son of the demon king Hiranyakashipu. The demoo
king wanted himself to be woGhipped by all his
subiecrs. lr was his son Prahlada, *,ho did not obey
his ordeIs. He was a staunch devotee of vishnu. The
kiog tried hard to dtssuade him from following his path,
but without eny success. He, drerefore decided to do
eway wlth hlm. He was tfuown in the water and put
in the ffre, but they could not harm the young devotee.
It is recorded in Bhagavata Purana that the kinS at last
asked his son, if eccording to him, vishnu was
e!.eryrvhere, he was not s€en even in the pillar nearby.
In a great anger, he struck the column, and Vishnu ln
order to prctect the honour of his devotee, sprang forth
ftom the column in the form of a manJion and wilh
his nails, killed the .yrant. (Bhairo Namdev, p. 1165)
and CBa$ant Kabir, p. 1194). The Iord is said to have
bestowed slvation to tweoty-one clans of Pr.hlada.
(Bhairo M. 3, p. 1133).

See :Das Avatars (Maorion).

PURI DUARA (DIJTARKA PURI)

sour.c: P{r..8
R.lwn e tn cun Gmnth sabib:

q'El q,}€l gd Enrrdr[.....rifq Er{rtl in

Kai (var.nasl), r'znti (MathuE Pu.i) ard DM.k Puri.... \,1
:rr are me*ed in rhy confisuntion, o 

#) , ,., ,*r,
Commetrts : Pud Duara ls, ln fact Dwarka Puri, which has

been shortened to fir in the rhyme scheme. Literally it
signifies 'the city of gates'. It was Krishna's capital in
Gujarat, which is said !o have submerged ln the ocean
after his death. Ii is one of the seven sacred cities of
Hindus.
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Episode: She, a female demon, was the daughier of Bali.
She was known as a child killer arrd was seni by KarEe
tb iill Krishna. She aPPlied Poison to her teats afld
attempted to suckle i.fant Krishna to death, but instead
she herself was sucked lo death by the divhe chlld.

RAHU and KETU
Sour.e: Punnas

Relderce tn Gtru c/a tb sahib:

i i? gql 6dfi qnj arga EE aEl 11.....

a1 f t r.rr-ac" qnre at a e€tt
ard Y'! H 1, i %?)

If my body wi$es in pain under the influence of two evll
Gnhas, Rahu and Ketu.....even lhen y desire to utte. Tliy
Praises, O lord I may not diminish.

avat MaJb, M. 1, ? 142)

Comm€nts : Rahu and Ketu are two Gmhas. The arotd Graba
means 'To seize or overpowe/, but this name is given to
a class of demons, who seize their victins and irflict
various types of houbles- various tyPes of Grahas have
been mentioned in Hindu titerature. Thev have also
been associated with planets, giying rise to science of
astrology. The position of the planets at the time of the
birth of a person arc said to exert favourable or malevolent
influences. The nauagrahds erc nine planets-the Sufl
(Surya), Moon (Soma), Mercury Gudha), Jupiter
(Bdhaspati), venus (Shukra), Mars (Mangala), Saturfl
(Shani), Rahu (ascending node of ttle lunar orbit) and
Ketu (desceflding node of the luoar orbit). ln Crr-,
GTantb Stzhib, thete is mention of nine Gmhas. (Bhairo
Iftbi., p. 1163).

ln Hifldu m)'thology, Rahu was the son of Viprachitti and
Sinhika and is cal1ed by his metronymic Sainhikeva He
hacl four arms and his lover pan ended like the tail
of a fish, He is said to be a greal mischief maker {?len
the gods and demons had prodtced Amrita, by
churning the ocean, he sat in disguise amongst fie gods
to rccei.Ue Amrita.'llre sun and moon-detected him and
informed vishnu, who cut off his head and two arms.

Since he had d ttk Amrttu and secured immortality,
his body was placed in the stellar sphere, the upper

'), ''
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PURIS
(Shiva Puri, Brahama Pud, Vishnu Pu and In&a Pu )

soure: Puran.s

ReJetdds in crnt ctuhh tahib

fEslrd Hfo Eirqir lGr€rtt
q.dlrud f6Ts{i 6d Tds. I
fi{<urd a, -fudr *rr-.-*n, 

".r rr,_

De,$ qll uldmare'y . omF in Ind,r Purr rheaven o' I_dm),
Behma ruri (hFaven ol Bahru) qill nor be fiere ro, ever;
shiw Puri (heaven of Shiva) wil aiso come to an end..... i

Fi !d'r{' ti, Efs EFt B'n tar ',r.d'd rr

ga4 a a{} +ss' qfa 6 rcill a.a tt
er ada * e, frid \: 1, n. .,.e1) 

\
all nhe Puris, region6 and worlds ol Jivas are unde. ttre ,-\'-l
command of lhe Lord. The Greatness and ece of s,ch 'ii'
comand are Indesc'ibable. 

I(!a,5-muv.4 1- hM. t,p. 12.1) \

Comments: The word Pu is ordinarily used for a tov/[ or
city. Mythologically it is reiat€d to gods. Their abodes
or heave.s are known as Puris. The abode of Krishna,
the incamation of Vishnu is known as Puri Dv/ara or
Dwarka Puri. Jagannatha Puri ill Odssa is the city of
Jaganna*ra. The heavens of Indra, Brahrna, Shiva and
Vishnu are knowa1 as Indra Puri, Brahrna Puri, Shiva
Puri and Vishflu Pui respectively. Accordirrg to Gura
Grantb Sabib, all the Puris of gods are temporary
heaveos like gods, who are also prone to death. oflly
the Lord-God is immortal afld His Writ runs eyerywhere
tlroughout His Creatiofl.

PUTANA
sour.e : Vishnu Puran!

R{erence in curu ctu lh sabtb,

dE dE <Eg lrs5 gslrr
Er6 urr3-d qusfu s-d I

@" 6ndg, n os)
By remembering rhe Lord, Puta.a attained salvation; she,
who was the fraudulent child-killer.

@and Nahde4 P. 37a)

.i-
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part called Rziu and rcpresented by a dragofl's head,
being the ascending r1ode and the lower part called
Ketu, rcpresented by a dragon's tail, being the
descending node. Rahu and Ketu wreat thelr vengeance
on the sun and moon by occasionaly swaltowing fiem,
when the eclipses occur.

RAKTA\'IJA
Sou(e r Dnrg&Slptosnld ol Mfkltrdey, Pur.,r

Rdew tn Gud Gtu"th sabit:

fr6*fq altEfrlld *uri tt
E{sqtflqE eE f{eE tt

@?n v, 1, t 2$)

The Lord destroyed Ja.asandha and Kala,a\ea. The Lrd
.leo blled Rakra\nja (Rakab,ja) and Kalanemi.

rcatd tl. 1, p. 224)

1.:

Episode : Raktavija was a demon kiled by Durga or Chandi.
It is sald about this Asura that each drop of his blood,
as it f€ll on the ground produced a new Asura, but
Cha-ndi put an end to it by &ioking aI his blood before
it fell on the earh.

RAMA
sour.e I R nry.nr

Rdqeta it cu ctunth sabib:

i{FsE drfe iiE . a.f,r ifdr aq+€'
r[uE a+r gg af ati{Er 1frl rr

@ryad ,'te?, t tta 1,1

tn the Nme or my kss RamctBnd son ol )a.!ah ,-
Rar (DaiadD, says Nama (\ahdevr,I drlr* $F es<Fne and\'

(Rankat Nahda, p sB) l

q,i. E1fd'ary€g i. sl r,rsg gfirnr" €''u
EE6 H FdEE u.{ d iE <r€d S[

niddxCg. t ttu)
o Pundlrll aiso saw your Rmchand ornlna. He had a l'
quarel wiLh Ral/ru .nd losL his vte.

(cond 
^h1ndd, 

p aTrJ
q*s r'tr arrr Hfi, ?g t s. xf{ }g EsB r ', ,.
H aU E3 aofd # ags.6ra'd r .'t -



a*J a. aq{ -{ afdi xf{ fE}q n
iq Driiqf{ fufu dIE,r }a E}r'6, }a ll

Kabir Says, lhere is dtfference in the ulteEnc€ of Ram'i in
Uis om(tion n cm b€ said tiDr the seme Name 

'\ 
spoken

by aU (for Ram Cib.ndla) dd rhe sme fo. the sponive
Lord- You nBy une. 'Ram, R.m', but there is diff€rence in
urrerance. The on. Ram PeMdes mny and the other
pervtrdes withtn his oM self. (i.e. th€ son of the Dasrath).

(sbabb rzB. p. 1374)

a'ur ge e6 H,ri3fd Egl,,Ifuqrdn
iE ql il6' H,i Hfs sfs EE ,r{t Errl
d-s' * orf'rr s{fre B-H?i 1€ rafr rr

r.Fq <.s' qqaJEr ara ii q'ru €'a'i{ [
a-diti5g r{rdtu'r' ar'fur qfa **Ot tt

$r' tE 6 Erlrd H6 rtr' dB <"!r I
Erdq eq-€rE F f<+g a 6ra€ ar{[

61.' v4f,<4t4, :7,t w1?)

Rama grieves in his mlrd, he aarheB the .my; he has
withlo him the power of Audrortty. He has a arear amy
of monleys in his serule; dEre ls areat a,nbitlon for war
i'trhin htrn. The ten-headed Ravana has t k€n aMy stta
and becaus€ of a qrrs€ t ksbmM w6 kill.d. lt is the
Cte,lor Hlmself' who p.reivG his creation and destructloo.
Ramchand grieves in his mind for Sita md r.kshoam. He
remembers Haaunun, who was destlned to come ttrerc.
The mistaken demon (B2vana) does nor compr€hend i!. It
w6 Lrd<od, who dld ryerythina, $.tD i5 qre-fE and
whce vrir (:mot bc effaed, saith Nanak.

(sb.lah V4mi te {adbta, M t, P 1412)

Comments : The curus and radical saints used the names
Rama and Krishna, in their verses nor or y for the
incarnations of Vishnu but also for the l,ord Almiahty.
They did not attach any significance to the stories and
tmditions about lhe incarnatlons, but when they used
these names for lord-cod, they showedut nost reverence
for eveMhing conneded with them. The reader can see
ihe difference in approach in rhe ffrst two references. The
third refereflce differefltiates between the two. As regards
the story of the life of incamation, several of the eplsodes
have beeo recorded, which can be seen in the fourth
reference. Ttre reference to the death of Lakshmana
du ng the qar because of a culse may be noted.

See:Das Avatars, Sita and Lakshmana.
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RAVANA
Sour.e : Rtnryant

Rqlire c6 tn G tu Gtunth sdbib:

aUarfue <6. aIffi fir a€ aq !ae-= tt

Fam has aone and Ravlna has gooe. Fho had a bi8 family;
the vorld is a dream and norhioA h srable, saith Narak.

fs{ Ey lrg Fer rBU E d u

fso ar<.' urfa eilrnr r' E. gt II
€g En-dl a" e gtrs EH I
ii=r q' n' aqi ffitl

Ravana, who had one lakh sons and lakh and a quarter .1

gm.J"on.. I}e,F lrmp and a wnk in 5i:
house; haung divine powers, the sun and moon worked
in his kitchen md dle god of flre washed his clolhes.

BE6 g 3 ,rtu{ d{vfs nflt ,rtu dr} tu6's I I
@e@ dP1n, n 7eq tt,\f,\

The kings grearer dDn Ravana left the world ia no time.
(sanE Kabi. p. r25t ,

ffdurfi{ $tue *E fqq€ Ir

,B-q' Erd ?s ffiU
E. lr€fu H,ffi ,rfJ ts-<g I
+e Edtr€ oEurn{ lfdsrfug I

ldr@al x: 1, tuq tffiz, n {s?) '

The Lord made the er{ightened pe6or as the bridge, who
plbdered rhe tink -body in order !o save it from $e .'
agonies ol vices (demotr). The crrDrh, P.r$a kllled rhe I '

eSoist Ravam; rlt knos'ledge given by the curu was like d1e
ceqeB ol t,bhish"na.

(R.,fial M I Sid.th Gotbta p u2)

a!, E?.....f=r' * drtu',F soffi..-.. fl
EAq eEr I @ld tr 1,4 $1?)

The ten-headed Ravam hzd taken avvay Sita, therefore
Ram grieves.....

(shaloh uttun k vadhih u 1,p r,112)

Episode: Ravana was the demoo-king ofLanka. He was half-
brother of Kuvera and grandson of Rishi Pulastya. He
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propitiated Brahma, who made him invulnerable
againsl gods and demons, but he was destined to die
lhrough a woman. He could assume any form he
pleased. Ramayana describes him as havlng ten heads,
rwenty afins, copper-coloured eyes and bright teeth
like the young moon. He was very sttong a.d had
waged Sreat wars with gods. He was evil-incarnate.
Therefore vishnu had to incarnate as Rama m order
to desEoy him. During the exile of Rema from his
kingdom for fourteen years, Rawana had carried away
Sita by force, lherefore a great v/ar ensued between
the armies of demons on one side and vast number
of monke,-s on the otller side. Sugriva, the ktog of
monkeys and his general Hanuman were the auies of
Rama. Many a brave warriors from both sides fell in
the banlefleld. Ultimately Ra na was killed. There is
a story that seveml gods performed the menial duties
in rhe house of Ravana. His chief wife was Mandodari
and Meghanada or Indraiil was one of his sons. One
of his brothers was the mighty Kumbhakama, vr'ho ate
much and slept much. His brother Vibhishana did not
Iike hls wicked deeds, therefore he left him and sided
with Rama. The story of Rama and Revana ls told
figuratively ifl the above reference No. 4. The island
of Lanka is sald to have been built of gold by
vishwakarma.

See: Rarna, kkshmana, Sita, Hanuman and Vibhishane.

RAVI-SUTA (SUTA-BHAN)
SNre: Pur.n.r

R4@@ tt Gttu Grantb !;abtb:

€tu e EB e fs{ EEr <or B s&6 {EI fEg r''<s i I
aeelt fln €?d a. n- %oa)

vhy should lhey fear Ravi-suta (the $n of the sun) i.c.
Dhmami. E'tllM mird is ab$rbed in the fea of rhe Guru.

(s@W Ltahle chauth. xe p Aa)
Comm€nts r Dharmaraja rr"?s the son of Surya (strn),

therefore he is called Ravi-Suta. Surya k 
^lso 

c lled
Bban, thercfore 'Suta Bha[' also connotes 'P.avl-Suta'.
(See Swarye Mahle Chauthe ke, p. 1400).

See : Dharmara,a.
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SAHASABAHU (SAHASARAAAHU)

Sou!.e : Rsmayua lrd lurums

ttqctun e ,1 Gt G4nth sabib:

EdFSEI {gdg Hf&rrF ll...
a3*trl4fu6-dlE',fonrE n

txt_H*1t..e) 
1

My Lord destroyed the demons without the pr.ctice ol I

devorton iDcludli8 sahasabahu, Madhukeet, 
ffi,*iT". ;;;,

Episode : Sahasabahu or SahasaBbahu means a persoo with
a thousand arms. There are two ePisodes about such

1. A Kshatriya ktng Kartawirya had one thou6and arms.
Once he $,/ent for huntiog and visited the hemitage
of Jamadagni, the fafier of Parashurama. There he saw
the wonderful cov/ Kamadhenu and wanted to ovrn it.
He drove it away by force. The sage JamadaSli and
his son Pamshurama were not in the house. when
Parashurama arrived aod came to know about the
wl1ole incident, he pursued the king, killed hirn in
banle and broughl back the cow.

See : Das Avatars (Parashurama).

2. Bana a demon, the eldest son of Bali, had ofle thousand
arms. His daughter Usha had a dream of a beautiirl
young manr wlth whom she fell in love Her friend
Chitralekha was an artist and drew on a canvas the
pictures of all the kings and their sons, who were alive
ar that time. Usha recognised lhe young man of her
dream in the picture of Aniruddha, the grandson of
Krishna. Chitralekha, by her nragic power carried off
Afliruddha from Dwarka to Usha s palace. Usha hid him
in the palace, but after that the Palace guards noticed a

change in the physical appearanc'e of Usha and reported
the matter to Bana. After some sqarch, -Aniruddha was
found out, and was imprisonecl. Krislma and Pradyurnna
came to know about the caPtivity of Aniruddha afld with
an army invaded the kingdom of Bana Having been a

devotee of Shiva, Bana had received the boon of one
thousand arrns. He prayed to Shiva for help, who foughl
on the side of Bana. UldmaGly Krishna was successful.
Usha was then married to Aniruddha and the couple
returned to Ds/arka.
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RIIDRA
Sou..e : Ptrrr.{!

Relirct@t tn cutu claath sabib:

{u}r EF6. !q fsF d }€' I

Brah,na. \ i hnu xnd Ru(ha ((hiva, are ln rhe se ,ce of rhe
Iord.

{u}r &q ,rE gg &a x.6 fr? 8-< 3, q'fu [
E q ffs Eg *f{ 5 ,rd..... I

amh@loka, Rudmloka and lDdnloka have been kraded
by mya. bu ir cannor even look towards sadh Sd aat

gg forrrl' fd.'n6 Efs€E n aE F6 sqgss A irt lt
,B ,,r}f.s'E o-e g+ # qqlr 5fJ sfd ''r+ [

@E1e wn dn d, 4 13r'1)

rvid the @ncenrradon of eudE md rhe knovledse of rhe - !
True Guru, the ba.d Bhal.....eo only sy, "o Arner Dass !,1 "

Bhda, fte PBi*s of your qu.liues are orny you. own.,
lsurqrP r.LhL T*t:. xt l'. 13 )

Comments : Rudm is another name of Shiya'. Ru.Jraliterally
means rerible. In its application to lord Shiva, rhis
word designates him in his destrucrive character.

See : Shiva.

RUKMAGADA
soure: Plrams (Nirld. Purrn!)

R4eMce ti cutu GtuNh Sabib :

gaxrare a-egrfs dU *{g lirs B'An
raaslt,fli dl A. t lite)

RemembEnce of the Name of rhe tDrd was a consunt r1,r ,\

functlon of RukamaSad.-...
(sugre r4ahte rejc re, p 1394)

Comments : Rukmagada was a king, qrbo alvrays meditated on
the Name of the Lord. (See Nara& PuEna, chapaers 9
ro 38).
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SANAKADIKA (SANAKA etc.)
SANAKA, SANANDANA, SANATANA and

SANMKUMARA
(Sanakadika perAins to all these forrl names)

Sowe: Penn.3

Rdcrc ces h|cutu ordnth Sahtb:

E66r F&s atsf -d {'FEn|'n
?rq cd?, t @.)

Sanaka aod smanda (sMdana) .ould not know rhe timits ..1 J

(L,z X.Ua p. 47e)

FFa rte"r 6.oe 5fE H{
rfi'fs6l F[rs g{f{ EdgFd I

rgdn E s,{ q"2)

San.ka, Sanandana and NaEda Munt serye rhee and ii
always medttate on Thee, O tord I

(cujtl M. 4, p_ 5o1)

F.'{. F*€i XiE EX,-in
irrdrfir t" Hitlt 6 Hrni I

@6wt ddv, t_ Ett)
Thc eAes of aods llke Sanaka, Sa@&, ShiE and Sbesha \ .,
NaSa could nor know Thy secrer, O rordl

(Dbdnen tabb, p. 691)

FF< E&sd suEl 16 *5
OE lfaF'd vfa rra I

tffip t.t..rcl
sanzla. S.Mnd,u and many peBons obeflrnS rcti*ious
auste.i.ies fedied a@ss rhe wo.td-ocean bv rhe grace of ll
the curu. 

l
tBbdna N. ,, p tr25!

F6.d!ft_{ {flfq{ drtTg arrsg EtT qfrEtg I
@,ad :u,t 1?1s))

sanakadika aDd Bnlmdika (Brah@ etc.) si[c, also suka I / ,] a
and Pdnhda sma rhe pm6es of $e t rd.

(Sa/4A M. 5 p 1224)

{i'}Irfgq 'I5q'fuq 
FF6r Ei+s6 FE s6

r5-gqr{E fs{ qB ro'gi EEs'€g tl
@ v: tt vt. 3'1)

Arahma etc., Sanaka erc., sanaka, smandana, sanarana and ..i
SanarkunuB, even fo. rhem, &e Al'ode of rhe Lo.d is

asa 5, p 4ot)

1,47

For me, the seflice is shalasrama.

SALAGRAMA (SHALAGRAMA)

So!G: Prnra
Refuelcd i. curu 60nth sdbtb;

a'FdfH fuu Yfr r.6'.gt
affer =sfr xs'n..,..

@fu fitRi N: 1,4 11to) .

O BElEio I voship rhe Lord a shalaaam .nd coroide.
the Seod deeds as rhe r@ry of Tulsi.....

(tu t tlta.lol M t, t. 1170) 4

Eltfdrgql Tx,t i<' I

Episode: For a devotee of Vishnu, Shalasrama, a black
ammonite is a most sacred obiect. The Salagrama stone
is found on the bed of river Gandaki. It is said that
Vrinda s/as the wife of Jalandhar, an Asura born of
Mahadeva's sweat, which fell ifl the sea. On account
of great austerities Jalandhar got a boon of lnvincibility
as long as his wife Vrinda remained faithful ro him.
Vrinda was famous in the three worlds for her conjugal
faithfulness. Becaur of his birth from the sea,

Jalandhar claimed that the forrneen gems chumed our
of the ocean actually belonged to him. Therefore he
asked Indri to arrange their return, but Indra refused
to do so. Then there was e war and Indra sought the
help of Shlva and Vishnu. Shiva went to Vdnda, but
he was turned ouL Vishnu assumed the form of
Jalandha, himself and succeeded in violating her
modesty. when Vrinda discovered the fraud, she cursed
Vishnu to become a stone. That is the origin of
Shalagr'ama. Vishnu also cursed Vrinda, who became
the Tulsi plant.

The Brahrnins usually woiship Vishnu as Salagrxrna in their
daily Puia.



Ept|odc I ln Bhagzrata Puran, tt ts {,rltten th.t Brahma,
while creating the world, after some initial failures,
created four Munis (sage6) viz., Sanaka, sanandaaa,
SanaBrra aod Srnatkumsra. But drey did not like the
work of crcation ard absorbed thefi,selves kr austedties
and worship of dre Iord<od. h rhis way, the very
purpose of further cr€atioo by Brahrna was defeated.
Thts fflled Brahma wtth great rage, from which sprang
forth h:dra, v,,ho ca$ied olr the work of creation.

SANDA MARKA
s@tt I Prrur.

R46M h Curu Gdntb kbtb:

*' rai !ftd gEE I
at t-s ai sq x,f{ll

ard,lln{ rrqe., \ ,,,
saf,d! .nd M..Lt mdc a p€dti@ to lhc demon ]',J
king HiE yakashlpu asaiNr Pr.Hada..... I

(Bhd\tu M, 3 P. 1154) \

*-r l€'qr irfl gd€tl
lI*ddqHdqftuan

dA z\rEa, t. 11au) l

&nd., Marka ai€d our to rhe rtne tl2l Pnhlada does nor J .
tak€ tnte€st ln rhe studles and ihey werc di.d of lo$rctlna | 'hrrn. I

tBb.ta Nzra@, p 65.r I

*! l'-d* qfq€ a'ftll
q[6's !tr'! itu q'E ll

ar" fi?., t n@)

sand. and Marka wot lo the tAB a.d rEde . complalnt
and PBhtada wE3 v€ry svJlftiy ca[€d.

(BM, xahti, O. t191)

'1")

i

l.t'
l

1

Eplsode : Sanda and Marka were the two teachers, who were
assigned the task of teaching Prahlada. The devotee
(saint) did not listen to them and was always absorH
in devotion. He even talked about the devotion of
vislnu to other fellow-students.

See : Prafilada.
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SARASVATI
s.unr: Ptrrrnti

kL{edt c t. Gr ctu tb sab,rJ

',rf6d u'Ba !-€-s' f{ss5 6Et d
#€ # {}rg'-A 6 qEl d
-dr, afa <}lrgi ,r+Zfu d I

t6qal AA6, { tte)

shiva, the destroyer of maDy sins and rhe haster ol three
worids, wandered in sevemi pnarim slatons, bur @uld not
be successtul io his mission. The sin of severing rhe fifth
head oi Brahmd .ould not be washed ot} f.o r hid.
ueczuse of his action, the skull of DEhma sticking to his
h.nd .ould not ihll zway dU he rgiched Kapalmochan.

tDhata d r.tknht,, I t;ej)

Episode: Accordjng to some accounts Brahma produced
Sar.rsvari- She was considered as his daughter, butseeing
her b€.ruty, Brahma followed her lustfully. To whichever

' direction she went, Brahma created a lreadin order to see
her. vhen she could not escape from aU the four
directions and the four heads of Brahma, she flew
towards the sky. Brahma produced the fifth head. Such
demeanour of Brahma was not liked by Shiva, therefore
he cLrt off the fifth head ofBrahma. This head stuck to his
hand. fbr which Shiva had to go to several pilgrim-
statiorrs. Ultimately, this head fell away ar Kapalmochan.

In later traclitiois, sarasvati has been mentioned as the wife
of Brahma. She is the goddess of speech and learning
and also the inventress of the Saoskdt language and
Devanagari script. In her portraits she is shown as
seated on a lotus and holding ^ oina in het hr\nd.

There is no direct reference to her in the Sikh Scnpture.
H(r olhcr names ate savrtri and Gayatri.

SARSUTI (SARASVATI)

Source vedr. P!re..s

R.!bMt& tn Gttu G )1th Sdhlb I

+dr au6 ffi E..Br$
3 a-df{ qeu gtu EE A stt I

ota,n tr s 4 r.l3) l

can8., Jamum, Godavari and saEuti mdke effo.l to louch
the dust of the fee! of the sain!. (They say ; we are tull



ln satFA., everrone spoke Truth, rhe True tp.d, pervaded as
Ttu hi there was t u.h in mind aod moufi, the disp€ller of fer
and illusloni the eElightened person had fliendship with Truth. 

',1 
,)

(]roa ,, t, p, 102.1)

Comments : tn Satyuga or Krityayuga, there is cent percent
Dharma. The Dharma-Bull is said to be fourlegged.
The fourfold virtues of truthfulness, devotion, kindness
and charity are practised. It is sritten in Mababbarata
drat there were no divisions of aods and demons, ftere
was no buying and no selling, oo effons were made
by men, dle fruit of the earth were obiained by mere
wishes. There was no disease, oo malice, oo hatred,
no cruelty, no amiction, no fear and no iealousy. The
people of aI the professions tutElled dleir duty and
everyone was devoted to the Lord.

See I Yugas.

SAUNA (SAUNAKA)
!ou(.: \edat rrd Purrr,)

Rel.fen 6 h Grtu Gturtb sabtb '

=ffidRgsElrs6sEnta€t Fd' !-sl ffEBrll
lfsEc * i, .,v B, t .'€l) 

|

saturdey-crmideEtton of lhe Shastm of Saue (saunaka, I

a sAe) dalinA with omeG (whethq m acrion is aood or
bad. which time is Euitable o. unsuitable for rhat a.1ion) 'r'
is merely whim and eab; the whole wodd ls deluded in it. \

,Btlau'at tl- J uat .- D dat.

ffi E Eg E€? ife ff.g n* nF 6€n

That is lor me the Sauna shastra tlMough whlch &e Name ']ri l

of Lhe Lord is emembered

Comments: Saunaka, the sofl of Sunaka and grandson of
G.itsamada, was a sage reputed as the author of the
Brihad-devata, an Anulramani and other works. He is
said to be a teacher of the Atharva-Veda. lt was Saunaka,
who esrablished lhe distinc'lions of the four castes.
Regarding Athawa-Veda it ls said that the prayer which
in older veda is fie instrument of devotion is here rather
the tool of superstition. The most prominent feature of

'til

of drc dir of sins and ou. din is remo!"ed by the dusi of
the leer of rhe uint)' 

^!41,. 
i\t 4 p t)1tt

Comm€trts : In the Vedas, Sarasvati (Sarsuti) is mentioned as
a river. In all probability, it was a sacred river of the
early Aryans. As a river-goddess, Sarasvati is said to be
the bestower of fertility, fatness and wealdr. In Iater
period, she is the $/ife of Brahma and goddess of
speech and leaming.

SATYUGA (SATJUG)

sdc I Punrt ..d Epi..

Refdenc* tn cutu ctunih satib:

E5Elfdr sg *5ta a" qdu ;r& arTg'rr
(.4 w, tt: 7,4 eb)

In satpga the chariot is of contentment and charioteer of
Dborma @iet|,. f '

'va, 
^a 

M t_ p. 47O'

rl-5gfdr F.r ai E ffll
urf{ufa ydrfJOdUfiaffi tt
FJdfur qElr i-d t sfE l
Tdllfi{ g+ * ffE l

tzlddtl: i, ti tto)

In SatP8a €veryone srDke Trurh, In flery home, therc
we.e enllShtened persons absorbed in deltodon. Io
satluga, the Dharma-bull stood on all its four feet, the
enlighten€d pe6on contemplates and knows lt.

(Ra blt tr. j, p. aao)

fi.sirfdr rrE *3gl E-{td' I
EfuEB€-dl frE#{.1
rs' a'fog Eg rrdt
r't Ellfr qs'd i [.....
Fs-drfdr EE ai E *d I
Efs Edg ,{tsr H[
Hf5 yfi. E gr !.sH rq &fr6,
udxfra EEr trlr'it t

oqtl+ 1, t loea) 'i

In Satrlrga eve.ybody aas absorbed 1n Truth and
contentm.nt. The Truth peMded in its protundity. The
True Lord, in His True co@nd, iuds6 the Truth..---
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this Veda is the multitude of incantatioos which it
contains. The Sikh Sffiplure is criiical aboui the observancc

SEKH-NAG
(SA}IASAM PTIAM, SHESHA NAGA)

Sou4r Ptrnn.r

Pnal@t 6 ht Autu 6ahtb Sahtb:

itfl''Er 3i }{itur E Frdr tt

Seklma (Shesha Naga) could nor know Thy se@., O Lord I

(Dtrawn r{.bt. p 69t)

F[a .d Ffi{€ ttf6dr ufd Rqfurrr '}iE 6 ur+fi I

sekhnaS (Shesha Naga) remembered rhe toEl wirh his ooe
lhousrnd h@ds, bur ,n ..lolng ro hE (ould no, know rhe
end of th. rprd.

Comments : Shesha NaSa is the king of the nagas (serpents),
who abide in the infernal region called patala. He has a
thousand heads, which form the canopy of Vishnu. His
coils form a bed, on which Vishnu sleeps. Lakshmi, the
conson of Vishnu sits towards his feer. He is said ro
supponeiSht elephanb, who supporr rhe world. Iris said
that he utters everyday a new Name of the lord with
every mouth, bur srill rhere is no end to t-ord,s Names.
Whenever he yawns, the eafth-quakes are caused. He is
clothed in purpl€ and wears a white Decklace. He holds
a plough in one hand and a pestle in rhe orher. He is also
called Anania.

SHANKARA
Sout. : Pur."..

PtakdM ht Cttu 6a0!b Sabib:

*roik3dtstorr'ffi
Fd f,ffi ufu l.e){'x

tH* s. tl. tli)
shanlom and thiny-rhe cro.e of Sods medirated on rhe I

Lo.d, but could nor kDow his secreL
taatdn N 4 b 719)

r12

*{.'-.d '6td }< tl
aFJ 7A Esll

sh,ika6 des not know the sccet of the t rd; the 8od5 i,'
h.ve acept€d def@r in their *arch.

(kan an N.5. P a9a)

fi-{d' frFd nl..3.a dfa sEI Ui{ ra' I

"'z 
lif,l v c v'!tt)

shankaE, vishnu and the incarnarions of visbnu ltter rhe !i
P.,ises of the lod from then nDuths

ttht c/i; ttt t P 513)

Comments: Shankara ls aooiher name of Shiva lt is in his
creative chamcter.

See rShiva.

SHIVA
source I Putttr.t

R.lmcd h Arat cruatb sabtb,

}rd'fq fdrr{'d sd} urfs 'n'u} s'}lE EgEl ,radrs' n

shiva, the s8e, reMins atelbed wnhin hireli bu he
is tul of w€th and irc.

(vl.dbaB M 3 p. trg)

.....)roe€ t€93' ll
fJ{ d rtg 6 q'ffi +d. 6'tu q* fr!r5' rr

ryt tr q, ti. tst)

shiva, rhe Yo8l, though nred of smearinS his body. could
not kuow Thy €nd, O tnrd 1

(saht tt 5, ? 741)

*{a' dd ;"6fT }rll
E laii E \,t da)

shiva d(s nd know thc seoet of lhe Lo.d.
tRt' lnnt 5, p. aglr)

$n grs' H!€q qgB aas €ktr' ,rrr-9r ei,''r' q' ll
H A urf? uE! qq' ir GF 8:a.F xrfiFr Fll

d? a.a? n et!)

o Pundft ! I saw you. Metndeu (Shiva) comina; ehilc
ridina on his shne au[, his llgl was PePaGd in .he
house of the srorekeepcr, which he did nol ltke and in BAc,
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fF.fE-€ a-d3 * Fg ffi [
EEs qE 3gsr e}r<e lr

dr 6ndq, t os)

Those who medlrare on the Mme of shiva, they .lde on i
the Bull and beat the tabor.

(conl Na4.ld, p 4tu)

fr<ld d, afudl' a'at' tl
d€A*4.t?2t)

The heaven ol Sh,va arll (ome ,o Jn end
tc4un M. 5, t zl7)

*€' x,rsfu EFs' Etd8d fuF5'6 e I
qi6 iTit ri 6q Eadr u'6 ill
-sr <fd <*g xffr dtt

Fa'an{td6 zl. cttt)

Thoush the moon abides on the forehead of shi@ and
bathes in rhe Ganaes e.d in his oM .lan, he cme into
corlad with XrishM, the inemation of Vishnu, but thc
blemish from his face in not dhpetled because of his past
deed (the blemlsh of helptng Ind€ to seduce Ahalya).

(Dttat \dd Trltacha , P. 69r)

fA-s :,a& r4=n ofsrn' E* ofa gdaF n
cq ? aue x: 4 r!'. 7o&)

The Lord willed lhat shiva be defeated by Shaki.
(utr Matu Dahhna M 5, p. lotut)

Episod€ : one ofthe gods of Hindu Triad, who rcpresents the
qvaliry of Tam.zta Though he is a Yogi and very wise,
he is tull of wrath and ire. The Supreme Being has
assigned hifl the task of destruction. The word ,srlaa is
often used for the Supreme Being like vishnu, but as the
god of Triad, he is considered a disciple of Maya. His
coosort Parbati (also called Durga, Bhavani, Sati, Uma,
Chandi etc.) is also called Shakti. Figuratively, this world
is called a play of Shiva aod shakti. Shakti is maya. The
vehicle of Shiva is the Bull Nandi. Though ther€ is
mention of the heaven of Shiva, he is generally shown as
a wandering mendicant, mosdy haunting the cremation
grounds and accompanied by ghosts, goblios and evil
spirits. His matled locks are tied in the coils of a serpent,
which holds tts hood ralsed over his head. He caffies a
tabor in his hand and is fabled to have received the
canges in his locks. when the milk ocean was churned,
he drank the poison fiat appeared on the surface of the
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ocean. The Doison got stuck up in his throat which gave

a dark blue'colourio his thloar. Thts is fie reason why
he is catted 'Neelkanlha'. He tras a third eye io his
forehead and carries a trident in his second hand He is
also said to have some lncarnaiions, There is a crescent
or half-moon on his fotehead

See: Chaudaha Ratan, Ganges and Bull.

SHUKRA
Source : Pur'nai

Relemce h, ont ctunlb sabtb:

Efu a'{' x€rr' ,rnffi [
Fdrl' qi Ef nrs "lgdlltu6-oE gi 'f qffirr

@QA x. \,r ??s) 
\

'Ihe kirS Bali w6 P,oud ot his weallh. He w^ Pulfed uP

e-tlv iv p".fo*i"c vrins (sa.rfies). Bv nor onsultlng
l,i" o"- tit ut o,. he wcnr to fie ne!heFr.8:",I'lij?:

Comments: Shukra or venus is one of the planets'

Mlthologically Shukra was the son of BMgu. He was

th; G"ri of'B"li and the demons. when the dwarf
(vamana) met Bali, he esked Bali to be cautious about
the demands put by him But tle king Bali did not hold
further consuitations wilh his Guru, therefore the dwarf
incarnation of \4shnu, tluough strzrtagem, seot hirrr to
the nether-regions.

See : Bali.

SIDDIIAS
Sdrc i Puntra

R{eftrc5 h Grfl crcfib sthtb:

*3 fru go 6's *3.....11

Thde are maoy siddhas, Buddhas and Natbas...-.

*gq ftq s! fFs 66ll
66n @'nan aalz d tld

Many t€@me 5iddl6, havtna been totallv devo'ed towards

(cdxtl c adi Kdbt4 ?.33o)
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frq sffid r,tfenrr,{fd *a' I

E&hry-fou. Siddhas pldy in mya.
(Bbaltu Xahi4 P 1160)

fEgf -{Eg fdfq ffiEEEB n
sE BFr fafd aq s6r€g
tu6i Fsr€tF T{' ;g u-<€ rl

If I am called a siddha and coMd Gcuh powers; rhe
.rcwn and canopy may bedeck my h6d; how sn I sar.h
for Truth without the Gnce of *k *,O. 

,r,oun ,_ ,, o ,rr,
Commcnt$ : Siddhas are semi-divine beings of g.eat purity.

They are said to dwell in the regions of the sky between
the earth and the slln. Theh number is recorded as eighry-
eight thousancl. They enjoy greatoccult powers. They do
not take part in the procreatiofl of the living beings.

The tradition of Siddhas was carried forward by historical
personages, who were known as Siddhas, Naihas or
Yogis. These Siddhas are €ighty-fou, in number and
include Gorakh as prominent Siddha. Iohreepa is
another Siddha. Corrkh is also included amonS the
nine Nathasi Machhander Nath, the curu of corakh
Nath and Charpat Nath are among them. Some of the
kings came under *re impact of Siddhas and Nathas.
They became Kanphata YoSis and wole ear-rings. They
include Bhanhari and Gopi Chand. The nam€s
mentioned above appeat io Guru Ctuath Sabib.

The Sjkh Scripture is against the use of ihe occuh powers,
and also the renunciation of *rc world. The poem
'Siddh Goshtar of Guru Nanak Dev amply exhibits the
difference in the working of Siddhas and Sants.

SITA
Sour.e : Ranrynn,

R{(ftn6 in Gr Gru tb sahib:

a'H ?i.....*J' i afsrrr eofri..... I
@6d ed ) co1a, ,, 1, vt. 1a1a)

The ten-headed Ravana has takeo aw?y Sita, therefo.e

(shaha t a b\hth,A rl I,P t1t2)
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.....?tsfl' qfi ll.-...4r<f?i' ,its' d'* a'lr ll
Eld@Y:1tea4)

The falsc Guds sinS abour rhe ePisode ofaRama and siu I

e,TE H'rdEd H ura d * H:ljl}._,
Rama had los! his wite dd had to Mge a war with Rtvana

(6o"d M'nAer, | 87r)

Episod€:sita was t}le daughter ofJanaka Videhi, the kiry of
Mithila. For her marriage, a Ss/alyamavara was ananged.
It was proclaimed that whosoever would bend the bow
of Shiva, woutd be rnanied with d1e Pdncess. Seveml
princes t ed, but ir was only Rama who was successful
in this brave act. ener her marriage she went to Ayodhya
with her husband. Rama was the crown priflce, but
before the coronarion, his steP-mother Kaikeyi prevalled
upon the king to barish him fronl the kingdom for
fourteen years and instead install her son Bharata in his
pla(e. Sita accompanied Rama in his exile. bul was
ia..iect u*uy by Rava^a the kiflg of Lankd The ryran(
king made every effort to win her to his will. but coul.l
not do so. A great war ensued betq/een Rama and his
,llies on one side and the armies of Ravana on the other
Ultimately, the demon king was killed, but *lis Pious and
chaste great lady had to pass ttuough a fire-ordeal as a
proof of her lrinocence for the world. After that she
reiumed with her husbend to Ayodhya. But before she
gave binh to her wins fava and Kusha. she was senl to
rhe hermitase ofValmiki because ofa slanderous unerance
of a washeiman. There she lived rill her sons maste,ed
all the arts of war and intercepted the Ashlarnedba yajna

Oorse-sacrifice) oftheirfather. rlrhen Rama came to know
to their identiay, he called back Sita But her heart was
very hea!,'y because of the treatmeni meted out by her.
She wanted to go back to the mother_earth from which
she is said to have sPrung up. Because of her wish, rhe
ground opened and she was taken back into the solrrce.

The word 'Sita' ordinarily means 'a furrowr. In t]j^e llamayana
her father says that he found her while ploughitg his
field. For this leason, she is sometimes called Aloni-ja
(not bom from the womb). Being the daughter of the
kirg Janaka, she is also called Janaki

See: Rama, l-akshmana aJld Janaka.
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fFo sffi{ r.frarr xfa &sr x

FishD.tour siddh.s play h mya. 
.Et t,u t:a p tr,.

frrq a?r<q fnfo ffi gsEq x
3ri d6{ fufd --g {6r€9 n
f€Ei rdrdE qJ' Rg q'<9 fl

@9r? )+ 1. 1t. ?eu)

If I zm called a siddha and .cmmand (Euh powers; rhe
crcwn and @nopy m.y beda.k my h@d; how on I earch
for Truth withoui the Gm.e of th. Iord

Commerts : Siddhas are semi divine beings of great puriry-
They are said to dwell in the regions of the sky between
the earth and the sun. Their number is recorded as eighty-
ejght thousand. They enjoy great occuh powerc. They do
not take pan ifl the procreation of the living beings.

The tradition of Siddhas was carried forward by historical
pe$ooagesi who were lrlown as Siddhas, Nathas or
Yogis. These Siddhas are eiShty-four in number and
include Gorakh as prominent Siddha. tnhreepa is
another Siddha. Gomkh is also included among rhe
nine Nathas; Machhander Nath, the Curu of Corakh
Nath and Charpat Nath are among them. Some of the
kings came under the impact of Siddhas and Narllas.
They became Kanphata Yogis and wore ear rings. They
include Bharthad and copi Chand. The names
menrioned above appear in Curu Cuttrb \abib.

The Sikh Scripture is againsr rhe use of the occulr powers,
and also the renunciarion of rhe world. The poem
'Siddh coshta' of cufl Nanak Dev amply exhibiE rhe
difference in the working of Siddhas and Sanrs,

SITA
Source: Rrn.tan.

R.!.ftfl&r h cr eru"h sahb,

Eq !t....r4-g' e arturrr edfri..... I
oia eo+ 3 zt|t, * 1, n *1?)

The ten'headed RavaD. has raken away sira, therefore

I'b.n* trru" E *tthth, t, p 1.1t2)
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.....?isfd Erdll..... r<f5 Et3' d'* aryll
Rrr,?t N: 1, t aec)

rhe false Guds sins abo", 
'h" 

.pi""d" .r,8";i,"l1s]:1,;

dr<6 iS F6{a ffi urd d fifu ar<d dll

Iram. had lost hi6 wife and had to Mae a wff with Ravda.
t1ond Nd)n l!r, l. e75)

Episode:sita was the daughter ofJanaka videhi, the king of
Mithila. For her marriage, a Swalyamavara v/as arranged.
It was proclaimed that whosoever would bend the bow
of Shjva, s/ould be maffied with the Princess. Several
princes tried, but it was only Rama who was successful
in this brive aci. After her marriaSe she went to Ayodhya
wiih her husband. Rama was the crown Prince, but
before the coronation, his step-mother Kaikeyi Prevailed
upon the king to banish hiIn from the kingdom for
fourteen years and instead install her son Bharata in his
place- Sita accompanied RaIna in his exile, but was
carried xBay by Ravana, the king of lanka. The ryrant
ki^g made every efforl to Bin her to his will. but could
not do so. A great war ensued between Rama and his
allies on one side and the armies of Ravana on the other.
Ultimately, the demon king was killed, but this pious and
chaste greai lady had to pass tfuough a fire-ordeal as a
proof of her innocence for the world. After that she
returned with her husband to Ayodh)'a. But before she
gave birth to her twins l,ava and Kusha, she was sent to
the hermiLrge oF valmikibecause ofa slaoderous unerance
of a washerman. There sh'e lived till her sons ma"lered
all rhe arts ofwar and i erceptedthe Ashuamedl)a Yajna
Oorse sacriffce) ofthelr father. when Rama came to know
to their identity, he called back Sita. But her heart was
very healY b€cause of the treatment meted out by her'
She wanted lo go back to the mother-earth from v"hich
she is said to hawe sPrung up Beca$se of her wish, the
grcund opened and she was taken back inro the source

The word 'Sita' ordinarily means 'a furrow' Int7\e Rama)'a11a
her father says that he found her while ploughing his
field. For this reason, she is sometimes called A?onr-j.t
(nor born from the womb). Being the daughter of the
king Janaka, she is also called Janaki.

See: P.ama, lakshmana and Janaka.
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SITALA (SHTTAIA)
Source : Puraras

Reletcc i't cud annb sahib:

tEe F *s5' qen
va q.{6. gq rE @ [

He who runs toMrds Bhaiava, Bhua (GhGO or Snah, he
cao orly be recipie of the reward of the vehicle oi aq
ass, who rolls up in rhe dust.

tcand N4'rdr!, t. a74)

Comments: Sitala is the name of the deity, who is supposed
to have the charge of that disease i.e. small-pox. She
has the vehicle of ao ass and is dressed in red clothes.
She is worshipped for rhe protection of persons
suffering from small-pox,

SIIDAMA
Soue Pur.nls

R"leturce ti Gutu ctuntb sabtb:

er5€, affi Er€ li 6fiFe rdrd t{s si I

The I-ord ,net sudama afier Emoving his pweriy. He was \
emnciparcd ttuouah rhe devotion of love.

Episode: Sudama had b€en a classfellow of Krishna and
studied under the same teacher in the early years of their
lives. When lftishna was fie king of De.arka, Sudama in
utter poverty went with great hesitation, at the insi,steflce
of his wife, to ask the king for help. The poor Brahmin
sent a message to drc king, mentioning his identity.
Krishna could well judge the obiect of the visit of an old
classfellow after a very long period. He hims€lf came to
receive him at the gate aod with great respect seated him
besides his thro[e. ThouSh sudama had brought a small
quantity ofdce with him, he was not so bold as to present
rhe same to the king. After asking about the well-being
of Sudama's family, Krishoa snatched the smal baa of

ce aod there and then began to munch the rice out of
great love and respect for his old frtend. Though Sudama
could not tell Krishna about his straitened circurnstances
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Kjshna, provided all the wherewithals to Sudama's
family before he reached back home. Sudama's example
is oltefl quoted to show the response of the Lord for love
and devotion.

SUKA (SI,'KADEVA, SUKHADEVA)
s.umP Purtnr3

Rek..n.i ht ctn (;fttttb stbib:

fiE i'firfB efv }rg 3_r}fal

8a fi'a< rr6fi srsr ffifi'lt
Er6F Ef5 qef tud ElFd
nr6 }|Er'rr' fg{i 6 Ersr+i.ll

Do nor br 
's'sled 

by noricina the highe' and lowe. c.sre.,
sukJ .lm8\ ro the leer ofJaqrLa and med,rites on the Lo.d
loads of 8albaAe fell on suka's head, bur he did not aaitate
eved a lirtle bit iD hh mind.

a"eC *aW q€ Ea -63H ffi{ Fa dFffitt
tt7r.e7' t.al !ffi A, t 13t")

sukhdev, Pariklhar and Gautama sing ibe PBises (of c,ru 'r' 9

tsL-allP M.hh Pable Ko, | 1390)

Comm€nts : Suka (Sukadewa or Sukhadeva) .was the son of
the famous sage Vyasa. Though he was a Brahmin and
son of a famous Bmhmin sage, he became a discipte
of a Kshatriya king Jaoaka. Therefore it is not necessary
rhat only a Brahmin can become a Guru. The caste is
of no significaflce in the domain of spiriruality. The
preceptorjanaka, in order to test his disciple Suka, kepr
him standing outside the precincts of arefla of sacdfice
(Yajna). The impure articles of food-leaving were
thlown outside, which fell on the head of Suka. But
he did not move from the spot where he was standing.
He did not agitate at all. He passes all the tests of his
preceptor. He had been a great spiritual leader of his
time- It is said that he read the Bbagauata Purana
before the king Pankshat, when his end was
approaching.

See : vyasa and Janaka.
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SURAJA (SIJ'RYA)

Soue: Epl6 rtrd PlnE
R.Jetqc6 11, Ottu cnnth sdbtb:

'HsEltEl]ffi+s[+{ qH s.rg E 'ri.t I
@? |lza1 r: 1, t 34a)

The sun-sod and moon-sod ere In Thy Fean O l.ord I Thcrc
Is no end to the distadces of m ion of miles traversed by

(uar ae. tt. 1, p. 461)

&*frgeFee.....rr

Thtr rc @ny tDd6, sun-aods and m@o-god6.....

fuE q' elug: E rn.... tt
@4qA @air, n t(q)

The sun-god, (whose charioteer b Atuna), ts the nsh of . L-

the wodd.-...
alkalMn hhxba\ p 69, i

df A EB t f{{ EEr <o'a s&5 og Fg s.rs trt
rEr,nnB€Bi,4'"* .l_

lwhy should rh€y fear the son of 6un-god l.e. Dharmaraia,

who medltate on the F€€t ol fie Guru ?

(su6tls lttahb a4urb6 k, ?. t4o4) |

Comments: The sun-god is the grcat source of liSht and
heat. According to a legend, he is the son of Kashyapa
afld Adid. In another, he is refered to as the sorr of
Brahma. His wlfe was Saniana, who was the daughter
of vishwakarma. Because of his over-powerlng
emrlgence, vlshwakatma clrt away the elSh*r Pa.t of
his effi 8ence. out of the fragrnents of the cut-away
pieces, dlscus of visllnu, trldeflt of Shiva and some
weapotrs of odrer gods were made, In vatious
descriptlons, he ls said to be the father of Ashvini
Kuma6, Dharmaraia, Shani, Sugxiva etc His chariot is

driven by seven horses and his charioteer ls Aruna. He
is known by several names, as Bisws ka Deepak, Ravi
Sut or Sut Bhan. Manand, Savitrt, Vivaswat etc.
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SURAPATI
Soore: puur!

ReItu t" Gutu cnatb sahib:

8itlfg 6.Eqfs -irl 06 E 6t ll

o tord, rh. tErsoGg6 Xke Han\M, ca da, Surpad 'l l
Gdda) and Narya, Ging) have not kflom Thy eualities_ r

CX@tl xaq. p- 691)

Comments: Sur meeis god And Part means master, there
rhe epkher Sur?att h^s beeo used for the kiog of gods

SURAHI (SURABHI, SURAI]A)
. Soure: Prrlr.r
I Rekftnce tn Cutu ctunth sabib:

Ead ql # 3d s'El|
ad lfraqgf{ vrrE s'r u

E ? ddr, d fl{e)
You. €lalt is that of'Su6ha (Su,"It, Surrbhi) and dle han
on Your rail slitter. ,

(B6ed xdbt o. 11 )

l-*
\l?

Comments i The word ,Surahar seems to be a delivative from
Surabhi, 'the boon gra'ltLrg or wish-firlfitling cow,. In
drc h,.rnn pertaining to the above refereoce, Kablr hes
addressed a dog, who was seen licking the flour from
the handmill. Insteed of the word Surabhi rhe word
Kamadheflu has been used in the Stkh Scripture.

See:Kamadhenu.

SURSURI
Sourc€; Pann.s

Rehtu tncutu6 
"!b 

kblb:
iei' r{E-sfu EFsr EEEd ftsF6f6 I I

{qnfr7l,!'&6,t etq \t,

Thc moon abtdes ln rhe frorchead of SharkE (Shjw) md
bathes in .ta6rd (GrnSes).

(Dbaeen ldkxbaL P. 69s)
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EE'rd as6 firs lEEi f *s F6 <{s dd ursl
Er<r nrqfis{ dg '}r-a -6 t EEFA fi{Fs 6fr Atu,rr'8 [

o$7 ata'q. !. 77fi)
It rhe warer ot srr^x d be@mes wine, the rahca den rhen do
nor drink nr fie impurc wioe and oder watcrs, when they oix
wnh fie w.re.s of S46uE; they do not bc.ome an),thi!|a el*.

tudhr Ratt.tds p 129.1)

fiiq tff, .|t drdtr' 6'frtt r ?tu,'r' a' Egl E tu ul
f.fg EldFd ElrF-dl 6{Fs qf-{ q'.6l Atu a'tl

ta'v faa.$ tr 3,4 tr\t)
r/r'he. it .ai,!s, the Mte6 of .reti, dranB and ponds fall
lnro .t!^r,1, rhey become puc on meeing sr^rr.

tu.t Bnau(t u 4, P 455)

Comm€nts: &rrsrn is another Dame of Caoga (Ganges).
According to Ifldian tradition, the waters of the Ganges
are considered PUre.

TRETA YUGA
sourcc I Epl$ and Purrras

N*"leNnc6 in cua cmntb sabitt,

$ cax u'r' tuq lrdn
df6 s{. fua efcc' Erd n

{rdsfi{ ae E EBl €{r}
}r6ufi{ ue '}f<'it i[

ln Tr€ta, one-founh of thc merit ol Dbanra was lost.
Dhanna-Bull had only &r.c feet and the founh $€s
.eplaced by duality. I he enllahtmed person talked of Truth
and the self-wil-led *"sred hhBef in .seles talk.

€ tuq q6 ff Efd ll
uftit !-sfghr. afu FEf6 Efs n

{-drJfv * ffi ffi[
,lffa fl, rl fEr ffil

zqti? * z. tl tta)

In Tcta one-fNnh of the m.rit w6 lct. The h,"Gisy
dpread aod lhe rD.d was coGidered far away. The
cnlightened person was conscious of it. The Name in thc L

mind broushr comfon.
(Rt k ti nt 3, p- aao)

ll es ti q' t-E ar& ..<E lr
F'z :tr*, tr: 1, 4 3>o)

\a

In Tr€ia Yu8a, rlrc chtuiot is ofetibacy and f(rc is the ciLtrio.er
(vd.AsaM.tp4ta)

Comments : Io Treta yuga, rhe Dharma-Bull stood onlv on
rhree legs. One-fou(h of his merit was lost. The m;lice
grew up rn rhe mtnds of rhe people. They became
shrewd and began ro afl wirh morives. Srill they were
devored ro rheir duties and performed rhe rites and
ceremoDies punctually.

See : Yugas.

TULASI
$ure: Prr..s

tl.Jda.c h cnt ctuntb s rth

E F{fx ftll lrfu }fFEE fFg Errrl xryrr
pb HCa t ,. { 11ro)

o BEhmin ! woBhip rhe rord as Sataahmz aod consiJer
the 8ood a.riorE ar rhc ,os.ry ot Tujasl leaves.

tE@rt tha) M t p tt bt
Eplsode: A. woman named Tulasi, after haviog been

engaged in religious austeritles for a long rime, wanted
the boon of becoming the wife of iishnu. when
Lakshmi, rhe conso( of Vishnu came to know of ir, she
cursed fie-woman and changed her inro Tulasi plan(.
However. Vishnu is said to have Biven rhis assurance
to his devoree |}lat he would assume rhe form of the
Salagr"ama and conlinue ro live near her

Tulasi plant is coosidered sacred to Vishnu and is said to
have been produced at the churntng of the milk_ocean.

Comments: The Sikh Gurus considered the worship of
SalaSrama as idol-worship, therefore they reledJa ir.
They lJid stress on the worship of the bmnipresent
Lord and also laid emphasis on good acrionsi

See : Salagrama,

UDHAU (UDHO)
(also writren as Uddhava or Oodho)

Souc: Mrtta.ni. .nrt Btlg v.t. puntr.

neJarer.e ta Gutu anntb gbtb,

nag "g, fsBsd 6o{r <fu -*. fir.sEr afsrr' I
ESI 6Ar 

"-gr 
,!i5ra lnf 3.{.. ror€.€'E qE, q€ lfEry' tl

aN.it tei aln A, 4 $t
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oodho, Akdia (ot lhe D*apara Aae) aod Trilchan,
Namdev and Kabir (of Iron Age) sot lheir sins eifaced by
remembering the NanE oF dE tD.d and the samc i
Undeeivable Name. which feies the saints ac.Gs the
world-dan, came inro $e mind of Guru Amar Das

(slrt\Y Mhle lek K?, P 1.1')t)

Episode : Udhava was a friend and minister ofSri Krishna. He
was present on the occasion of the swawamvam ol
Dralrpadi. Once a king named Shalva besieged the city
of Dwarka and it was Udhava, who saved the city. 'irhen
S Krishna was brought by Akmra to Mathura, he killecl
Kansa and made Ugrasena the king. At drat time Sri
Krishna sent Udhava to Ambadi to know about the well-
being of people there. The gopas and gopa womeo
(cowherds) all mer him eagerly to know about Sri
Krishna. 'Ihey were pleased to know about his welfare.
It was Udhava who was informed by Sri Krishna
beforehand that the Yadava dyflasty was going to end.
Udhava wanted Sri I(rishrta to take him along with hin1
lo Vaikumha. At that time Sri Krishna taught Udhava the
doctrine rhat the human body and other material things
of the urfverse were mere delusion. Sri Krishna also
aoswered several questions about bondage and liberation.
Udhava rhen left Dwarka, having come to know about
the imminent desftuction &om Sri Krishna, for which he
was permitted by Sri Kdshna.

Comment3 : It is said thar Udhava, after leaving Dwaraka, went
to the hermitage of Badarika and engaged himself in
penance and devotion and ultimately attained deliveran.e.

UMA (UMAPAfi)
Sourc.: Pufunri

RaJmnc. t" ct cruath sahib:

+s}{ d'fs qHqfJ E ro I
frrE_gf5 F FsdrBIt+ rr

iid df.e'F. 11. e1")

(Analya) rne vife of sae Gautama, ard lhe husbud of
Uri)a i.e. shive-rhe lalre. aor stuck the fifth head of Bnbma ,

in hh hnnd and rhe former was the cause of one ftousand
marks of disarace o! the body ol IndE.

Uob Radna,p 71o)

Comments : Uma ls one ofthe flames of the consort of Shiva.
The other prominent names are Devi, Durga, Kali,
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Paft.ati and Bhavani. The earliest mention of Uma is
ln Kena Upanishad, 'lF.e stotd Umapati means the
husband of Uma, which connotes Shiva.

See:Shiva, Partati, Durga, Bhavani, Kali.

VIDURA (BIDAR)
Soure: M.n.bnrnr,

R.fetucu ii Cutu l;ftttth SaLib:

<qs qtc, etnl 'x'* tt
nF s€ f{sd * tfr{€ 6g ards ifT 3€tt.....
E|}l= Eg k€-a e 1ri,ff{-E afa x.f6'n' ll
rft'd Errf6 qBl il q'fs4r'er6 orqs ifr f{{d tt

O kins Ouryodhr., *ho shold .ome to you ? I have
seen ,J"h a rcle,encc ol Bidar (vid,rru) thar I like thar
hurnble |erson.....A8alni )our mllk. rhe wate, oI llida, n ..
Iike adbrcsia for me. His spiEch equaUed your milky food
and rhe nighr pasd in sinsing the Pdises of r Lord.....

61s 'fs qfs Eqfsr{' gsH usd q.fr tt

lrr!| tusd e'm E5 f{F6: gJfdn{'qfs Fia i'fu [

The peBons of low casre, attalned higher stanrs wrrite I I i

remembering the I-od. Ask Btdar, the son of a maid
s€Nr . in whM house KJishn. *".O. 

,r,,,r n o _,.,

Episode : Vidura (or Bldar) was half-brother of Dhritarashtm
and Pandu. When Satyavatl, a young beautiful girl was
married to Shanranu, after his soo Bhishma Pitamaha had
renou.ced the ght of succession and had taken the vow
of perpetual celibacy. The sons of Satyavati had to
succe€d to the throne of Shantanu. Satyavati borc two
sons; one of them died young in a batde. The other
named Vicl]itm-virya ascended the throfle. He also died
young and without any issue. Before marrying Shantanu ,

Satyavati had borne vyasa to the sage Parasara. 'lhus
Vichitra-virya, Bhishma and Vyasa were half-brothers,
being the sons of the same father. With the consent of
Bhiskna and Satyavati, the widows of Vichitra-virya,
Ambika and Ambalika by name, bore two sons through
niyoga with Vyasa namely Dhritamshlra, the blind ancl
Pandu with a pale complexion. Saryavati asked Vyasa to
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become dre father of a drird son, who should be widlout
any defect. The v/idow of Vichitra-vlya, terrified by the
austef appearance of v,'asa, sent hiJn one of her slave
girls, dressed in her own clothes. This gid was the mother
of Vidura. Thus Dhritarashtra, Pandu and vidura were
half-brothers.

Vidura was a great devotee of Krishna. In ihe ffrst rcference
given above, Krishra ad&esses the klng Duryodhana
and shows his love for his devotee vidura. Krishna stayed
.i,ith his devotee. Vidura is one of *re best characters in
the Mahabharata. He always gave good advice to both
Kaumvas and ?endavas, though in the war, he sid€d with
Kaumvas. He was also a well-wisher of the Pandavas.

VISHNU
Source : Punn88

Releldcd tn cutu ctuttb sabib,

<<'q.aq.o Erar{'fa lt
fErr'rqrfa6,rF*ufa rt \

td037 {en 4cnaa1a, !- .sa) ..

Remember \,lshnu aAaro and agair; By rememberins /
\ishnu you will noe! suffer deteal.

Ga n B4wn Ahbn K\btt, p 34, )

fuFF Iri'E frq Ufd, fi*€-. A €fd rrdfri u6C I
eE qf{ EEr qE -rrto 

Erg;F ne xn rretu a-ui n '@'f
tdfiu,6 v: q, 4 1.e?)

AL qhose door should I uk.,etuge. vlshnu. Shiva. en /,/.!
adeg. a Munt or Indra. one may gtre you kinadom, dre
oLher tu) take )ou to he,ven. Ere one among a n llion
mv ask io' 'alvarion' t^,b,k it4 ,.p. t)22)

sfs is ,,Er fi+fifs lrdrdr tt
qlI..nrfg qs6r 6.fr r.6' ll

*onA o*o, ,t- ett \
O tord ! v6hnu uo Lakihmi could nor rtnow you betides ) \
four Vedas, Smids and Puranas. /.Dbawrl Kabt. p 69t) |

fuEdi Fg'4<sd !rq' fug6trr 3+ *FE ll
reata u, ,. t. qa' \, 

. \.,

Kishan {comolinA \ishnu) rs alsa}r b!6y ln IncarnatlnS I
himef, then with whose help one may ferry a6oss ihe i
wo.ld-ocem? l

tvadba u.,. P 11o.
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Episode: Vishnu is the second god of the Hindu Triad. He
represents Sattva quality of maya, and is considered as
the Preserver ofthe world. It is said that the sage Bhrigu,
in order to asceftain as to who was the greatest god ofthe
Hindu Tdad, visited all of &em. Bmhma neAlected him,
Shiva behaved offeosively towards him. It was Vishnu,
who, even being kicked by hnn, treated him wlth
goodness and generosity, Thereforc he concluded that
he was the greatesr of the Hiodu Triad. Ewen the Supreme
Being is sometimes named Vishnu, as in the first reference
above, bua as a god of the Triad, he is considered related
to maya aod thus plone to death. Brahma is said to have
been bom out of his navel-lotus (cujri M. 1, p. 489). In
this case, he may b€ identified with Maha-Vishnu or
Supreme Being. His consort is Lakshmi, who is also
called Kavala.Inthis case, vishnu is called Kavalapati (or
Kamlapatr). [n times ofgrave emergency, in order to help
the gods and punish the iyrants, Vishnu incarnates. Ten
of his incarnations are considered most significart. (See
Das AvataIs), The god is said to rcpose on rhe coils of the
serpent Shesha and his wife Lakshmi sits at his feet. He
has four hands. In one hand he hold a Shar ( (conch
shell), in the second a Chakra (disc), io the third a cada
(mace) and in the fou(h a Padma (lotus) (Swarye Mahle
Chauthe Ke, p. 1402). His vehicle is Caruda, a man-bird.
His heaven is called vaikuntha, which has a circumference
of 80,000 miles. He has one thousand names, which are
recorded in Visbnl! Sabansar Nalna.

Some of the names of Vishnu, which have been used for
Supreme Beiflg (God) tn Gunt Grantb Sabib^te Gop l,
Gobind, Mukand, Murari, Narayana, Madhav, vasudeva,
Prabhu, Chatur Bhui, Kavala Kant, Hari, etc.

See: vrikunila and Gzruda.

T.UGAS (AGES)

sou.ce : Pu.anas

P.J t.,-r rt 't.n.L"ralt' \tt-n
gg. Bdr xfd rf6{g Fd rqd n

t6wt Y: r, t <4a)

In all the four ages, the Tn,e aa,, (Divine h)@ns) is llrc . /
a'nbrosia. /

(lr,annsan M .i | 66t)



sE dfcr EB )Igl rt ff,6 Ufr{ E U 6 AE I
fttdtu E t+ 1, t q2t

h all rhe four a8es, they are sotled and tull of diit, whose
rnoutlE do not uitd the Name of rhe ldd.

Comments : The Yugas (ages) are four, yiz., the Kritya Yuga
(or Sat Yuga), the Treta, the Dwapara and the Kall
Yuga. In order to estimate the period of each Yuga,
the two Ayanas compose one year. One Ayana of six
mondls is the period of sun's proSress north or south
of the ecltptic. The southem Ayana is a fllght of the
gods and the northem Ayana is the day. The perlod
of four Yugas is twelve thousand divine years; and each
divine year is composed of three hundred and sixty
days, The distributioo of the divine yeais of each Yuga
G as follows : Kritya Yuga I four thousand; Treta Yuga :

thre€ dDusaod, Dwapara Yuga : two drousand and Kali
YuSa : One thousand. The period that Fecedes a Yuga
is called Sandhya and the period which follows a Yuga
is knofin as Sandhyasana and each otre of these
periods is equal to ten percent of the divine years.
Thus :

Kritya Yuga lasts for 4,800 years,
Treta Yuga lasts for 3,600 years,
Dwapara Yuga lasts for 2,.{0O years! and
I(ali Yuga lasts for 1,200 years.

In order to count the human years of each Yuga, we have
to multiply the divine yeals by 360. In this way,

Kritya Yuga lasts for 1728,800 hurnan years,
Treta Yuga lasts for 1296,000 hunran years,
Dv,?para Yuga lasts for 864,000 human years, and
Kali Yuga lasts fot 432,O0O humafl years.

A day of Brahina is called a Kalpa. A day of gods is equal
to one hurwrn year. The 12,000 divine years are to be
multiplied by 360, in order to get the number of human
years ifl the four Yugas. One Kalpa consists of 1,000
dlvine years. Thus a &y or nigh! of Brehma is equal
to 12,OOO x 360 x 1,000 hurnan year6 i.e. 4,320,000,000
human years.
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